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Fraiwe Has Treaty With Italy?
Selassie Awards Oil Fields
De Valera Writing Constitution
Schacht And Goebbels Quarrel
United States Warns The Soviet
___ ___^....  '• ' —••■-- --------
îrin spite of the world-wide interest 
^  attached to Italy’s movements of
trooDS' to Africa, it was disclosed in 
this week that ■Ethiopia is not 
the Mussolini’s attention
ind that he is busy making arrange­
ments to' keep Germany out of Aus­
tria while he is engaged in Africa. 
The development concerning It 
aly is that she is ,
‘ moving troops away 
from the French bor-| 
der and concentrat-^ 
ing them oh Austria, p  
bn.the strength , of 
an alliance with 
Prance not to attack.
Because of this sup­
posed military pact, 
the French Premier, premie, Laval 
Pierre Laval, may 
confront British delegates at Geneva 
with a demand that if they take the 
initiative in calling for a boycott of 
Italy as an aggressor nation, then 
they must in return give Prance guar­
antees to back the League to the ful­
lest extent, which means to back up 
France in the event of complications 
with Germany. Meanwhile Italian 
war preparations go .on apace and Mus­
solini has announced plans to call 
200,000 more troops to the colors. ’This 
will bring Italy's forces actually rmder 
arms to more than 1,000,000 men and 
it is known that hundred of thous­




that the deal could not be
• egoti d without consultations a- 
mong Italy, Prance; and Britain, un­
der the tri-power treaty of 1906, the 
British government this week moved 
swiftly to halt the granting of sweep­
ing concessions in Ethiopia by the 
-Emperorr-Haile-Selassie..^Reports-late
last week indicated that the Emperor 
had granted immense oil concessions 
”t^-BntTsh_ahd_Americm~interests 
well as water power rights’ to the 
British which wWd enable them tO 
hold the source of the Nile water s u ^  
ply. The Foreign Office, in one of 
“its offlcral^mmuniques; made the an­
nouncement that it was turning down 
on a deal concluded by a British citi- 
zen. Just what will be Selassie’s ans^ 
wer is a matter for speculation, but 
ît-is known that _hel,relite on Britain 
as the chief hope of preventing war 
and he is certain to give careful con- 
sirierfl.tion t e  n.ny s iigge.stinn  frorri TiOn-
■don.~
I|Eamon de Valera, for long'the po- 
^  Utica! foe of Great Britain in Ire- 
land, is at the present time busy writ-
Ing. a^new constitutlon-for-^the-Irish
"Free State which is expected to cbh~ 
tain surprises for the other members 
of the British Empire. He is to abol­
ish the office of Governor-General and 
merge tins office with that of the Pres­
ident’s and so will sign bills passed 
by the Bail and approved by the new 
advisory council which is to take the 
place of the Senate., Also in the new 
order of things de Valera’s powers as' 
President will be. considerably extend­
ed. A draft of the constitution was 
sent to the British government, and 
came back with several protective a-, 
mendments, which were immediately 
abolished by de Valera.
(|Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, ‘ Germany’s 
^''economic dictator”, president of 
the Reichbank and Minister of Fin­
ance, this week threw down the glove 
to Paul Joseph Goebbels, Nazi Min­
ister of propaganda, by reinstating a 
Reichbank official who had been sent 
to a concentration camp by Goebbels' 
some montlis ago. I t is known that 
. a distinctly unfriendly feeling has ex­
isted between the two men for some 
time and there have been rumors in 
financial circles in Germany that 
Goebbels is picking a quarrel with 
Schacht for not giving him as much 
foreign exchange as he wanted for 
propaganda abroad. Dr. Schacht, in 
an address several weeks ago, denoun­
ced “unregulated, individual acts” a- 
galpst Jew.s and other "state enemies,” 
warning "Jew baiters” they were caus­
ing serious damage to Germany’s bus­
iness,
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Magistrate Fines 
M.&M. Company
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Morley Imposes Minithum Fine 
Of $25, Finding Local Fruit 
Firtn Guilty Of Breaking Tree 
®03rd Regulations—
Morrow Raises Technical Ob­
jections And Declares Board 
Showed Discrimination — Po­
lice Watch Plant
It is understood that the M. & 
M. Fruit Company plans to enter 
an appeal against the decision 
handed down by Magistrate Mdr- 
ley, and there are also rumors to 
the eifect that a suit ‘ for heavy 
damag^ against the Tree Fruit 
Board is contemplated.
Pound guilty by Magistrate Morley 
in the city police court here of having 
shipped 80 boxes of apples and 80 
boxes of crabapples to Edmonton, 
though not having been designated as 
an agency by the B- C. Tree Fruit 
Board, the M. & M. Fruit Company, 
Ltd., of this city, was on Tuesday af­
ternoon ordered to payvthe minimum 
fine of $25, with costs.
Evidence adduced by T. G. Norris, 
K. C., of Kelowna, who prosecuted, 
showed that the accused firm, while 
having applied to the Board for per­
mission to market fruit, had never 
been designated as an ^ency. The 
firm-hadTheen wamed' that prosecu­
tion would follow an infringement of 
the Board’s control powers, according 
to testimony given, but a shipment was 
sent to the Scott Fruit Company of 
Edmonton on August 17 last, and 
court action followed,
'The case was featured by fre­
quent passages between Mr. Norris 
-and=^Ci“ 'Wr--Morrow, counsel for' 
the fruit company, the latter -rais­
ing technical objections to certain 
aspects 'Of the case, and basing 
much of his defence on the sug­
gestion that the Tree Fruit Board 
had “ru l^  itself out of court” by 
having discriminated against the 
=cbmpany=in=not=authorizlng“it=as*~^
a .^shipping agency.
’This, he contended, was contrary to 
the meaning of the Natural Products 
Marketing Act, which specCScally sti­
pulated that “the Local Board shall 
(Continued on page 4. col. 4F
NO CONNECTION 
™WITH M .&  M. CO.
STATES MARTYN
‘"rhey should have ascertained the 
facts before they printed incorrect and 
damaging statements in their paper,” 
states T. S. Martyn, in referring to an 
article printed last week in an Okan­
agan Valley newspaper.
Mr. Martyn asserts that he has no­
thing whatever to do with the M. & 
M. Fruit Co. and was never at any 
tiihe associated with this concern. Re­
ports circulated and printed in south 
Okanagan papers have prejudiced his 
employment as a salesman with a well 
known packing house concern of Cal­
gary, he declares.
Mr. Martyn is In receipt of a  letter 
from his employers which he considers 
demands his resignation unless he pro­
duces evidence that he Is in no maimer 
connected with the M, & M. Fruit Co. 
now under conviction for shipping 
fruit without a license.
Vancouver and Calgary Share 
Honors in Antiual Caledonian 
Sports Program on Labor Day
Bob Waters Wins Track And 
Field Cup While Ralph 
Fisher Leads Dancers
' Ideal weather conditions, combined 
with a splendid list of entries' from 
outside centres to compete in the track- 
and field. Highland dancing, and pip­
ing contests, made Vernon’s annual 
Caledonian; Sports, held on Labor Day 
at Poison Park, as successful a pro­
gram of its kind as has ever been held 
in this city. ^
A feature of , the events this year 
was that the program was run oil 
with a pleasing dispatch. There were 
no delays, and very often the, crowd 
i n , the gi-andstand was afforded the 
spectacle of three or four events in 
progress at the same time.
The colorful dancers. and pipers in 
their Highland costumes, the sprinters, 
jumpers, and weight-event entrants, 
were kept continuously active, and the 
spectacle was at all times an enliven­
ing one.
The appearance at first was that the 
crowd would be rather disappointing 
in numbers, but as the afternoon pro­
gressed the grandstand became stead­
ily fuller, and despite, the fact that 
there were other attractions in the 
city during the day, the suisport 'was 
good.
■"Thirteen-year-old Ralph Fisher, 
who came from Calga)^ to test 
his skill as a EUghlahdi dancer 
succeeded in capturing the grand 
aggregate in that division, though 
he was given very close competi­
tion by l^ggy Inkster, an outstand- 
' .  ing favorite from Kevelstbke, aind 
also by .Yvonne Sowerby, yet an-
- other -popular entrant, from Mer-
- ritt.......  .................
In the piping, John Inkster of Revel- 
stoke took the professional honors, 
while Ian Inkster -was- awarded the 
judges’ decision in the amateur divi­
sion, and Peggy Inkster led the field 
in the novices’ class. I t  was indeed a 
-Clean—sweep—for—the—Inksteiv-famllyr 
In the track and field events, the' 
grand aggregate champion p rov^ to 
be husky Bob 'Waters, of British Em­
pire Games fame,- who won the 16- 
pound hammer, the 16-pound shot-put, 
-andr-the—discus—championships,—and
MANY LOCAL FANS 
MAY MAKE TRIP 
TO SUPPORT TEAM
(|Tho United States this week warn- 
^ed the Soviet Union that future 
friendly relatlon.s depend solely on the 
Soviet’s strict 'adherence to its pledgo 
of non-interference In the natloii’s in- 
tornal affairs, Roafflnnlng the Amer­
ican Rovurnmont’s declaration that 
Russia has permitted flagrant viola­
tions of Us rion-lntorforenco pledge, 
8eoretar,v of State Cordell Hull Issued 
a alulement warning Moscow that the 
Third International’s flubvorslvo ivttlv- 
llcs nuist end. The meaning behind 
the seeni's of the United' States’ blunt 
action Is seen In the recent wldesprcoel 
labor tioiil)l(!s, which. It it stated, 
wero caused by Red activity.
... ...................... ......... ............. ..............
^Many people throughout the world 
wore prol'o\indly shocked last week 
When news was ffanbed from Swltzer- 
aud of the <leath of Queen Astrld of 
the UelRlens e.s the result of a motor 
acoldciu, King Ismirold, husband of 
ihe 21)-,veer ohl Queen, who was drlv 
•UR at the time of the accident, as 
caped the fate which overtook ids 
yifo, although ho was injured. The Ill- 
fated (incon leaves throe small ohlUlron, 
a little Rh'l aged seven, a boy of five, 
and another year-old boy. ’Diousands 
a  llle<l past the dead queen
■n urns,sols before the body was taken 
for burial.
* * * • 4.
0^^ communique Issued at the close 
”f ';''o conforonco of Little Entente 
TO'inirles last week, announced that 
jnoso nations would heartily approve 
inn Close co-oporaUon of Dftnublan 
“laies In a pact preserving the status 
b'caod -on the distinct understand 
'iR that thera will bo no restoration 
fl'M>ahurga to tiro Austrian 
wrono, The Pisuico-Itallan draft of 
V pro|M5sc(l Danublan pact was stud- 
k wivs doHorlbcd as a simple 
iroaty with provision 
Isa ”̂’''‘'1 *f*'*‘fh botwoon the slgnator- 
f^n-h'ihlan states, Ozcoho- 
ftiiu w ^""'rla. Bulgaria, Hungary, 
tlomi (uid
IJflIr Malcolm Campbell, the British 
Roai''A*f'' ochlovod his
ho L I R h  ■•fo'T when
In n of
an hmiL 30U20 miles
'copped-a'~ third- placa'in". the-:i2 0 ' yards' 
high hurdles, as well as being a mem­
ber of the winning: 880 yards relay 
Vancouver team’. It was a' fine show­
ing for ..this youth, and he got a splen-
.didLreceptiQn_ftom.ihe’,.:crQw.d.____ _—
The only weight eveiit to come 
Vernon’s way was the caber-throw.
In this spectacular strong-man’s 
contest, Joe Mycon stepped up and 
once again out-heaved aU comers.
It was the eighth time in a  row 
that Joe has won this event a t the 
Scottish sports, and each year he 
apparently finds the going easier. 
Another weight man to show lus met­
tle was Norman Bowsher forinerly of 
Oyama but who now lives at ’Trail. 
Norman was second to Watem in the 
three events the Vancouver boy took; 
and looked like a winner in the ham- 
mer-thrqw with a mark of 132 feet 
(Continued bn Page 9, Col. 3)
VERNON ELEVEN 
BEAT SPOKANE IN 
CRICKET MATCH
Americans • Lose By 135 to 103 
In Hard Fought Fixture 
On Suinday
Vernon Baseball Squad To 
Tackle Penticton In Second 
, Game For Title
The Vernon baseball team will play 
their second and final -game In the 
"round robin" playoffs of the South 
Okanogan International Baseball Lea­
gue against the strong Penticton nine 
on Sunday afternoon next at the 
southern centre, commencing at 2.30
p.m.
’Tlio locals are one up In the series 
by virtue of their win over Orovillo In 
this city, while the other two teams 
will meet at Orovillo on September 15, 
Tlio Vernon boys arc detcrinlncd 
to mokes It two violorles In a row 
and thus claim tlio leaguo title 
outright. Tliey have been practic­
ing ,Htciidlly and backed by the 
strong pltohlng of Howard Urqu- 
hart are eoiilldent of getting the 
decision.
ElTori.s iuul been miulo to seeuvd' the 
C. P, steamer "Sloamous” for l,he trl)) 
south.on Sunday so that n,s many'fans 
as wished eouUl attend. Ilowovor, ow 
Ing to the hoot being used for fruit nins 
and general lack of accommodation 
for a crowd, this move hiwl to bo aban­
doned. It Is fully oxpeolcd, however, 
that many will make the trip by car 
to SCO Iho locals In ncUon,
On Labor Day I,ho local team Jour- 
noycel to Kamloops for a game with 
tho main lino team, Iho champions of 
tho Interior Loaguo. Sovoral of Iho 
Vornon nsgulars wore absent and tho 




PENTIOTON, B.O., Sept. 2,—Irrlga 
tlon conditions aro unusually good this 
season; but, although tho reservoirs 
aro fuller than over before at tho ho 
ginning of September, Superintendent 
MncOlcavo Is keeping a strict watch 
upon tho reserve, as Indications would 
acorn to point to tho iJoAfslblUty of dry, 
weather, alioad, and tho risk must not 
be nm of tho orchards going Into tho 
winter In too dry a condition,
Tlio Penticton Creek Inclgatlon res 
orvolr was oi>oned at tho beginning 
of tho week, and a full head was ro- 
portNl nmnlng on Wmlnesday, Aug­
ust 26. There Is a splendid .supply 
of water In both tho Ellis Creek res 
ervolr No, 1 and at tho new Ellis dam 
neither of which have boon oixmod 
yet.
A. T. HOWE UCENSE 
IS CANCELLED BY 
VEGETABLE BOARD
Action Taken This Morning Said 
By Wilkinson To Be For 
Stabilization '
’The Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board this morning, Tfiursday, an­
nounced that it had cancelled the ship­
ping license of A. T. Howe, grower- 
shipper of the Coldstream. Mr. Howe 
was informed of the Board’s inten­
tion last night and told that he could 
make no shipments from today on. A 
train that moved out last night car­
ried produce to market for him.
Asked by The. Vernon News for an 
explanation of the action, T. 'Wilkin­
son, Chairman of the Vegetable Board, 
who is in this city this morning, de­
clared; “We are doing this in the in­
terests of stabilization of the deal. We 
are determined to stabilize,-and if we 
have to cancel half the Ucenses in the 
valley we’U do it. Some shippers them­
selves are not altogether wrong in their 
intentions, " but" they’re being used as 
cat’s-paws. The Board has a job, and 
it intends to do it. It’s been too easy 
so far. Police are now guarding the 
M. & M. warehouse and if it’s neces­
sary we’ll put police on at other points.”
Mr. Howe explained to The Vernon 
News that he did not wish to make 
any statement on the "action at the 
present time. ■
B.C. CHAMPIONSHIP 
IS AW ARDED TO 
-OKANAGAN-BBTTER
Vernon And Enderby Plants 
Take Five First Prizes At 
—------- Coa'st~Exhibilion—-------^
.’The Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association’s plants at Ver­
non and Enderby have eclipsed their 
1934 ̂ exhibition: successes during , the 
"past^weekT Both'' 'creameries“̂ ere''"aw^
arded first prizes at Toronto in com­
petition with 88 of the largest plants 
of Ontario and Quebec. At the Vancou- 
v̂er exhibition which closed yesterday 
the two plants were awarded a total 
of five first prizes and will receive a 
diploma’ from the Exhibition which is 
a token of the championship of B.C. 
It has been won three times in suc­
cession by the Vernon creamery.
Details received • from Toronto since 
the close of the exhibition there indi­
cate that the 14 pound entry from the 
Enderby creamery was given the high 
score of 97 points out of a possible 
100. ’The Vernon entry, also with a , 14 
pound sample, was awarded a total of 
96.7 which is also exceedingly high 
when it Is considered that the butter 
was four days en route from Vernon 
to Toronto at the hottest time of the 
year.
Close Competition
The creamery butter competition at 
the Vancouver exhibition was the most 
keenly contested for in many years. 
According to A. A. Buffam, Dominion 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
Dean Captures 
Tennis Singles
Local Tennis Star 'Wins Okan­
agan Valley Cbampiomsbip— 
Also Combines With Reid 
. . Clarke To Capture , Doubles 
Honors For Vernon—Dapbne 
Fernie Replaces Jean Keitb As 
Ladies’ Titlist—Sparkling Play 
In All Finals At Country Club
1935 CHAMPIONS
Ladies’ Singles; Miss Daphne 
Femie, Kamloops.
Men’s Singles; Ronnie. Dean, 
Vernon.
Ladies’. Doubles; Mrs. Seward 
and Mrs. Fernie, Kamloops.
Men’s Doubles; Reid Clarke 
and Ronnie Dean, Vernon.
Mixed Doubles; Russel and 
Miss Bristow, Summerland.
Mixed Doubles Handicap: Ful­
ler and Miss Browne, Kelowna.
The twenty-first annual Okanagan 
Valley lawn tennis championships con­
cluded at the Country Club courts on 
Monday evening as "dusk-was falling, 
and ended two and a half days’ sport 
^elaim ed. by many as the most en­
joyable of its kind ever held here.
. With the running off of the “coming 
of age” tournament, new champions 
and champion combinations were 
crowned in every event, and one of 
the most gratifying features, so far as 
local tennis enthusiasts were concern­
ed, was the return of the men’s singles 
and men’s doubles honors to local 
players after years of absence.
l^nnie Dean, and .Reid Clarke,: 
tw.o of the most promising of the 
younger group of local stars, pro­
vided the spotlight of the finals 
when they teamed up in the doub­
les to defeat Ilodgins and Saunders, 
.of Kelowna, very handily in two 
straight sets by scores of 6-4, 6-0. 
Just previous to this notable vie
Back( From East
H. K. BEAIBSTO
Who has invited the Canadian Teach- 




T E A C H ^ MAY 
BE H E D  HERE
Canadian Federation Favorably 
Inclined Towards Vernon As 
Next Meeting Place
tory. Dean ^on the men’s singles 
crown when he defeated Steven­
son, of Kamloops, after a  three 
set struggle, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.
The only regrettable feature was that
]dusk:Erevented3thvn3layingzouLL.o£:-the- ^reacirers^zFeaeration-and-three- mem-
A representative city cricket eleven 
on Sunday at the Schubert Street 
grounds turned bock the invasion of 
tho Spokane team In one of the most 
closely contested and hard fought 
matches .seen hero 'this season, win­
ning by 135 runs to 103.
The local side batted first and put 
up strong opposition, Markham being 
high man with 29, followed by Atkin­
son with a finely hit up 25, Stockton 
with a nice 22, Tempjo with 18, and 
Karn with 16.
Tho best bowler for tho Siiokano cl­
oven wivs Holder, who obtained seven 
wlokols for 22 runs, followed by Lopk- 
hart with two wickets for 30 runs.
.Young Owen Karn proved to bo tho 
biggest stumbling block in the way of 
a Sixikano victory when ho took eight 
wlcUols for just 30 runs, which Is good 
work In this department in any game, 
By fur the best bat for tho Ainorl- 
can.s was Mattliows, who secured 37 
runs before being bowled by Atkinson,
RECORD NUMBER OF 
PUPILS ENROEED 
AS SCHOOL STARTS






Tlio ruling regarding 16 per cent 
color showing for Domcsllo WeaUhlos 
has now boon rosclndod by tho B. O. 
Troo Fruit Board, and this will enable 
growers 1,0 pick nioro freely, Oon.sldor- 
ablo ilimculty was being experienced by 
some of tho orohardlsts while tho rul­
ing was In force,
Tho Board on Wedne.sday also an­
nounced that restrictions regarding 
No. 1 jirunes had also been rescinded, 
and luiy that have 76 per cent color 
showing may now bo mlukolcd.
Tlio minimum size In tho Wealthy 
pack was first given as 2 and % Inches 
but since this ruling was IhsuiHl tests 
have been made on various graders 
and It has been found that quite a 
percentage of the apples In tho 160 
size measure only 2% Inches, Therefore 
the minimum size Is now reduced from 
2% to 2% Inohcs.
Tlioro Is quite a fair movement of 
the WeaUhlos and Ipdlcallons are that 
the demand will continue, Prices re 
main at I »0 cents for unwmpiMxl and 
06 cents ' foF' wrapped,
Barllott pear prices aro $1,00 for 
Fancy and $1,46 for Goes, while other 
vorletles are fetching $1,’J6 and $1,10, 
Early (mndry apples, 2(4 Inch, and 
fancy Hyslop crabs aro being quoted 
at 76 conls.
Effective September 4, the Vegetable 
Board has set 00 cents os tho f,o,b, 
price for tomatoes In lugs, for Vancou­
ver markets only, and small onions at 
$10 i>or ton, f,o,b.
mixed-doubles event, which had- to be 
decided by spinning a racquet, the 
win falling, to. Russel and Miss Bris­
tow, of Summerland, after they had 
played sets - with-Stevenson - and- 
Mis8-Pennerof-'Kaani6ops:“--Owin̂ 'tô ^̂  
the limited time for playing finals, all 
matches were limited to the best out 
of three, instead of the more usual 
three sets out of five.
Sparkling Play
In the men’s singles event both play­
ers were evidently tired after two solid 
days of competition under a boiling 
sun. However, play between the two 
was sparkling tennis with long and 
.brilliant rallies featuring the contest.
Stevenson took the first set, 6-4, 
mostly because of his steadier and 
more consistent playing, while Dean 
appeared somewhat weary. However, 
in the second and third sets the Ver­
non player made a garrison stand, 
winning 6-3 and 6-4. In 'the final set 
Dean was down 2-4, he won the next 
two games without the loss of a sin­
gle point and then took the remaining 
two to win the set, match and cham­
pionship, and to give Vernon its first 
singles title in years.
To reach the finals Dean disposed 
of Beech,, of Salmon Arm, In the semi­
finals, 6-4, 6-4, and Pudge, last year’s 
singles champion from Summerland, 
In the second round, after a hard 
three set struggle, 6-3, 5-7, 6-3. In 
the semi-finals Stevenson turned back 
Clarke, 6-2, 6-8, 6-0.
In the men’s doubles, the other Ver­
non victory, Doan and Clarke hod a 
fairly easy time dlsjioslng of Hodgips
bers from each"provlnce:-Prime"Minls-" 
ter R. B. Bennett took a keen interest 
in the proceedings and welcomed the' 
delegates a t a luncheon and addresses 
were-also.::deliy.eredrby-other::^outstandT_ 
-ing-m en'H r-canadlan-putalicrllfe7'“ “ 
Mr. Bedirsto returned to Vernon on 
Friday of last week after visiting in 
New Brunswick and other eastern and 
western cities.
Owing to tho exceptionally large 
numher of students who enrolled at 
tho commencement of tho fall term 
on Tuesday Inst In both tho Element­
ary and High Schools of tho city, con­
ditions nro reported to bo exceptional­
ly crowded,
Accorillng to Prinoipnl W. It. 
Pepper, there arc about 243 pupils 
In the six classrooms of the High 
Hohool, about forty more than last 
year, anil tho largest attenilanee 
ever recorilcil In tho school’s hls- 
tory,
AU classes - aro- hoavlly oro wdod and 
It'Is oxpuctoil that thoro will bo more 
sludonts within th'o n ex t, few days, 
In the two grade nine rooms there nro 
100 pupils, which la far more than 
11)0 Education Doiuirtmcnt regulnllons 




(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)
BOARD OF TRADE 
ASKS SUSPENSION 
OF OVERTIME RATE
Representations Forwarded To 
Industrial Relations Board 
On Tomato Situation
Fine Race Horse, Owned By 
George Anderson, 'Victim Of 
Mishap At Penticton
George Anderson’s race horse, Spor­
ting Vein, a recent Imixirtallon from 
Vancouver and tho winner of one of 
tho feature events at the recent Ver­
non llnco Meet, broke 'I ts  ankle at 
Penticton on Labor Day while racing 
and hod to be oliot on tho .track. 
Sporting Vein, with Price Anderson 
up, was nmnlng In tho lost half of tho 
halt mile repeat when ho evidently 
ollpped his left fionl leg with tho Iron 
hoof ot tho right leg, cutting tho leg 
badly and causing two biwl breaks, 
SiKirtlng Vein llvtxl up to his name 
oven when Injurwl as,, shown by tho 
fact that ho raced on for alsiut 100 
yards on Uirco logs and did not fall.
Mr. Anderson stales that just ro- 
contly ho refused a good offer for tho 
horse as members of hl.s family were 
fond of him and ho was oosy and 
gentio to handle.
17)0 races were part of the Knights 
of Pythias siiorts carnival.
Tlio Vcnioii Board of Tiado has 
forwarded roproscntatlons to Adam 
Boll, of the Industrial Rolatloiis Board, 
at Victoria, asking for a susponslon of 
ovorllmo inliilmiim wage ratos during 
the tomnl.0 packing (iea.son.
'Tho existing situation, according to 
tho JBoard oi; Trmlo, Ip that there Is 
a riipld ripening, after abnormal woa- 
UioroondltloiiH In the past, and the re­
sult Is a heavy rush of good quality 
produce.
Tho Board contends that It l.s lmi>os 
slblo for a cannery to handle Iho sltua 
tlon with tho ordinary staff lii ton 
hour shifts, and that double nhlfts i\ro 
Imimsslblo owing to a shortage of 
skilled lalior, It is also stated that It 
Is Impossible to coinpolo with eastern 
wage ratos. If overtime rate.i are not 
suspended,
If tho susponslon of these rates Is 
not grantiKl, tho Bounl further states, 
there will bo a heavy loss to growers 
and'to payrolls.
‘There - is a strong possibility that 
the next year’s Canadian Teachers’ 
Federation-annual-conference may be 
held in this city in August,” states H. 
K. Beairsto, who was one of the three 
B.C. delegates to the conference which 
was this year in Ottawa from August 
6 to 10.
Mr.' Beairsto extended the confer- 
ence an invitation to meet in Vemnn
greatand the suggestion met with a 
deal of favor. 
._Abo_ut._thir.ty„.outstanding education­
alists from all parts of the. Dominion 
attended the conference being com­
posed of the executive of the Canadian
BIGGEST PLANE 




Louis Soloman, Aged 26, Em- 
' ployee Of Crescent Shows, Is 
Victim Of Swimming Tragedy 
—;Gets - In Difficulties- After' 
Diving From Boat About 200 
Yards From Shore
.Louis Soloman, aged 26,. an employee 
of the Crescent Shows, was drowned 
in Kalamalka Lake about 200 yards off 
the beach about one o’clock IVednes- 
day afternoon. •
Dragging operations were commenc­
ed under the supervision of Sergeant 
W. J. Thomson, of the local detach­
ment of Provincial Police, but up to 
early this morning, the body had not 
been recovered. ■
Soloman and ■ his* three compaifions 
Sam Bowman, of 'Winnipeg, Miss felsa 
Dahl, also of Winnipeg, , and Miss Julie 
Porrier, of. Broad Valley, Manitoba, 
hired a 'boat from A. Wills, manager 
of the canteen, and started to row out 
past the pier. When they were about 
200 yards off shore Soloman dived iii- 
to the water from the' stern of the 
boat.
He got back in and, according to 
witnesses, he again dived in back­
wards, came up once, and yelled 
for help. His companions, noting 
he was in difficulty, immediately 
called out and tried to row over to 
the spot.
However, Bowman, who is not an ex­
pert in a boat, could not seem to get 
under way and by the time they got 
to the spot where Soloman disap­
peared, all they could see was a string 
of bubbles. Bowman is a poor swim­
mer and neither of the girls could 
swim at all. ' ,
Soloman, ”h i^ “cdmpahiohs d^are , 
was quite a good swimmer and was
 ̂ ..Li i
an exceptioxially well built man, but it 
appears that" he must have hurt his 
b ^ k  in. diving as. he, appeared_.in..im-„_. 
mediate difficiilty.
As soon as calls were heard on
if: a J
ed out and were soon joined by sev­
eral boats, but all search was unsuc.-_ 
cessful and"the"pollce were notified.
Dragging operations were commen­
ced with volunteer help, but as the 
-water varies in depth from fifteen to 
ithirtyj feet.~'Operatlons~~were~a'~matter— 
of considerable difficulty.- 
Soloman' had just joined Crescent 
Shows about .a week ago, when his 
friend Bowman secured a position for 
■hlm-^ln-^the'-weighr-guessing-attrac^- 
tion. Previous to joining the shows he
was employed as an usher at the Re­
gent Theatre, 'Winnipeg, and he came 
originally from St. Laurent, Man., 
where his parents are in business,
A long distance telephone call was. 
received by the Provincial Police about 
8:45 o’clock Wednesday evening from 
a brother of the drowned victim at 
Winnipeg stating that he was leaving 
immediately by motor for this city.
Giant Tri-Motor Ford Machine 
From Edmonton Spends 
Few Days Here
Reputed to be the biggest plane in 
Canada, a Ford tri-motored machine 
dropped down on the Vernon airport at 
about noon on Monday, and stayed 
here until Wednesday, when it left for 
Creston. It will return later across the 
Interior for the Kamloops fair. It came 
here from/'K-mowna,
The plane, owned by the United Air 
Lines, has been barnstorming since 
about the middle of August, having 
been commissioned by a party of six. 
It is an all-metal Job and can accom­
modate 14 passengers In addition to the 
pilot and co-pllot.
There oro only two other planes as 
large as It, and none larger. In the 
Dominion. It has been used in north­
ern service, flying freight north from 
Port McMurray, Weighing five tons, it 
Is capable of transporting three and a 
half tons of freight. Another Indica­
tion of Its size Is the fact that when 
It took off from hero Wednesday morn­
ing for the Kootenays It loaded 200 
gallons of gas.
Those in the party wero Pilot E, R, 
Field, Co-pllota L, Waagor and G. Rose, 
and M. Pound, J},. L. Keln, and W, H. 
Sutherland, members of tho crow.
A feature of tho visit hero occurred 
at about' 0 o’clock Monday ovcirlng 
when one of tho party did a ’chute 
Jump over the airport,
During their visit hero the ineinbera 
of the iiarty wero very inlerosted In 
tho jilano that has been constnictcd 
by local aviation onthualasts, and they 
took It u]), giving Eldon Seymour and 
Jim Duddlo Hying Instruction.
STIRLING CUP IS 
WON BY VERNON’S 
BOWLING QUARTET
Messrs. Hurlburt,* Belgrove, 
Woodhouse, And 'Drew Win 
Important Trophy
HEALTH INSURANCE 
HEARING DATE IS 
TO BE SEPT. 17
BURGLARS CAUGHT 
WHO BROKE INTO 
PENTICTON HOME
Because tho date would have con­
flicted with tho time of tho Armstrong 
fair, and because many would there­
fore In all probability not attend tho 
soaslons. It has been decided to alter 
tho date of tho hearing to bo hold by 
Dr. H. Cassidy regarding tho pro 
vlnolal health Insurance scliomo, in 
thin city, from September 19 to Sep­
tember 17. ’17)0 hearing will bo at 
2:36 p.m. In the main court room at 
tho court house,
Tlio Bitting of tho Coal and Petro­
leum Products Commission Is, how 
over, scheduled for hero on Septem­
ber 19, with Bluings at Penticton on 
September 17, and Kelowna, BeiHetn- 
ber 16. ■
PEN’TIOTON, B.G. Sept 4,—Andrew 
MoPheo, of Penticton, and Jolm Hyska, 
alias Murphy, of Suniniorland, will bo 
arraigned at Trail or Nelson before 
the end of tho week, In connection with 
breaking and entering n Todanoo liomo 
and Inter tlioy will bo brortght hero 
to foco tho olmrgo of brooking and 
ontorlng tho H. J. MoDougall homo oi\ 
tho morning ot August 4; Tlio pair 
hnvo confcsswl.
From tho MoDougall homo, Jowcli'y, 
cameras, blnocularfl, nshhig tackle 
and many other artleles to a total 
valuo of apprdxlmatojy $1,200 wero 
taken.
From tho Tadanao homo tho arllc- 
Tes removed woro valuixl at obout $300,
Featured by keen and close competi­
tion throughout all the events, about 
135 lawn bowling enthusiasts from a l l ' 
parts of the valley, representing clubs 
from Penticton, Summerland, Kelow­
na, Armstrong, Salmon Arm, and Ver­
non, gathered on the greens of the 
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club on Labor 
Day for the annual Okanogan Valley 
Championships.
The main event, the valley men’s 
fours championship, for the Stir­
ling Cup, was won by the Vernon 
rink from tho Summerland entry,
21 points to 19, in a 21 cUd final. 
Xlie members of tlio local rink were 
A. S. Hmiburt, E. Belgrove, A. 
Woodhouso and W. G. Drew, skip, 
while the Summerland ' players 
were A. Blagionl, W. Verity, D* 
Taylor (uul Capt, J. E. Jcnkin.son. 
There woro twelve rinks entered In 
this competition, two each from Pen­
ticton, Summerland, Armstrong, Kel­
owna, Vornon and Salmon Arm.
■ In tho George Hegglo Cu)i compotl- 
tlbh,' bpoi) • to i'lnk.s wl'ilcli were olim- 
Inalcd from the Stirling Cup, up to 
the semi-finals, a Salmon Arm rink 
niiiorgcil vlctoi’lons over the Penticton 
rink, 21 points to 17. Tho members 
of tho vlctorlou.s rink were D, Oamp- 
bnll, Anderson, Bray, and P. Camp­
bell, Hklp, luid the Penticton men were 
A. A. Swift, G. Wolslencroft, J. 'Wlilto- 
head, and W, PallcrHon, skip,
Lyon Wins Singles 
'17)0 men’s slnglc.s, champloii of 
ohai))plon’.s crown, was won by R. Lyon 
of Penticton, who defeated G, Wyatt, 
of Armstrong, 21 to 13. In this con­
test, a ropro.sontatlve from each club 
Is picked to enter tho valley lom'iia- 
ment after local competitions have 
been concluded, Tho Vornon stand-, 
ard-benrer was Bob Reid, who was ’ 
defeated by Johir Talt, of Summorland, 
Talt himself being defeated by Wyatt 
for tho right to enter tho finals. Lyon 
won through to the finals by ilofcat- 
fng P. Spraggo, of Salmon Ann, 
Penticton’s second win of the day 
was In tho ladlo.s’ fours for tho Cal- 
dorhood Cup, In this final they woro 
opiwsiHl by tho  ̂Vornon rink sklpiicd 
by Mrs, ,W. L. Pearson and composed 
of Miss Galllohan, Miss Ruth llurl- 








BEST IN 25 YEARS
"It’s thp (̂̂ fi|t huokloborry crop 
In twenty-five years.”
That’s what tho older Indians 
are saying ns they i-eiiort on their 
picking activities In various parts 
of the district,
T7)o Sliver Star region Is said 
to bo covered with a profusion 
of those berries this so iu k u i, aixl 
tho rich crop Is of particularly 
high quality ns well.
BROWNE TO FACE 
TRIAL AT ASSIZES
James Bixiwno, Jr„ olmrgeil with 
manalnughlor, will face trial nt tho 
Pall Assizes In Vernon, having been 
committed for trial lost l̂ Ylday, , 
Ball In set nt $5,000.
Browne Is charged with manslaugh- 
lor ns tho result of an accident In 
which Mrs. Cnthorlno Honor, of Kel­
owna, was fatally Injured on tho night 
of July 13, when she was slnick by an 
automobile driven by accused.
m
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“Buy Better For Less’’
Paints, Varnishes, Enamels 
and Wallpapers -
Painting and' Decorating
Let us (estimate 'your fall 
decorating
E.. Mattock
,^niatto< î ̂ Manager)
Opposite: Empress Theatre 
Phone 620'' Vernon,.B.C.
PAMOUS PLAY COMES TO 
LIFE ON SILVER SCREEN
“Brewster’s Million?’’- Is Gay 
Farce, Starting- Jack 
‘ Buchanan
■ “Brewster’s Millions” the gay new 
musical farce starring Jack Buchanan 
and liili Damita, comes to the Em 
pres Theatre on Wednes<iay and Thurs 
day, September: 11 and 12.
■ Based on the ifampus play of the 
same name^.by Wlnchell Smith and 
Byron Ongley, the film narrates the 
.troubles..of_a young hlan named Brew­
ster, whp is compelled to get rid of half 
a million pounds in six months in or­
der tha t he may inherit a much larg­
er fortune. ^
Women’s Institute Sponsors Fin­
est Exhibition Ever Held 
In District
> Also o nthis ; same program is 
“Thunder Inv the East/' a- Leon Garg- 
anoff production,; with Merle Obeion, 
■ Charles - Boyer and John Loder
I t ’s the O IL in the can that counts!
' - 1 VEEDOL
MOTOR OIL
1 0 0 %  PEHHSYLVAHIA AT ITS FINEST
TIDE WATER OIL CO.; OF CANADA. LTD.. MONTREAL, TORONTO, REGINA
l l P f i
Distributors
McKenzie White & Dunsmuir, Limited
METEOROLOGICAL
Following are . the , temperatures 
taken at the Coldstream Station for 
August:
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PARIS IS GOING IN FOB
NEW COLORS OF HAIR





SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Sept. 3.— 
The schools in the-valley and districts 
re-opened for the fall term on Tues­
day, with Hendon and Salmon Valley 
schools both having new teachers.
A. Vogal, of Glenemma, spent, last 
.week in Salmon—Arm—with. hiS—wife, 
who underwent an operation in the 
taspital, ' She re^tumed home_last Wed­
nesday. ' ■ "
Mis Georgina Game, of Armstrong, 
has been , visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowpersmlth, of Salmon 
Benchy-fOE-thelpast-week—______
GRINDROD, B.C., Sept. 2.—^The an­
nual fall fair and flower show spon­
sored by the Grlndrod and District 
Women’s Institute was held on Thurs­
day last in the Grlndrod HalL I t ■w&s 
one: of the best shows ever pu t_ 
here both forTeidiiKt's-arid aStendarice: 
Nearly I ail the classes in. the divisions 
were well contested. Tea and ice 
creams were .served by the ladies dur­
ing. the afternoon. The silver dish, 
raffled during the afternoon, was won 
by Mrs. A. Gibson, of Grlndrod. ;
Following ŝ a list of the prize win­
ners: ....
Table centre, white embroidered, Mrs. 
J. McPherson, Miss A. Paradis; table 
centre, colored embroidered. Miss A. 
Paradis, Mrs. S. D. Finlayson; table 
centre, crochet, Mrs. A. Hawkins; table 
sets, embroidered, Mrs.' S. D. Pinlay- 
son, Mrs. J. Pritchard, Mrs. J. O. 
Mackie; buffet set, crochet, Mrs. J. O. 
Mackie; pillow cases, Mrs. W. Mack, 
Mrs. J. McPherson; fancy towel, Miss 
A. Paradis; fancy apron, M.‘Tomkin- 
son; fancy cushion, Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. 
H. A. Bogert; flour sack article, Mrs. J. 
McPherson; plain knitting, Mrs. W. 
Shultz, Mrs. J. McPherson; house 
dress, Mrs. H; A. Bogert; any article 
embroidered, Mrs. H. A. Bogert, Miss 
A. Paradis; any article crochetj Mrs. 
W. B.hultz, Mrs. Watt; something new 
from something old, Mrs. H. A. Bo­
gert, Mrs. N. G. Griffiths; cross stitch, 
Mrs. W..Shultz, Miss A. Paradis; cut 
work, Mrs.: J. McPherson, Miss A. Para­
dis;- wool rug," Mrs. Griffiths; rag rug, 
Mrs. Griffiths; special entries, Mrs. J. 
McPherson.
Domestic Science
Bottled meat, Mrs. S. M. Edgar; 
jelly, Mrs. Wells; preserved fruit, Mrs. 
Salt, Mrs. J. McPherson; vegetables, 
Mrs. Salt, Mrs. J. Pritchard; light 
fruit cake, Mrs. Hadow;
Canada-US. Conference of 
Fruit Leaders To Be Held 
At New York Next November
FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
FROM LUMBY IS 
MUCH INCREASED
Tri-Weekly Service Now Needed 
-^Monashee Road Camp 
Opens Up
Tariffs Matters And Other To­
pics To Be Discussed—Nov. 
19 Is Tentative Date
What promises to be a conference 
of ver^ great Importance to the fruit 
Industry in both the United States 
and Canaiia is to be held in New 'york. 
in all ^probability. about the middte 
of November.
Chancellor Hitler: in addressing a- raUy of the National- Socialist g;ronp of 
Rosenheim recently .asserted: “We have never . shied from the fight, we 
did not formerly and we do not now”
LUMBY, B.C., Sept. 3.—A whole 
train load of- poles left Lumby last 
week end, and so heavy, is the freight 
from this district that the bi-weekly 
t r^ n  service -has been found inade 
quate, and for some time there will 
be three trains a week. T ie s  are still 
moving out, as well as other freight. 
-‘-The Monashee Road Camp opened 
this week, and work is in progress. 
Several sections are being widened.
Mrs; Clements and family, of Ver­
non, are visiting the Rev. Mr. Brisco.
A pleasing function took place on 
Saturday when several Lumby ladies 
held a shower in honor of Miss Bertha 
Albertine Lefrancois, who was married 
recently in Vernon to Charles Cope­
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cope­
land, of Lumby.
The shower took place in the Parr 
ish Hall, and the guest of honor was 
the recipient of a great number of 
gifts. -
Mr. C. Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Chapman, of Kamloops, spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. Pinlaison 
and Mrs. Warner, who has recently 
returned from a trip to the coast.
Last May a preliminary meeting-was 
held in New York for the purpose of 
discussing the advisability of callimr 
such a conference and for makiM- 
preliminary arrangements. Those at­
tending this 1 preliminary meeting un- ’
bnlmously agreed .th a t'th e  holding of
a Canada-United States conference 
would be of great benefit to the fruit 
Industry in both nations, - and Horace
Herr, Secretary of the National League
of 'Wholesale Fresh Fruit and Vege­
table Distributors of the United States 
has lately been closely in touch with 
L. F. Burrows, Secretary of the Can­
adian Horticultural Council, in arrang­
ing the agenda.
!
L e t t e r s  o f  I n t e r e s t  F r o m .  O u r  R e a d e r s
i
Importance of Edgewood Link
dark fruit I Editor, • ,
cake, Mrs. W. K. Taylor, Mrs. A. Tom- Vernon News, 
kinson; layer cake, Mrs. W. K, Taylor, Dear Sir:— .
Mrs. W. A. Monk; tea. biscuits, Mrs. We were certainly agreeably sur- 
A. Olson, Miss S. Grahame; pie crust, pjigg ĵ read a re-print of evidently
Mrs. -Pantishen, -Mrs.-Graham; rsisin ..in’-The-Vernon-News -in
buns, Mrs. Salt, Mrs. W. A. Moi^; silver Standard ot August lo, deai-
...Mr.-and“ Mrs. - Jim-Haines,-Of; Silver
Creek, left lastThursday for Kelowna. 
—Mr. and~Mrs—]
home-made-candyTTMrs.-A.-:01sonr-Mrs.--jiig-'^yjt];j^-l;h^-5;<jge'(yood-south-rdad-con^ 
J. McPherson; white bread, Mrs. Fals- section, and I  would appreciate your 
koskie,..:Mrs..-.J3hambers;,=bJBwiL_bread,,Ljjijidness---in^-entering--my-subscription 
Mrs. W. Mack. for g, year.
r> ^ would like uicidently to point out
^  that the Deer Park-Syringa Creek link
vegetables, under construction when the late
J ! i ,fS ~ ^ -^ E T ir -^ k o v e rn m e n t“ SUspended-all“ read=epn-
couver, arrived last week, and are vis­
iting their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Langworth, of 
Hendon.
—Mr—G- F. Stirling; of Salmon Arm.
and Mr. E. W. MacKay, of Summer- 
land. were visitors at Hesnvood’s Cor­
ner last’■’Friday.------ —
..Mrs. J. E.-Duthie and .Janet spent
_ _____________ _ n*-_ idcher road work and nothing further—n, Mrs. Gartener, ^tere, L te ^ ^ v -  been done, but we on the Lower
last week end in Armstrong.
-Although the fashion- experts in 
Paris are now frowning on colored 
finger nails, they are still doing their 
best to make hair look unnatural.
The two favorite tones in. Paris now 
are mahogany red and pearl blonde. 
Mahogany is a deep shade of red, more 
crimson than auburn, while the pearl 
blonde Is a platinum bleach which has 
been subjected to a bluish-purple rinse. 
’The result Is luminous sheen, which 
hears no resemblance to a natural 
color, •
Bleaching was denounced some 
months ago as harmful to the hair. 
It was claimed that continual bleach- 
Ifig necessary to preserve the platinum 
color made the hair, brittle and event­
ually turned it to a greenish shade.
This warning had a noticeable effect 
In changing Parslan blondes Into 
red-heads until another e x p e r t  
launched the vogue for pearl blonde.
Miss Berniece Hallam was visiting 
Miss Norah Duthie last week.
Mr. H. Sharp went on a  fishing 
trip last week end to Arthm Lake, 
with several friends from Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heywood. spent 
the holiday week end in  Kelowna, 
home by thein daughter, Miss Nancie, 
They were accompanied on their return 
who has been spending a  holiday with 
friends.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
Steers, choice heavy, $4.00 to $4.50; 
choice light, $4.00 to $4,50; good, $3.50 
to $4.00; medium, $3.00 to $3.50; com­
mon, $2,00 to $2.50; feeders, $3.00 to 
$3.25; Stockers, $2.50 to $3.00. Baby 
beef, choice, $4.00 to $4.50; good, $3.50 
to $4.00. Heifers, choice, $3.50 to $4.00 
good, $3.00 to $3.50; stockers, $2.00 to 
$2.50. • Cows, choice, $2.00 to $2.25 
good, $1.75 to $2.00; medium, $1.50 to 
$1.75; common, $1.00 to $1.50; canners 
50c to $1.00; * stockers, $1.50 to $1.75 
springers, $15.00 to $25.00. Bulls, 
choice, $1.50 to $2.00; medium, $1.00 
to $1.50; canners, 50c to $1.00, Calves, 
choice, $3.50 to $4.00; common, $2.00 
to $3.00. Sheep, yearlings, $2.50 to 
$4:00; ewes, $2.00 to $3.00; lambs, $5.00 
to $5.50. Hogs, bacon off trucks, $8.16,
iences gained by the war of 1914-18 
contributed much to this mass senti­
ment of a people so overwhelmingly 
against any further wars as glorious 
adventures to save mankind from what 
history has proven to be etheral ab­
stractions.
This -vote-of -the -Britiai people^ ^
J. Tomklnspn; potatoes._^._Wells, L- | t r e c ^ - ^  
tts amp I ^  seven miles completed and two
rtantamount^to=a:=mandate^instructing- 
the representatives selected by the 
Cabinet to exert pressure to compel the 
League of Nations to enforce and 
maintain - universal -peace, - instead-of 
utilising peace talk as a camouflage to 
intensified war preparations. That 
the League has permitted world ex-
collection anz.SST'Mts. J. M o P h e r - I S fI coch -Cndj^each—wiUi- compressors, 
ire ’ Tvfi? nai/ipnij^’ t̂ ’ucks and full equipment which would
sweet ^ a s , M^s. W  J  W oo^, M r s ^ ^ ^ ^
a 5 S ^ S r S S S S o ^ H i^ ^ < ^ b u t-rth ls -^ ^  -been-shlppgd-to:
tegrity and sincerity ^ f  its members, 
particularly—-those —who " dominated 
within_its- councils.O nly .by...eternal, 
vigilance of the countless millions of 
-all-countries-together—-with-determined
'(ibmplettofrbf this link, which- 
to rosfi.maps will-show-willcamattens, l^ s .  J .-M cP herson ,^^  one half of the nec-
^binson; table, decorations, Mrs. Liv- between Robson and
ingstone, Mrs. Richar^. | g ĵ-gg^ood, of the link you deal with.
Children’s Work We all feel that as this link is underBakmg ^ w d e r  biscuits, Joyce Pea- g^gj-jg should be
TOck, D. G ra h ^ e ;  c ^ e , Jimmy completion, after
Emeny, P e g ^ ^ w e s  Phylhs. Peacock; I easier to
S  I r t iL  1? v e a re ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Z  final completion of the through^CK anicie, u  years ana unaer, provincial road link, which is a  matter
Peggy^wes; centre piece, Ph^lis Pea- utmost economic importance to
cock; bestda^ng,2nd^.]^tt5reTom l^- Lj^g gxtensive Lower Arrow Lake com-
you realize fully what it
p . McPherson, Micheal. WUiams, co|- mean as a link to your present 
lection vegetables, • Max • Dangel; col- road system
lection flowers, p . McPherMn; .c<filec- ,j,ĵ g following points have in .the 
tlo n ^ e e ^ , Ian McPherson; wild floiv-  ̂ petitioned for earliest possible 
ers, D. McPherson. L McPherson; wm- completion of this link: Burton, Pau- 
mon weeds, D. McPherson, Joyce May, qgjgj.̂  Needles, Edgewood, Renata
Broadwater, Deer Park, Syi’inga Creek Block; best c^dy , D. M ePhear^n, j^g^gg^ Castlegar. The Arrow 
any article embroidered, Ellen IGrsh- U^j^gg Nelson Boards of -rtadc 
felot; specip prize Mtehael ^ w sk y  both the Kaslo-Slocan Liberal and
Born to INto. and Mrs. L. H. conservative Conventions, have also
son, at the Enderby hospital, on Sun- g^^g^j ^ g^ completion, 
day, a son. V i .
Miss Ylngling, of Revelstoke, came I  can assure you that any efforts you 
in on Monday to take up her duties as can ^mako to help us, by keeping the 
teacher of the junior grade. before the public nnd_ Bowrn-
Miss Renwlck spent th e  week end will bo highly appreciated by
with friends here before leaving for os all, and will be mutually benoflclal,
Chose,
Miss G. Puffer returned to Grand-1 
view Bench on Monday to take up her | 











penditure, -on....armaments- ..to.- .pyramid
These—comparisons—should—be-suffi-- 
cient proof that the prairie rural con' 
sumer can and does do without apples 
if he can not getethemrat the price 
he~feels'"he-can" afford to pay .-T hat 
there is a  definite demand here for the 
jumbo crate there . is no doubt. 
Whether or not this demand is to be
year by year to well over $20,000,000
-filled this year is for your TreeL-Frult




Vernon, B.C., August 22. 1935.
The Consumers’ Interests
the jumbo crate was $1.71 per crate 
or 2.7c per Jb as against Cee grade 
wrapped in the regular box of $1.42 
or 3% cents per pound. We venture 
to say that by eliminating the jumbo 
crate the car movement to rural coun­
try points would be reduced by at least 





Saskatooni ‘ Sosk,,'August 15j-1935.
Subjects to be discussed will 
probably include the qnestion of co­
ordinating rcguli^tions and proced­
ure under the Perishable Agricul­
tural Commodities Act and the 
Fruit, Boot, Vegetable and Honey 
Act; procedure for the settlement 
o f' disputes by arbitration; uni- 
formity..in the confirmation of sale, 
trade terms,, and trade practices; 
transportation matters, including 
facilities, rates, adjustments on 
claims, etc.; and particularly the 
tariff, as it affects the fruit indus­
try.:
November , 19 has been the date ten­
tatively suggested. The Royal Winter 
Pair is to be held at Toronto from 
November 20 to 28, and a number of 
those who might ■ like to attend the. 
New York conference-would also very’ 
likely be planning to attend the Tor­
onto Royal Show.
Delegates to the conference from 
Canada, it is suggested, should com­
prise a group made up as follows: one 
representative from the B.C. shippers; 
two from the B.C. growers; two from 
the western jobbers; two from the 
_Ontario_growers;_two_from-the-east— 
ern jobbers;, one from the eastern 
brokers; one from the western brok­
ers; one from the maritime jobbers; " 
one from the Nova Scotia growers; 
one from the Nova Scotia shippers. 
Others who will likely attend _aie 
the President~bf. the Canadian Hbr-
ticultural Council; the Presldent^of 
the Jobbers Association; and Messrs. 
'Wheeler and Conger as government
representatives.'
THRESHERS BUSY 
= A T -L A V I N ^ O N
Sparkling Refreshing •A >}f
Served Ice Cold, gives you that invigorat­
ing feeling—makes ypu laugh at the Heat. 
“Good to the last J)rop’’
. r
\
Order a case today from 





Allowance for bottles re­







VERNON, B.C. ,1 i'3
On sale at lunch counters, 
ice cream parlors, grocery 
stores, etc.
Pica For Peace 
Editor, Tlio Vernon Nows, SU':- 
At a time when the governments 
of the large Industrial countries arc 
spending such colossal sums on anh 
aments the re.sult of tho peace ballot 
recently carried out In Great Britain 
show in a most decisive manner that 
tho people In respect to those war 
preparations, are opimscd to tho pol 
Icy being carried out by a numerically 
Insignificant minority, Tho ballot was 
organized by tho Loaguo of Nations 
Union Council, and tho work can'led 
out by Its numerous branches through­
out tho country, Similar to all elec­
tions tho ballot was secret and was 
based largely on tho parliamentary 
register. So vital to all Is the ques­
tion of “itettco or war" that between 
eleven and twelve million British cit­
izens voted In a way that tho inser­
tion In 'Tlio Vernon Nows of tho sal­
ient,, facts rogartUng tho hlglvly . com­
mendable work of tho council in con­
ducting this unique and unpreoedonted 
ploblHclto, la rospoptfully solloltcd.
Tho five questions that were submit­
ted with tho results In detail are ivs 
follows:
1. Should Groat Britain remain a 
member of tho Loaguo of Nations? 
Yes, 11,000,307; No, 305,(183,
2. Are yon in favor of an all-round 
reduction of armaments by Interna­
tional ngroomont? 'yes, 10,470,489; No, 
802,775.
3.., Are you In 'favor of tho all­
round abollUon of national military 
and naval aircraft by International a- 
lircomont? Yos, 0,533,550; No, 1,000,780.
4. Should tho manutacturo and 
sale of armaments for private profit 
bo prohibited by international agree­
ment? Y,{ts, 10,417,320; No, 775,415.
5. 'Do you consider that, it a na­
tion Insists on attacking another, tho 
other nations should combine, (p com­
pel It to stop by
(a) economic and non-inllltary 
measures? Yos, 10,027,608; No, 030,074.
(b) if necessary, military measures? 
Yos, 0,784,308; No, 2,361,081.
Tho ofilolal history of tho ballot com- 
pllo<l by Damo Adelaide Livingstone, 
Viscount Cecil and 'Walter Asliloy 
states that all clossos, comprising 
workers, professional, Intelllgonsla, 
churches, etc,, participated onthuslas- 
tloally to mako for expression of pub- 
llo opinion. In  a number of liuitanoes 
the votes recorded oxcoodod those of 
the Inst general eleoUon.
Oonoluslons tha t can bo draw n from  
tho returns o f  tho i>oaoo ba llot aro 
many. Undoubtedly tho b itter oxpor
Editor, T h e  Vernon News.
No marketing scheme, regardless of 
how cleverly gotten up or how attract­
ive it may appear, can be a success 
if the consumers’ interests are lost 
sight of. Was not this too clearly 
demonstrated in the 1933 apple season 
when the first attempt was made to 
confine all apple sales .to the regular 
box? That year small quantities of the 
earlier apples were shipped in bulk as 
in previous years, however, when, the 
real apple season started nothing but 
the regular box was permitted to be 
used. I How this affected the move­
ment on the prairies is demonstrated 
only too well by a. few comparisons 
that we are submitting below. The 
jumbo crate has proven very satisfac­
tory on this market and has definitely 
filled a need; simply because It has 
been more economical for the con­
sumer to buy apples In these crates 
Instead of in the regular box on which 
a stiff pocking charge ,1s being made 
at your end. Tho quality of tho ap­
ples In these jumbo crates has been 
quite satisfactory ns can bo seen by 
our sales, In 1934 eighty per cent of 
our apple business was done in tho 
jumbo crate, 15 per cent were sold 
In the regular box In wrapped grades 
and 5 per cent In tho Household box.
If -there aro distant markets that do 
not find the jumbo crate satisfactory 
they have always had tho privilege of 
confining themselves to • tho regular 
box ns these have always been obtain­
able. There aio however, thousands 
of families on the prairies that have 
found tho jumbo crate satisfactory and 
desirable so why not supply that de­
mand?
A fact that la apparently lost sight 
of at times Is that during tho heavy 
apple movement In the Pall a largo 
percentage of tho cars move direct to 
rural towns, villages and hamlets and 
almost every country imlnt receives a 
carlot shipment when tho bulk or 
jumbo crates wore available. Tlio big­
ger part of them wore sold to tho 
consumer on arrival of car and found 
rapid consumption, slight bruises bo 
Ing no. drawback- bccauHo snch . apples 
aro not required nor Intended to keep, 
This Is tho most economical way of 
getting apples to our rural custoinors 
as It saves roslilpplng charges from 
jobbing controH, n io  average gross 
weight of a jumbo orate hfus been 70 
lbs. (not (13) while the shipping weight 
of tho regular box Is 50 lbs. (not a- 
bout 40 lbs). Our okporlonoo as re­
tailors of fnfit In thirty odd ropro- 
sontatlvo communities has boon that 
It Is easier to sell a consumer a jum- 
1)0 crate than a regular box; In tho 
first Instance tlio acl.ual sale of ap- 
l)los Is Incrnasod by 50 per oont ns tho 
pontents' of two jumbo, orates aro at 
least equal to that of three regular 
boxes.
As you know the minimum oar 
weight on apples Is Increased to 35,000 
lbs. on Ootobor 1. This moans a back­
ward season' It means that wo will 
jirotty well have to figure on 35,000 
lbs. minimum on this .years apple sea­
son. This moans that by using jumbo 
orates it takes 500 to mako a car 
whore it takes 700 regular boxas or 
200 extra sales to clean up a oar. It 
follows then Uiat many a coun­
try jwilnt that would have boon in a 
iwsltlon to handle a car of Jumbo 
crates cannot handle a car of regular 
l)oxcs containing 200 more packages at 
a higher per jiound cost of apples. 
Take tho 1034 apple season for an ox 
ample. By selling straight oarlots of 
apples for shipment direct to country 
points n Jobber can afford to handle 
such business on say 0 per cent os 
ho has no handling to do. On this 
basts tho average rotallor’s cost in our 
district lost fall for Oco Molntosli in
LAVINGTON, B.C.,Sept. .—Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Morgan and little son, Doug­
las, left on Saturday, morning by mo­
tor for the Coast. They were visiting 
friends here during a motoi* tom: 
through the Okanagan Valley. Mrs. 
Morgan was the former Miss Eva Pol­
lard, and she was busy meeting her 
many friends here for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J ^ e s  Meikle, of 
Edinburgh, and Major Cuthbert, were 
callers at Lavlngton on Tuesday last. 
They had motored across Canada and 
were returning to Scotland by way of 
Nelson through Edgewood Highway 
and on though the U.S.A., after also 
visiting relatives at Armstrong.
School reopened on Tuesday with a 
good attendance of pupils.
Apple picking time Is here with Du­
chess and crabs moving out fast. J. 
W. Brett recently loaded a car of 
crabapples at the Lavlngton siding.
Tho threshers are also busy hero, 
Luclon 'Wledman and E. Applegarth 
have good samples of grain just 
tlu'eshed. The late season has hind­
ered some of the farmers and some hay 
Is still being gathered In, Roots are 
sizing, up well with tho recent worm 
weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas "Ward aro en 
joying a holiday at Blue Springs, tho 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J, Gllllans,
Mrs. Fred Tucker, of Winnipeg, ar< 
rived in Lavlngton last week on a visit 
to her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
Ashman. Mrs. Tucker, who was for­
merly Miss Ada Ashman, gave her 
friends a pleasant surprise. She ex­
pects to remain about two wcelcs,
Joe Stark, of .Vernon, spent a few 
days hero last week visiting some of 
hla friends and doing a bit of fishing.
“I want to 
apply . . . ’ ’
“There is no getting around 
the fact that stenography opens 
more doors to girls than any 
other one* business asset,” writes 
Fi'ances Maule in her new book 












Granville a t  Robsdn, 
Vancouver, B.O.
W. MaoLcan, F.O.I., Principal
Aoorndltod by , tho AHHonlatlon o( 
Commorclal IQducaloi'd
S A V E  Y O U R
E N E R G Y
This N ew
GENERAL ELECTRIC
takes all the drudgery 
out of w a sh in g !




FA M O U S Q -E M OTOR
"p U T  on ond to llroaomo "Dhio Mon- 
■ ^ d a y "  by having thia maivoloii# now
Genoral Elodrio tnafallod in your liomo. 
Lot uB domonatrato Iho Q-E Aollvalot 
and other loaluros ilial mako wanhlng 
a qulokor, oaalor job lor you. A nmall 
paymont wlU' install it today. ID-15




Homo Appliance Dcniw 
W h e th a m  8t.
Thursday, September 5, 1936
peachland p e a c h
CROP VERY UGHT
Very Few Leave Packing House 
—Greata Ranch Has Been 
More Fortunate
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C. Page Three
peachland, B.C.. Sept, 1.—The 
vyeach crop from Peachland has been 
^rv light this year. Very few have 
w n  packed from the local packing 
house although some Rochester have 
gone’out. The Greata Ranch was 
more fortunate In their, peach crop 
as they have packed out a fair crop
of this variety... ------... .. ....
Bartlett pears are now being shlp- 
tjed locally with the. Flemish'Beauty 
to he moved during this week. Gars 
are to be shipped on Wednesday of 
this variety for the English racket.
The new iWece of road imder con­
struction between Peachland and Westf 
• bank is now being used. -This 
leaves the old road bed north of Lan- 
deert’s and the ravine has been filled 
to make a good wide road'whlch meets 
the old road ^ a in  on the point. This 
eliminates the old hairpin turn which 
was the site of many accidents, and 
was particularly; dangerous in icy or 
wet weather. :
Miss Dagmar Kerry .left , on Wednes­
day for her home in Vernon after 
spending a holiday at the home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. E. A. Baptist.,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddy Cousins with their fam­
ilies’and Irvine Cousins of Beaverdell 
are spending the holiday at the home 
of their mother, Mrs. _ I. Cousins, in 
preparation for the baseball game in 
Penticton September 2, where the 
Cousins Nine will enter the tourna­
ment. . , 1
Mrs. H. Morgan returned via Van­
couver from a trip to Los Angeles , re­
cently.
Travelling by motor Miss Lillian 
Palmer and Colin Alderson left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver after a holi­
day spent at the home of Miss Palm­
er’s father, Eyre Palmer. .
After a( Shoi^ holiday trip, to the 
prairies, Wi Earl arrived back in town 
on Wednesday.
FUND RAISED FOR 
FALKLAND HALL
Plan Is To Install Furnace—
Large Number Attend 
Benefit Dance
FALKLAND, B.C., Sept. 2.—A dance 
was held on Friday evening last un­
der the auspices of .the hall board for 
the puroose of raising funds'to~buw a-
fumace for the hall. It was fairly
well attended and over $12.00 was rea=
for that purpose. Music wa.s .sup.
'plied, by Greerib’s Qrchestra from Ver- 
non-on-this- occasion-^and-siipper^as 
served-by3the::ladies;Of^the^Gomnaunlty- 
An event of interest dur-Association. 
ing the evening was the drawing of 
thejlucky ticket“On“arhamper of groc­
eries donated by W- H- IMtelkin Co. Ltd., 
—of-Vaaeeuver-for-tbe-behefit-of ■ the hall
and over $10.00 was raised by selling 
tlcketsrit was won' by"Hr E; Sqttlbb":6f
Youbou, Vancouver Island.
The next event to, be held to the hall 
will be the Fall Fair' and dance which 
will take place on September 13. The 
prize lists which are now out have been 
somewhat curtailed this year being 
minus the vegetable and stock divis­
ions; owing to toiany of the gardens 
having been spoiled by the flood it 
was thought advisable to leave out the 
vegetables but it is hoped there will 
be a good display to the remaining 
divisions. ,
A pleasant time was spent on Wed­
nesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. A. Warren when Mis­
ses Phylls and Miriam Warren were 
given a. farewell surprise party by a 
number of friends. Miss Phylls War' 
ren is leaving shortly for Vancouver 
to take up training as a nurse at a 
branch of the Vancouver General Hos­
pital and Miss Miriam Warren is re^ 
turning to Vernon to attend lUgfi 
School.
Bridge was played during the first 
part of the evening at which prizes 
were won by Miss Frebl Phillips and 
Mr, V. Warren; after supper games 
and music were enjoyed.
The Falkland school will re-open on 
Tuesday and Miss D. Howe is return­
ing as principal, while her assistant 
will be Miss D. McLaren of Victoria,
A picnic was held on Wednesday 
afternoon for the scholars of the Unit- 
thirty were present; the children en- 
cd Church Sunday School when atiout 
Joyed themselves funning races and 
playing games after which cake and 
lemoniwlo were served.
Sunday School will rc-open on Sun 
day, Soptnmbor 0, and will bo held at 
the usual hour,
Mr.s. II, A. Wiseman and Miss Joan 
Wtsemau of Vernon spent the week' 
end here,
Mr, and Mrs, Yateman from the 
Kootenay district si>ent the wcok-ond 
visiting Mr, and Mr.s. P. F. Tarry.
Billy Pako loft on Friday night to 
return to Ills homo at Rosednio af­
ter .spending the holidays hero.
Mias Phyllis Savarolla loft on Mon­
day for Kainloopp whero sho will at- 
tcml lllidii Sohool.
COMFORTERS
Direct fronv England, down filled, covered in art 
m S ” patterns, with plain panels to
Sizes G O xfe  '  a n d ^ m a u v t.
Special, each ................. ........ .$4.95
' a ( i
1-NC O R PO R A .T ED  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
r
«T?
Boys’and G irls’ 
Footw ear ^
BOYS’ BOOTS
Stout Black Box Calf with real/ 
smart appeara!nce. _A splendid Jp.oot.: 
for best or school wear, damp 
proof soles with rubber heelsi
Sizes— : ............. 'O O
11 to 13^ ..............
Sizes-—
1 to_ 5^  ............... ; $2 .49
• HB ANDALUSIAN
Lovely fine soft wool,' four ply, 
smart for making infants wear; 
also women’s garments. Many 





For men’s cardi- 
g a n s , ' sweaters,





O ne of the m ost popular yarns, 
excellent for m aking  w om en’s 
suits, sw eaters, also for men’s 
sw eaters and cardigans. Colors 
Copenhagen, m aroon, rustana, 
orange, sunstar, sky, emerald. 
Camel, s c a r le t,. pink, orchid,




900 balls of th is h igh g rade  yarn, 
a w onderful a rray  of shades, 
ligh t w eight wool, suitable for 
m ost types of kn itting . 1  
1-oz. ;balls, each ............ . —
HB Sweater Wool
BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Are dependable and. g iv e , wonder­
ful service. Made from, soft Black 
Elko leather with heavy solid leath­
er soles. ' ' $ 3 . 4 S
Four ply heavy type of yarn. 
Mostly used for men’s jumbo 
sweaters, socks, etc. Shades 




MISSES AND CHILDS 
OXFORDS '
Trim and smart Black calf with 
plain vamps, flexible leather soles
and rubber heels. All $1 .95
HB Silver Thread
sizes 8 to 2, per pair'
Light weight wool, wito a 
thread twisted through, wl 
makes it very dainty for\ii^  




Very popular. These square toe 
Black Ties with smart stitching 
and medium height cuban heels. 





crepes. Cape, short or'puff sleeves, details 
beltsji ,buckles, buttons, also pleated trim­
mings. Sizes 14-50. Reg. to $4.95. 
Clearance, each ................... .......... .
GROUP TWO
.Clearance of the higher priced silk crepes, 
“trTplF~^heer and t̂̂ ffetar~a'fterrrO'bTr'“frocks^ 
suits and evening gowns—all individually
Weavers’ Errors
SLIGHT IMPERFECTIONS IN W EA V IN G




Cream ground, with colored 
stripes. Sizes  ̂ 20 x 40 to
22x44.
GROUP 2
Gaily _ _ colored, _also__ .quieter 
shadings, iCream ground. 
Sizes 23x45 to 28x54. 
Special
-F e U N D A T IG N —6A R M E-N TS-
GROUP 3
These are wonderful value. 
Cream with colored stripes. 
Sizes 24 X 48 to 28 x 54.- 
Special
.Heavy quality silk crepe bias or princess
-Gor-selcttesr-sizes—32-40,—Back—lace—cor-sctSi—  
sizes 25-32. Wrap around girdles, .sizes 2fi-30.
-linesT—lace—trimmed. Shades tea rose, pink, 
-afso-'whitev—Sizes-^2-44v—----------
REID CLARKE IS 
CLUB CHAMPION
Specially prreed, each
Elastic step-in girdles, sizes small, medium 
and large. All well finished garments, arid 
good body-cbntfolr
Specially priced, each
Special, each __ each each
WOOL FELTS
Just arrived, tailored style hats, smart brimsy 
smart crowns and clever details. All popular 
shades, also black.
Each    ...........-........——■......- 
VELVET HATS
Chic styles, small brims, smart details. Re­
productions of Paris and New York models. 
Black in the fore again this autumn, also 
brown and navy, CO Q C
Specially priced, each ................. .
AT SALE PRICES
GROUP 1
BED—2-inch continuous post bed in walnut, 
enamel finish.
SPRING—High Riser sagless cable spring, with , 
MATTRESS-—All felt, covered in attractive
9
WORK SHIRTS
Built for hard wear from heavy Khaki or 
Na-vy Drill, extra large roomy cut, coat 
style, 2 pockets, triple sewn seams. $1.25
Sizes 1 4 to 18. Each'
TWEED CAPS
Suitable for work or dress , wear. Colors
greys and browns. 69c
GfeOUP 2 ; V
BED—Continuous p'bst, steel bed, walnut 
enamel finish, panel centre at head 
and foot.
SPRING—High Riser sagless cable spring, 
with slat edge.
MATTRESS—Inner sipring construction,
with hundreds of resilent coil springs
ticking.
Complete
Sizes to 7 ^ . Each Complete S29.95
S 2 1 . 5 0
FLOOR OILCLOTH
Patterns suitable for any room in the house. 
6 feet wide. 3 5 C
Special, per square yard .......
BARRYMORE RUGS
Size 30 X  60 inches, a splendid range of pat­




“Our Leader’’-Guaranteed full 8-oz., large 
roomy cut, 2 side, 2 hip, watch pockets and 
back straps copper rivetted for extra;, 
strength. Sizes 30 to 46. (1*1 C A :
Garment ............................. ...... ......
Pure Food Sale.. O  O
k h a k i  p a n t s
Made for comfort' and hard wear, extra 
roomy cut, full complement of pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms.
Sizes 30 to 46.






Slrorigly made, extra wearing quality Khaki, 
Navy or Blue Chambray, extra large cut, 




.... i p i .o o
$ 1 .1 0
49c
Wins Country Club Tonnis Title 
After Gruelling Duel With 
Ronnie Dean
Hold Olarko won th e  Country Club 
["Oil's HlURlos open cham pionship on 
iiio club courts on Thursday nttom oon 
M last week when ho defeated his 
joilow club player, Ronnie Doan, the 
last year's champion, in  one of tho 
IP'’”’; Roouly contested and evenly 
lO'iKbt mutches scon a t tho Club this 
your.
Bcoros wore 0 -2 , a-0, 3-6, 7-6, 0-0, 
aoid taklnij tho opener, dropplnR tho 
next two, but comluK bock in  fine 
lorrn to tivko tho rem aining two sots 
[ind llio singles cup, omblomntlo of 
>•110 cbumplonshlp.
'Dio Iwllon duuni>lonslilp hoa not 
yol boon d(.*oldod.
WORK GLOVES
Made to stand real hard wear from extra 
quality horscliidc. Wrist band or gauntlet
Stoat »1°M-... . ........... .$1.00
CANVAS GLOVES
Service with comfort, leather tipped. Will 
outwear 3 or 4 pair ordinary canvas glo^is, 
clastic wrist.
Pair .......... - .............................................
43c
f l a n n e l  SHIRTS
Extra serviceable quality, Winscy fabric, 
full cut, coat style, colors Navy vSimd.
S ............. -... $1 -75
MEN’S WOOL WORK SOCKS




TWO KAMI..OOPS lADlKS MEN’S OVERALLS
KAimxXJPS B.O. Bopt. a.-TWO 10-
w  imllns, ono of them  a  guest from 
wo oust, wore poisoned by non-cdlblo 
mumuwms recently, ncccssltatlmr med­
ia l  attonUon, Ono hatl t-o bo re ­
moved to tho hospital, bu t both ore 
now rorovorlng. TliO mushrooms 
wro Katluired a t  Tranqulllo. This 
»'Sould bo a warning to those wlio are 
nnt sure of their Iwtany,
Strongly mad® from heavy Blue Denim, 2 
,aidc, 2 hip, witch, pchcil and tulc pockety 
Sizes' 86 to 44. SJ1 M l
Garment ..................... ........... ..........
Jumper to Match—









Empress Strawberry, Jam C A _
•I-11). Tin ................... .........
Empress Bramble felly
1-11). Tin .................   OJ/C
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 91%i*
Kellogg’s All Bran- 
T.arge, 2 packets ....
Smhll, 2 packets ...............3 5 ^
Columbia Peas, size 8s
Columbia Peas, size 4s
8 tins ..............................
Columbia Peas, size 6s 9C /*
8 tins ........ .1..................   alMC
Aylmcr^—White Corn
8 tins ........................
Ayhqcr—Golden Bantam 9 Q a
3 tins .......................   v Z lv
Quak<!r Oats—China
Large packet ...........
Quaker Oats—Plain “I Q _
Large packet .....................  12IC
Rowntrcc’s Baking 
Chocolate, J4-Ib; ...








Peanut Butter, Bulk 9 C «
2-lbs.......... ............................. ZDC
(Bring Own Container) 
Purex Toilet Tissue >lC/»
6 Rolls ................................
Victory Sweet Pickles—Mixed 
or M'u stal'd— , 9 9 /*
Large Jar ............. ............
Victory Sweet Gherkins 9 1 /»
8oz. Jar .....................   m I v





• Pearl White Soap QA_
10 bars ................................ ' tK /v
P. and G Soap
;10 bars .........................
Royal Crown Soap
6 barS' ......... ..... ............
Princess Sonp\Flakcs
2 packets .................... -
Assorted Cookies, 9 ^ /»
vSandwich, per lb. .............
Red Arrow Sodas
Per packet..........
Huntly and Palmer ' 9 C ^  
Card Party, per packet .... fcitlv 
Educator Cheese Thins . 9 Q *
2 packets .....0..............    t-tvir
Educator Grand Slams 
2 packets
C A N D Y  SP E C IA L S
Chocolate Coated 












Mint Chews f | / \







Oranges — Sweet a n d
juicy, per. d o zen ........ 35c
Per Dozen ............ 40c
Per Dozen ...i............50c
Lemons —  Large a n d  












1-lh. p a c k e t  ...............
f^-ll). packet .........
Fort Garry, Coffee
till). Tin ............. .....





. . . 3 2 f
50c
Cantaloupe^—Large
3 for ...;.... ...................... 25c
Bananas—2-lbs. ,  21c
Grapes—Per lb.    20c
Bartlett Pears— , 
ia sPer B s k e t ........ !.l..'....25c
Tomatoes—
Per B a s k e t .................15c
Arm strong Celerj^—
Per lb. ............................5c
Carrots, B eets or Green 
Onions—5  Bunches 10c
Golden Bantam  Corn—  
Per D o z e n ...................15c
Cabbage—Per lb.........3c
Huckle Berries—J u st in 
Per lb..............:.............15c
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Boneless Rolled Roast Veal
Per ;
lb....... .............. 20c
Small Roasts, Grain Fed Pork
Per
lb. ..... ............ >
20c
Shoulders Lamb 
Per lb. —............. . 17c









&  G om p aiiy  L im ited
“The Pure Food Market” 
VERNON, B.C.
(Continued from Page 1) 
and Saunders, of Kelowna, in the fin­
als, by scores of 6-4, 6-0. The visit­
ing team started off strongly and took 
the first few games, but faded badly 
towards the end, losing the second set 
without taking a  game. The Kam­
loops pair of Stevenson and Howard 
were forced to default in the semi-fin­
als to Hodgins and Saunders, while 
Dean and Clarke advanced at the ex­
pense of Pudge and Russel, of Sum- 
merland, winning 1-6, 7-5, 6-3. Last 
year the title-was held by Stevenson 
and Beard. Beard w as' not a  com^ 
petitor this year. In  this event there 
were no less than sixteen entries.
Vernon was ousted by a narrow mar­
gin from its third victory of the day 
when Miss Jean Keith, the 1934 ladies' 
singles titleholder, lost out to Miss 
Daphne Pernle, long a prominent com 
petitor at Interior tennis and badmin­
ton events, by scores of 6-3, 6-3. 
r Spirited competition was put up 
by Miss Keith throughout ' the 
match, but she was unable to with­
stand the steady stroking and ac­
curate placements of her Kamloops 
opponent. In advancing to. the 
finals, the new champion eliminr 
ated Miss Mary Stubbs, of Kelow­
na, 8-6, 6-3, while Miss Keith de­
feated Miss Bristow, of Summer- 
land, in the opening round, and 
then triumphed over Miss Mary 
Femie, 6-1, 6-3.
The ladies’ doubles finals brought to­
gether a mother and daughter com­
bination from Kelowna in Mrs. Stubbs 
and Miss Stubbs and the Kamloops 
pair of Mrs. Fernie and Mrs. Seward.
The mainline duo withstood the a t­
tack of the Kelowna players, win­
ning 6-2, 3-6, 7-5. The last part of 
the long-drawn out match was played 
under the most difficult conditions as 
night had definitely set in before the 
champions were declared. Last year 
Mrs, Seward teamed up with Miss 
Palmer, also of Kamloops, to win'the 
event.
To enter the finals Mrs. and Miss 
Stubbs defeated their fellow Orchard 
City players, Mrs. Gardner and Miss 
Browne, 6-3, 6-1, and the Kamloops 
champions advanced when the Mis­
ses Fernie defaulted to them after 
they had defeated the- Tomlin sisters,
of Summerland__
In the mixed doubles Russel and 
Miss Bristow won the toss from Ste-
Local
In
Cricketers Win Handily 
Holiday Match—Karn 
Does “Hat Trick”
In an exhibition match played at 
the Schubert Street cricket grounds on 
Monday, the Vernon Farmers' eleven 
defeated a Revelstoke team by nine 
wickets in a two innings match which 
lasted nearly all day.
In  the first Innings the visitors were 
all out for the small total of only 15,
MAGISTRATE FINES 
M. & M. COMPANY
OKANAGAN BUHER  
IS B.C. CHAMPION
owing to the. deadly bowling, of K w n 
who took seven wickets for sev§n‘and
of T. Davison who took the remaining 
foxu: wickets for only five runs. The 
match was played twelve a side.
The Farmers made a garrison stand 
in their first innings and hit up the 
fine total of 84, Tomkins and Bunting 
getting 27 runs -each before being dis­
missed. The only other man to get 
dduble figures in this department was 
Larder with 11. ' ' »
However, perhaps ashamed of their 
poor showing in,: the opening innings, 
the Revelstoke eleven settled down to 
cricket in their second turn at bat 
with the result that they, scored 78.
Vernon’s second innings resulted in 
17 runs, Keevan getting 15 and Palmer 
2. ' ■ ' :
By far the best bowler for the Far­
mers during the two innings was Owen 
Karn who took nine wickets for only 
eleven runs, and in addition did the 
“hat trick’’ by taking three wickets 
with three ba]̂ ls in succession.
venson and Miss Femie -after both
The Finest Equipment
SHOT“ GUNS' ^  SH EIXS  
RIELES_j=-_JSARTRID_GES,
A L L  A C C E S S O R IE S  
A T -R R IC E S -T H A T -A K E -R IX iH -T -
V eraon Hardware Company
Limited
BUILDING SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING 
The Pioneer Hardware
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
teams had won one set, and when it 
became too dark to continue playing. 
Stevenson entered the match after 
playing many hard sets during the 
day, and consequently was not nearly 
at the .top of his form, so that the 
bnmt of the effort was left , to Miss 
Fernie. They took the first set with­
out great difficulty at 6-2, but faded 
before the Summerland pair’s deter­
mined attack in the second, losing 6-5. 
The winners’ best player was the vet­
eran Russel and he was ably back^ 
up by Miss Bristow. .
The Vernon combination of Clarke 
and Miss Jean Keith were force.d to 
default to Russel and Miss Bristow in 
the semi-final round, after. they had 
defeated another local pair. Smith -and 
Mrs. Macdonell.
Another feature of the tournament 
was the numing off of the mixed doub-
lesTiandicap for the Kalamalka cup.
which was won by Fuller and Miss 
Browne,', of Kelowna, in one set from 
Hugh Clarke and' Sheila Simmons. 
Owing to the gathering darkness, it 
was d^ided“tb play only one short set;
(Continued from Page 1) 
not eliminate or discriminate against 
any established marketing agen c y 
which complies fully with the orders 
and determinations of the Local 
Board.’’
Mr. Morrow declared that the com­
pany had been Incorporated prior to 
the passing of the amended scheme, 
and hence should have been construed 
as an “established” agency.*
To this Mr. Norris replied that 
the point a t issue was not as to 
-- whether the Board had-been acting 
within its rights in refusing to 
: permit the M. & M. Company to 
ship in the first place. I t  was a 
simple matter, ho said. The ques­
tion was merely as to whether the 
company had actually shipped, and 
whether or not it was authorized 
to do so. The Marketing Act was, 
'the law of the land, and if broken, 
entaiied prosecution.
If the M. & M. Company felt that; 
it had a grievance in not being des­
ignated as an agency, then it had its 
remedy in the ordinary channels. It 
could take mandamus proceedings, 
under civil laws, and make its repre­
sentations to the proper authorities, 
seeking to prove that the Board was 
not justified in discriminating against 
it.
But so far as the case then before 
the court was concerned, any argu 
ment regarding the Board’s refilsal to 
endorse the M. &. M. Company was 
absolutely irrelevant.
Magistrate Morley, after listening 
to much argument along this line, 
finally stated that he was in doubt 
as to his jurisdiction to rule 'upon the 
Board’s refusal to designate the com­
pany as an agent, and said that he 
would considelr only the infraction of 
the Board’s orders.
At the conclusion of the case he 
'volunteered the statement that he 
sympathized with the position of the 
fruit finn, but that in his opinion there 
was no doubt that it had broken the 
regulations of the Board, and he ac­
cordingly ordered theminimum fine. 
Haskins Lays'Information 
The :ca.se was originally called for 
Friday of last week, but it was ad­
journed because of the absence of Mr. 
Norris at Vancouver. The first , infor­
mation was laid by George Brown, of 
the Tree Fruit Board, but the one be­
fore the court onTuesday was a fresh 
laid by Mr.
the Kelowna pair winning 6-3.
Committee Worked H^ird
T h a t the tqumament was an un- 
doubted-succ( 
measure to the tireless efforts of the 
tournament committee headed by E 
AiRoyce;—President -  of —the —Country 
Club, and comprised of Miss Evelyn 
Clarke, _Mi5S__Jean Keith, Miss Hazel 
Neil, Mass Kitty Fitzmiaufice, J. P. 
Bishop, R. Dean, and R. Clarke, head 
Tof“d;head;ennis;rjcommittee
one,  Haskins, uhairman 
of the Board, and he was present for 
the trial,
Called as a witness, Mr. Haskins 
explained that the Board had decided 
tffis“̂ arTotTto■grantTcense but to
(Continued from Page 1) 
butter grader, Vancouver, there were 
approximately 200 entries mainly from 
Alberta and Manitoba with one from 
Queb.ec. The Judges were A. P. Slade 
of Vancouver and K. G. MacKay of 
Winnipeg.
Last year the Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery Association made 
representations to the Vancouver Exhi­
bition authorities to have the basis 
of judging altered. Although the local 
association had been fortunate in win­
ning-the major awards in- previous 
years the opinion was held that greater 
Interest would be taken by a' larger 
number of creameries if the judging 
were conducted upon the group system. 
This change was made and the result 
was that a larger number of creameries 
entered the competition with more 
general satisfaction. TWs change also 
permitted other B.C. creameries to en­
ter competition with veterans and have 
some hope of winning a prize.
The Okanagan Valley Co-opera­
tive Creamery Association has now 
won 15 first prizes with its batter 
a t the major exhibitions of the Do­
minion having captured premier 
awards a t Ottawa, Toronto, Bran­
don, Regina and Vancouver. The 
Vernon Creamery has held the 
championship of British Columbia 
three years in succession through 
winning the highest a g ^ i^ te  
score a t the^phncouver exhibition. 
Everard C la^e says the success of 
Okanagan creameir butter is the direct 
■result of fine workmanship on the part 
of 800 farmers and their famihes. 
Without an abundance of cream of a 
superior quality buttermakers could 
not pick out churnings to win at such 
exhibitions as Ottawa .gnd- Toronto. 
Hundreds of Okanagan cream shippers 
have installed cream coohng plants 
and store ice to enable them to ship 
sweet cream in the hottest weather. 
The butter sent to Toronto and which 
won there- was. made during August 
from cream produced on many local 
farms. Mr. Clarke also, insists that the 
staffs at both creameries have ^ow n  
their ability to turn high quality raw 
sweet cream into pa;sturized creamery 
butter with a finish and flavor that 
can’t  be surpassed in Canada.
Other Creameries Do 'Well 
As a result of the leadership given 
the local dairy indirstiy other cream- 
cties-in-the-Bafer-ior-have-sent-samples-
RECORD NUMBE O F , 
PUPILS ENROLLED 
AS SCHOOL STARTS ovfflWAim
designate various shipioers as agencies. 
:After—July—ISr^pordhig to an order-|-| 
with which the M. & M. Company 
was acquainted, shipments „by -firms 
not de;
veries by growers to such firms, were 
forbidden. The Board also took the 
stand that no new shipping firms 
would be permitted in 1935, as it was 
of the opinion that there were quite 
enough already.
Correspondence—was—introduced—
(Continued from Page 1) 
permit, while there are 52 pupils in 
grade eleven. »
I t  is completely out of the question” 
declares Mr. Pepper, “to have a Sen­
ior Matriculation class a t . the High 
School this year, as there is not a 
room available.” i
Following the poUcy Iffid down last 
year, th^  School Trustees are this'sea­
son again rigidly enforcing the regr- 
ulatlon that all pupils, other than re­
peaters, must attend immedl&tely 
school commences. In  the case of stu­
dents repeating their last year’s work, 
they must be back in ^ o o l  two weeks 
after the term starts.
■ Conditions in some of .the Element­
ary classes are almost as bad as- iti 
the High School, especially in the be­
ginners’ section.
H  IC.' Beairsto, Principal, declares 
that there is a larger receiving class 
than was anticipated, about 140 hav­
ing been‘enrolled in the three classes.
Beginners Limited .
■ Owing to these conditions, the au­
thorities have found it necessary to 
limit beginners to those who will be 
six years old by November 15 and even 
theii it is thought that perhaps some 
will possibly have to be tu rn ^  back. 
There are also a large number of stu­
dents in the fourth year, over fifty 
being enrolled in one class.
There are 22 . teachers on the Ele­
mentary staff, one more than last 
year. The two new teachers hired by 
the School Board for the Elementary 
grades are Miss N. French, formerly 
from near Vancouver, arid Miss Mos- 
seyi of Vancouver. Miss E. Richards 
is back on the staff after a year’s ab­
sence on exchange with Miss F. M. 
Cox, of Bristol, England, who has re­
turned to her post in the Old Country.
LIMITED
VERNON, B.C.
Phone 68 Phone 58
Prices Effective Friday and 
Saturday, September 6 and 7
First Grade Overwaitea''Brand
Butter— •
3  lbs. for 79c
B.C.'Sugar
100-lb. sack for..
Safety ĵ Seal Fruit Jars_
Quart size. (t»-| ja
Per doz...............  $ 1 .4 ! )
Wide Mouth Mason 
Lids—Per Dozen .... 27c
Aylmer Brand Soups—Assort­
ed varieties OA
4 tins for      LuZ
Campbell’s Pork and Beans— 
16-oz. Tins n f
3  for   ....................  ^5C
Bo t II Brand 
Best quality. 
3  Tins for
Corned Beef—
.....  39c
Economy Fruit Jar Lids
Per Dozen .............
Forms on the insurance scheme are 
still coming in to the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital at the rate of about ten a 
day, according to hospital officials and 
there are, now considerably more than 
700 signed up for this hospitalization 
plan. It is expected that there will be 
at least 300 more forms sent in from
of Okanagan butter to the larger eX' 
hibitions. The Kelowna Creamery were 
awarded a  second prize at Toronto and 
two first prizes at Vancouver. F. W. A. 
Grahame of the Royal Dairy in 
Vernon sent two entries of butter to 
the-Tancouver exhibltion-and in ona 
class was awarded a. third prize,
The result of judging at the Van-
the immediate future as well as large] 
numbers from this city. .
The official referee of the tourna^ 
ment was J. C. Kent; the Treasurer 
was F. Smith, and the Tournament
Secretary, Miss Sheila. Simmons___
In connection with the valley tour­
nament a largely-attended dance was 
held in the Country Club on Saturday 
evening last when visiting competitors 
were guests of the Club.
Buy no radio until you hea,r the new
“the B E S T  in  RADIO
j —B est in every price range!
1
—Best on every D om estic;;
and Foreign w ave band!
1 —B est in any size set you want!
to show that th ^  MT&ltt. firm had 
-  appUed for the right-to-ship,- and -  
that permission had been refused.
A conference had also been held 
w th  Mr. McKiiinomnmanager of 
the firm, in person, and at that 
time it had been pointed out to 
him that the shipment of fruit 
would be followed by prosecution. 
This correspondence also- showed 
that the M. & M. Company had sent 
an appeal to the Dominion Marketing 
Board at Ottawa.
Proceeding further, Mr. Haskins ex­
plained that the only thing that would 
prompt the Board to grant new ship­
pers the right to market .products 
would be “exceptional circumistances”, 
obviously of advantage to the growers. 
In the case of the M. & M. Company 
it was felt that no such circumstances 
appeared.
Other witnesses called in c luded  
George Jewell; accountant of the Veg­
etable Marketing Board, who testified 
regarding Inspection certificates show­
ing that the fruit In question had been 
Included in shipment to the Scott 
Fniit Company at Edmonton; W .. A. 
Puller, accountant of the B. C. Tree 
Fruit Board, who gave slmllai' evid­
ence; L, Bulman, .station agent hero, 
who Identified a bill of lading regard­
ing the same .shipment; and James 
Hornby, Dominion Fnilt Inspector, who 
Inspected the car In which the fruit 
was sent.
No Defence Testimony 
Mr. Morrow did not call any wit­
nesses . for the defence, first asking 
that,the ca.so be dismissed on a num­
ber of technical grounds, Ho argued 
that the Board was enjoined from el­
iminating any established agency, and
■Won in Vernon, first'prize 14 pound 
solid fresh; first prize 20 prints fresh; 
flrst'prize high'aggregate score, award­
ed diploma; second prize 14 pound 
solid June butter.
'Won in Enderby, first prize 14 pound 




Fo r  over 10 years Northern Electric has been ac­knowledged “the best in radio.” Now—no matter, what you want in radio or the price you want to 
p a y — you can bo the proud possessor of a Northeni 
Electric. For the 1030 Northern Electric lino includes 
many models from which to choose according to your 
own special desires;—
CHOOSE YOUR RANiaE—There are Northern 
Electric sets with American broijdcaBts only—Northern 
Electric Radios with two wave bands, American and 
Foreign—Northern Electric Radios complete, not only 
with American and Foreign but also police broadcasts, 
amateur, aviation, ship to shore and weather reports— 
4 wave bands in ■ all.
CHOOSE YOUR SIZE—Genorous-sizo console 
cabinets, graceful in contour, that become an important 
pi(iCo_jif furniture in thif homo; handsome consolcts 
that  ̂stariiKproud and prepossessing on a mantel or a 
refectory tntSlc; little portable radios that fit snugly 
into any bookshelf or sot sccitrcly on an end tabic.
CHOOSE YOUR PRICE RANGE—Entirely new 
Northern Electric Radios start ns low as Ijl52.f)0—just 
think of it! Como in—look around—choose the set you 
want I Lot us demonstrate the magnificent tone, thd 





$ 5 0 . 9 0
Put S p a r k l i n g






Won in KeloTOa, first prize 14 prun'd 
solid fresh; first prize 20• prints fresh, 
Fraser VaUey MUlk Producer’s Asso­
ciation, second prize 14 pound solid 
fresh; second prize 14 pound tolid June 
second prize 20 prints fresh.
Royal, Grahame, Vernon, third prize 
14 pound solid.
(Continued from Page 1) 
hurt and Mrs. Peters, while the mem­
bers of the winning rink were Miss 
Thompson, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Web­
ster, and Miss Hill, skip. The other 
Vernon rink, skipped by Mrs., J. Stark, 
was defeated in the Initial round by 
another Penticton rink, skipped by Mrs, 
Swift.
Progressive Games Enjoyed 
Besides the bowling championships 
progressive games were enjoyed during 
the afternoon. A rink skipped by J 
E. Jamieson, of Armstrong, and with 
Miss M. Ritchie, and Messrs Plfer and 
Bawtlnhumlr, was successful in the 
main event, the runners-up being Miss 
Stella Pearson, of Vernon, Mrs. Bowser 
of KClowna, J. Rlgley and J. Wilson, 
skip, of Armstrong,
Next year the tournament will bo 
held at Summerland.
HOSPITAL SCHEME GROWS
Nally’s Potato Chips— QP 
Fresh. 3  Pkts. for ....... Zj C
Oliver Cantaloupes -
Ripened. Large size. 











TREE FRUIT BOARD TO
e n t e r ; n e w  q u a r t e r s
-KELOWNA,_B.C.,_Sept. « ^ B y  the_
end of this month, it is expected, the 
Tree, Fruit Board will be in sta ll^  in 
,ew- quart'
building here. The premises have been 
renovated.
OPPOSE DUMP DUTY
Jam manufacturers at the coast, it 
is reported, are registering a  protest
on prunes.
W A T C H  FOR
AFTERNOON 
DRESSES
FROSTED AND TREEBARK  
CREPES 
^ 8 .9 5 , $ 1 9 .9 5 , and $ 1 4 .9 5  
TRAVEL TWEEDS AND 
PLAIN CREPES 
$ 4 .5 0  and $ 5 .9 5  
An early inspection will give 
the largest choice.
Warii’s Style Shop!
Next Kalamalka Hotel 
VERNON, B.C.
M A C ’S
Candy Specials
Friday and Saturday
Som ething New 
Pure Creamy
Chocolate Fudge
2 5 c  p er  lb  
Mac’s Confectionery
Opposite Empress Theatre 
“Our Coffee is Goodl”




Hoir cannot l>c iKnutiful 
wlicn It is dull, fadcil, 
streaked, And even tlic 
prettiest hair can he made 
more attractive hy giving It 
adderl lustre and radiance. Ixtva- 
lon will do It I It will make 
more vivid your hair's nnttiral 
color, give it glowing high- 
lights, and en even, blended 
tone. Lovalon Js simple to use—■ 
a few minute.i after each sham­
poo works marvels. I.ovalon docs 
not bleach, docs not dye—it is 
an otlorlcss, natural vegetable 
rinse which affects the hair In no 
way except to make It more 
ra(liantly ))eautlfnl.
3 S  fi fo r  5  rlnsos
West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
LOVALON
12 ibadat to maich your hdir
NOLAN’S
Dm g & Book Co., Ltd.
Phono 29. Vernon, B.C.
also imlntcd out that the order of 
July 4 made by the Board regarding 
Its ruling on designation of agencies 
hod not been made under seal; that 
there was nothing to prove, in the pro 
sccutlon’s case, that the offence hod 
been committed In the city of Vernon 
that It had not been proven that apples 
and crnbnpplos wore actually “tree 
fruits” under control of the Board; 
and n number of other technical mat­
ters.
On these representations His Wor­
ship did not consent to dismiss the 
action, and Mr. Morrow proceeded by 
presenting his argument, concentrated 
for the most part on the allegation 
that the Board had not acted within 
It'd imwors, and was luijustlfied In re­
fusing to designate the accused com­
pany as an agent. . '
Mr. Norris renewed his protest tliat 
such argument had nothing to do with 
tho case then being tried and thd Mag­
istrate finally agreed not to hoar tho 
argument along that lino, subsequently 
handing down his decision that tho 
company .was "guilty as charged," 
Meanwhile tho company Is debarred 
by both tho Tree Fruit Board and tho 
Vegetable Marketing Board from ship­
ping produce.
Early on Monday morning fho 
Vngniiihlo Board requested tho aid 
of tho provinelal |m>IIco and a 
guard was set at tho premises, 
This, it Is explained, was primarily 
(or tho purpose of preventing any 
hroaoh botwoon tlio Board’s Inspec­
tor and growers delivering produce 
to tho plant which Is now an lllo- 
gal undertaking. Mesrs. Poole ami 
Wilkinson, of the Vegetiible Board 
wore also in this city on tho mat­
ter, as U was rumored that two 
car-loads wero going to ho shipped. 
OhlncHO appeared with vegetable 
produce on Monday and there wore 
Bomo arguments between them and tho 
polloo, but tho strict guard was main
EXCHANGE
Your O ld
F u r n i t u r e
F O R  N E W
talnod. Tlio Ohlnoso, H la understood, 
are considerably exorcised over 'the
whole situation.
W q have n demand for used Furniture, in nil lines, nnd 
will take in exchange a certain quantity for new. If yo>‘ 
are considering buying new Furniture get a price on 
your old suMjO, from us.
Most up-to-date stock of Now Designed Furniture in 
Living-room, Dining nnd Bedroom Suites now on
display.
CALL IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
tho New Designs at exceptionally low prices I '
T h a t a  prosecution is also to bo 
launched against n Doukhobor who 
shlppo<l fru it In the  G rand  Forks area 
was tho sta tem ent made to  n i o  Ver­
non Nows by Mr. Haskins while ho was 
In Vernon Tuesday.
Cailipbell Bros
Vernon, B.C. Phono 71
September 5th, 1935
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, September 6 - 7
See Uncle Salll^< 
Secret Agents Halt




Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner, of Kam­
loops, were visitors noted in Vernon on 
Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hunter and 
their family were visitors to Vancouver 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bulman returned 
on Sunday after a week’s trip to Port­
land and Vancouver.. j
Mrs. M.'0; Ruttan,"of “this "city;' left 
on Friday evening last for Calgary on 
a visit to, her daughter. • ,
W. C. Martin returned to Vernon on 
Wednesday after about six weeks spent 
holidaying at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cooper returned 
to Vernon on fWdfty.;momlhg last after 
a holiday spent at Victoria.
C. B. Lefroy returned to Vernon on 
Wednesday afternoon from Vancouver. 
He left the city by motor on Sunday 
morning.
Mrs. T. Barrett, of Trail and former­
ly of Vernon, is at present in the city 
visiting friends.
W. Ritchie, of West Summerland, 
was a business visitor noted in Ver­
non on Thursday of last week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown, "of this 
city, left on Thursday evening of last 
week on a trip to Calgary and other 
Alberta centres.
Dr. and Mrs. S. Hannah and their 
family, of this city returned to Vernon 
on Sunday after a  vacation spent at 
Portland, Oregon.
Miss Lucy Northcott, of the Gold- 
stream, left on Sunday to assume her 
teaching duties at .the Carlin School, 
near Salmon Arm.
HEAVY TRUCK HUS 
CAR NEAR HERE
Two Visitors From Vancouver 
Taken To Local Hpspital 
Following • Crash
If it’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings: I t’s the Best Store in town
Ernest Little, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce staff, Calgary, is at pres­
ent in  Vernon visiting his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lit­
tle.
Miss Mary Downing left Vernon on 
Thursday last for Victoria after three 
weeks spent in this city visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Downing.
)ms CAGNEY
with A N N  D V OR A K  
MARGARET MNDSAY
Mrs. W. R. McCluskey and her fam­
ily, Mrs. A. Fumiss and Mrs. W. Ryan 
returned from Vancouver on Saturday. 
Mrs. McCluskey will make her home 
in this city once again.
G. B. Reid, of this city, has been 
attending a  convention, a t Vancouver, 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany. The sessions commence'd on 
Tuesday.
INSIDE FACTS: Scenes never before shown on the 
screen, now you’ll really know why it is these mighty 
man-hunters always get their man.
G-Men is the most exciting screen event of the laSt 
five years. Also.:
Charley Chase in Pop Eye in METRO
“4 Star Boarder” “Dizzy Divers” ‘ NEWS
Matinee Friday at 3 :30. Saturday at 3:30
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marrs returned 
to this city last week after a holiday 
spent at the home of Mr. Marrs’ par­
ents. Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Marrs, of 
Revelstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. West, their little 
daughter, Sharon, W. S. Harris and 
Alleyn Harris returned to their homes 
in this ;!city on Friday morning of 
last week after a few days spent at 
Vancouver.
Miss Prances Pearce, of Calgary, ar­
rived In Vernon on Friday of last week 
to visit with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tassie,. of 
the Coldstream, Miss Pearce plans to 
spend about ten days here.
Mr. .and Mrs. G. W. Griffiths,- of this 
city, have as their guest, Mrs. Griffiths’ 
sister. Miss F. M. McLean, of Winni­
peg. After visiting here Miss McLean 
will proceed on to Vancouver, before 
returning to her home.
........................................................................................................ .
MONDAY and TUESDAY. September 9 - 10
T h e  Vernon News has received a 
letter signed “Apple Picker.” As no 
correspondence is ever.printed except 
over the true signature of the writer, 
publication of this- letter has been 
withheld. This is an undeviating rule 
and should the writer still wish the 
letter to be published he should com­
municate with the'editor on the mat­
ter.
The death occurred in the County 
Hospital, Hertford, England, on August 
20, of John Fair Lister, for many years 
resident in the Coldstream. Mr. 
Lister left the valley a short time for 
his old home. He was 52 years old.
After three week^ spent visiting rel­
atives in Vernon - and district, Mrs. 
W. Seed left for her home in Van­
couver on Saturday last. Mrs. Seed 
is a former resident of this city and 
is weU known here.
Three big days are promised at the 
Kamloops fall fair on Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 10, 11, and 
12, as an attractive program of horse 
races, stampede events, 'Indian races, 
and other similar attractions has been 
lined up. Entries for all events must 
be in the hands of the secretary-mana- 
-gerrWilliam Brennanr by September 9.
After a week spent visiting at the 
honie of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harris, 
Mrs. Harris’ brother-in-law, A. A. Mc­
Donald and his daughter. Miss Lil­
lian, of Moose Jaw, Sask., left for their 
home on . Thursday of last week.
after a> lengthy holiday at Vancouver 
and other centres down the Pacific 
Coast. He was. accompanied by J. J. 
Horn, Superintendent of the Revei- 
stoke division of the C. P. R., 'and they 
left Vancouver on an oil tanker, go- 
-Ing asJar-southns-San Francisco J lhey 
llich  ‘t ra v e ll^ T  Lds~Angeles. V^nie
A lso: Comedy Cartoon
Matinee Monday Only at 3 :30
im m m iiin i i i in in i i i i i i i i i i i i i in T T fn T r ii i i i i i im iim m iii i i i im m iii i i i i i i i i i i  =
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, September 11 - 12 
Grand Double Feature Attraction
ARLES.,BpYER • '/y\ERLE OBERON
HN!tQDER' .•■'ii'eloau't/ iiiruCNirED AHri'sTS
in Los Angeles the head ■ of the 
oil company on whose boat Dr. Morris 
and Mr. Horn travelled provided them 
with a lengthy trip all through the 
city and adjoining areas. They were 
driven by a son of George Heggie, who 
is employed by the company.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Little returned to 
Vernon on Friday of last week after a 
holiday spent a t Vancouver, Wenat­
chee, arid other United States cities. 
Mr. Little, who is . with the Northern 
Electric Company in Vernon, states 
that business with his company is very 
good at all places he visited and the 
outlook is optimistic for the future.
s er s
World powers at each oth- 
throats, steel smashing 
= steel, million.s dying in the
E cloak of patriotism, and
= back of it all a sensational
E spy story of today, a beau-
= tifiil girl sold to an enemy
E for (liplomatic secrets.
.Ml aboard .for the merriest, = 
maddest, musical cruise you S 
ever took. George Barr Me- = 
Cutcheon's best - s e 11 i n g E 
story of the man who had = 
to si)end tjî OO.OO a minute E 
for six mouths to get $0,- E 
000,000, becomes the most S 
delighthil inusical comedy = 
of the season. E
Mayor E. W. Prowse and City Clerk 
J. G. Edwards,, who are the Vernon 
delegates to the annual convention of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities, to be 
held at Harrison. Hot Springs on 'Dies- 
day, Wednesday, and Thursday o f  'next 
week, will be leaving on Monday. The 
Mayor is a member of the resolutions 
committee and will be absent from this 
city until, the following Saturday.
NOTE: '‘Thunder in The East” will be run once 
at tlic evening show, commencing at 8:15.
Both features .nt the Matiucc Wednesday at 3:30
only S
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
1122, 1766, 1901, 1678, 1333, 1410
Big DANCE
Tuesday, September 10th 
NATIO NAL BALLROOM
Bernle Feedham and His l^amous
Blue Moon Orchestra
D pN  KEt4NEDY, VOCALIST 
The finest spring dance floor in the Interior and MUSIC 
I you cannot resist,
Spl.as per (loiiplo, including supper. Extra lady, 50^
natio nal  c afe  lim ited  - Vernon, B.C.
O P T I C A L
SERVICE
J?" rom  vjm ithen the î look after yon.
A. C. Liphardt
An Bifht-’'Jeweler lt i' Optometrinl
tor* kor daugh-
S u n , f t  Norma, of Uila city, loft on 
OoUfomln wherelor u uio ia n o 
months ” ^  winter
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hall, of BanlT, 
Alta., aro vlnltlng their niece. Miss 
Dotty Anderson, of tho Hudson’s Bay 
Company stall in this city, whllo on 
tholr way to simnd tho winter months 
in Victoria,
About fourteen members of the Ok­
anagan Amateur Radio Club and six 
vlsito.j’s from Victoria held a wclnor 
roast at Okanagan Lake on Sunday 
evening last. The feature of tho even 
Ing was a domoirstratlon of two port 
able five meter transceivers, with 
which it is possible to communicate 
by high frequency radio telephone over 
n distance of about one mile.
As the result of a collision on the 
Kamloops road between a truck loaded 
with lumber and-a heavy sedan about 
22 miles from this city on Saturday 
afteroon last about 3:45 o’clock, two 
Vanco.uver men, James M. Robertson 
and J. B. Stirling, were admitted to 
the Verhon Jubilee Hospital suffering 
.-from-cuts -and-bruises; but after treat­
ment, they were discharged and left 
for the Coast. , ^
T h e  automobile was driven by Mr. 
Robertson and was proceeding towards 
Kamloops when it was run into by 
the truck driven by A. J. Williams, 
of this city. < _
The case was investigated by - Ser­
geant H. H. Pegler, Mechanical Super­
visor of the Provincial Police, with the 
result that Mr. Williams wak charge^ 
with driving to the common danger 
before Magistrate R. M. McGusty, on 
Tuesday morning.The accuse  pleaded 
guilty to the charge and was given sus­
pended sentence and had his driver’s 
license changed to a  blue caid;
, Accoriiing to the truck driver’s evi­
dence, he was proceeding to Vernon 
with a load of lumber for the Vernon 
Box Company, and travelling about 
ten to fifteen miles an hour. He caipe 
to a bend in the road and when he 
tried to turn the vehicle, -the front 
wheels did not respond.
Sergeant■ Pegler declared th a t' he 
knew Mr. Williams'was a careful dri­
ver and the failure of the froht wheels 
to respond might have been owing to 
loose gravel, but it was impossible to 
tell -exactly.
Damage to the sedan is estimated 
at $600, while repairs to the truck are 
estimated at about $350;
KELOWNA, B.C. Sept. 4.—The-Kel­
owna Steam Laundry are this week 
end starting construction of a new 
building at the comer of Water Street 
and Mill Avenue. I t will be of hollow 
tile and brick construction and will 
measure 50 by 80 feet.
Miss Beth Townrow and Jack Town- 
row left Vernon on Thursday last. 
Miss Townrow going to Edmonton and 
r brother to aaskatoon. Esotn will be 
away for an indefinite length of time. 
They were driven over to Kamloops by 
their mother, Mrs. E. B. Townrow.
Miss ' Nancy Curwen, gt the Cold­
stream, left on Monday evening last 
iforzther^QldTreountryTrShRTTWjllztake^
two-year training course in child nurs­
ing at St. Christopher’s -  Tunbridge 
Wells Hospital. Miss Curwen is sailing 
from Montreal tomorrow night, Friday.
About 28 golfers entered in the Ver­
non Club men’s championship tour­
nament for the Coldstream Cup when 
play commenced on Sunday. This tour­
nament is for eighteen holes qualifying, 
eight to qualify. Jimmie Cochrane 
turned in the lowest score on the first 
day’s play.
Col. and Mrs. R. pitzmaurice, of Kal- 
amalka Lake, had as their guests over 
the week end, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Maddln, who have been touring Can­
ada for some time. Mr. and Mrs. Mad- 
din .'left on Monday for Lethbridge 
and will visit in o1;her centres across 
Canada before sailing for the Isle of 
Wight on the Empress of Britain.
Mrs. Ira Swax'tz and her son, of Van 
couver, :we at present holidaying at 
Kalamalka -Lake., Mr. Swartz left for 
his home this week after having 
spent' some days here and he is yery 
enthusiastic about the Okanagan 'Val­
ley. Ho is a noted concert pianist and 
is hoard frequently over the radio 
commission programs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clarke, of tfiis 
city, returned to Vernon on Tuesday 
evening after several days spejit at 
Vancouver. They were accompanied by 
R. J. Coltart, of Endorby, President of 
thff Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Asoclation, and James Mc- 
Oallmn, of Armstrong, a Director of 
tho A.ssoclaUon. Whllo at Vancouver 
they attended tho Canada Poolflo Ex­
hibition.
Tho Hon. N. W. Rowell, of Toronto 
President of tho Toronto General 
Trusts, accompanied by his son, Fred­
erick, is leaving tonight, Thursday, for 
Vancouver after having spent a short 
visit with his niece, Mrs, R. M. God 
frey. Mrs. Godfrey mot Mr. Rowell 
at Slcamous on Tuesday night. Ho 
arrived, from Winnipeg whore ho at 





The death occurred with startling 
suddenness just after twelve o’clock on 
Tuesday of this week .at his ofdce of 
Archibald Waring Giles, for years one 
of the best known business men of this 
city and a prominent churchman. He 
v/as head of Hankey and Company, 
local real estate and financial firm, 
iBGe-1912
Mr. Giles was born in Netherleigh, 
Eccleston, Cheshire, England, in- 1869, 
the son of the late Rev. and Mrs. W. T. 
Giles.
He came to Canada in 1887 and was 
married to Grace Hay Campbell in 
AjR?i=r^to-Barrie,—Qnt.--- FoF:r-s&vsto.l-
If you  are looking f o r . V
Real Values in Clothing
Come in  to  McKenzie*s
2 Pants Suits $25.00 2 Pants Suits
Nifty Patterns Tailored in Snappy M'odels
DRESS OXFORDS 
In new designs. Comfortable 
flt|ting_ last, in Kid or Calfskin,
.............$2.95
Rayon Silk Shirts and Shorts 
All sizes. 7 5 c
Suit
MEN’S SOCKS
In new designs and colorings.
20cPair up
MEN’S WORK SHOES 




In Chambray and Denims. Full
cut, coat style and 65c
closed front, E ach  up
KHAKI DENIM PANTS 
Well tailored, .with cuil. bottoms,. 
Beit loops. (P-i Of*
Pair ........  ...........  .
See Our New Fall Range of 
MADE-TO-MEASURE SAMPLES
L $22.50 “ $40.00Suits From
W . G. McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Theatre 
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
years Mr. Giles was in the insurMce 
biisiness in Toronto and other Eastern 
Canadian cities and also was an in­
surance inspector.
In  September, 1906, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Giles came to British Columbia, set­
tling in the Okanagan, where he has 
lived ever, since.
Until recent years Mr. Giles took 
an active part in public affairs, ill 
health forcing him to lead a more 
quiet lift of late.
For one year, from 1907 to 1908, he 
was Municipal Clerk of the Cold­
stream and was- alM Reeve of the 
Coldstream Municipality for five years, 
from 1913 to 1917, Inclusive. Among 
his other activities he was President 
of the Vernon Fruit Union in 1924 
and 1925.
Mr; Giles was always a devoted 
chulchman, being Church Warden of 
All Saints’ Anglican Church and a- 
bout seven years ago he assumed the 
duties of organist and was indefatig­
able in his efforts to beautify the ser­
vice in that regard.
Mrs. Giles predeceased her husband 
several years ago. He is survived by 
three daughters, IVIrs. David Klnloch, 
Mrs. Barbara Kent and Miss Hilda 
Giles, all of the Coldstream, os well as 
one granddaughter and three sisters, 
all resident In Chester, England.
Tho funeral service will be held from 
All Saints’ Church this afternoon, 
Thursday, at 2 o’clock with tho Rt. 
Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop of Kootenay, 
officiating, and Intennent will follow 




F r e e  F a i r
... K A M LO O PS...
September 10, 11, 12, 1935 I
Largest Indian Exhibit in the West, Forestry and Fish 
— and---Game—Assn—Zoo—Agr-ieultural—I-ndustrial7—Domestic- 
Science, School Exhibits, etc., etc. * ■
Kamloops Exhibition Assn, celebrating its 40th annivers­
ary with the,biggest show in years. Parade.
EVERY DAY A BIG DAY
=H©RSE=RAGES^
i
May belle C. Robertson
A.T.C.M.
TORONTO CONSERVATORY MEDALIST 
Winner of Pitman Scholarship a t 1935 Kelowna Festival 
^  Plamst, Accompanist, Organisi^ Vocalist.
Teacher of Pianoforte, Reed and Pipe Organ, Singing, 
Violin and Theory
PUPILS PREPARED FOB ALL EXAMINATIONS 
Phone 662R
SEE WHITEN’S ^
New Stock of Wrist Watches |
ElSfGLISH CHINA SILVERWARE =
WHITE COSTUME JEWELLERY
C. j .  WHITEN
Jeweller — For Value
E =
Watch Repairs and Engraving
On Tuesday lUftor tho conclusion of 
tho COHO In Police Court against tho 
M. & M, Fruit Company, T. G. Norris, 
K.O., of Kolowna, counsel for tho Tree 
Fruit Board, loft for Vancouver, He 
holds a watching brief for tho Domi­
nion Marketing Board li). a case being 
tried hero, O. W. Morrow, counsel for 
tho M. Sc M. Fmlt Company also loft 
for Vancouver on Tuesday ovonlng. 
Ills is accompanied by Mrs. Morrow.
Stewart Marrs, of Rovolstoko, a bro­
ther of Larry Marrs, of this city, was 
tho winner of tho Hotolmon’s Golf 
Tournament played for over tho beaut­
iful mountain course at Rovolstoko on 
Labor Day. About sixty people entor- 
cd from practically all parts of tho In­
terior, twelve competitors from this 
city taking in tho event. Tho runner- 
up was Ernest "Nibby” Broom, of 
Vernon. Dr. S. Hannah, also of Ver­
non, was also ono of tho prominent 
prize winners, taking tho low gross for 
30 holes.
E. A. Royoo, toiler of tho local branch 
of tho Bank of Montreal, is leaving tho 
city today, Tlmrpday, for Nelson to as­
sume now duties lit tho branch in that 
city. Ho hos boon succeeded by E, L, 
Robinson, formerly of tho Bank of 
Montreal staff, Kivslo, Mr, Royco’s 
loss will bo keenly ifult in sixirtlng and 
military circles in this city as ho Is 
now Prcsldimt of tho Country Oliib, 
and ofiloor of tho "O” Squo<lron, 1st 
n. C. Dragoons, and has boon active jn 
tonnls and biuimlnton affairs, as well 
ns being a koon hunter and fisherman.
PENTICTON CRIME INCREASES 
PENTICTON, B.C., Sopt. 4,—Police 
figures covering tho months of July 
and August In 1933, 1934, and 1038, 
reveal a steady and alarming Increase 
In crime here.
Mrs. M, S. Middleton, Secretary o:
onnl-
Mr. and Mrs. David McNair and tholr 
two children rctunicd to Vernon on 
Sivtuixlay from Vanooiivor. Mrs, Mo- 
Nalr and her son and daughter wore 
absent holidaying at the Const city for, 
Bovornl weeks, while Mr, McNair drove 
down to Vapeonvor Inst week to return 
with thorn; '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Duncan and Bobs 
and Miss Dotty, of Bummorinnd, wore 
visitors in Vomon over tho holiday. 
Tlioy cnoyod an outing on Okanogan 
Lake and wore Interested spcciators at 
tho Okanagan tonnls tournament. 
Thoy roturaqd homo on Monday night.
tho Women's Canadian Club, acco: 
panlod by her daughter, Miss Janet, 
R. W. Ley, Secretary of tho Canadian 
Club, and A. J, Oamoron, o( Kolowna, 
Secretary of tho Kolowna Canadian 
Club, rotiinied to tholr homos on Fri­
day of lost week after attending tho 
Regional Council of Canadian Clubs 
of British Columbia convention hold 
at Nanaimo on Tuesday of lost week. 
"Mr, Ley states that tho convention was 
very successful and various points of 
interest to Interior Clubs were ilbttled 
In an amicable manner. All chibs In 
tho province were reprosontod with tho 
exception of Penticton and Rovolstoko.
KELOWNA, B.O., Sept, 4.-. The 
school liopulatlon In this city has In- 
orooned considerably over lost year and 
conditions In all schools aro crowded,
VOTE ON BEER TODAY 
KELOWNA, D.O., Sopt. 4.—Okana­
gan, Mission will vote today, Thursday, 
on tho question of having boor by tho 
gloss.
Mrs. A. T. Howe
Private funeral services for Mrs. A. 
T. Howo, who died at her homo In tho 
Coldstream on Wednesday evening of 
last week, were conducted on Saturday 
afternoon at tho family residence by 
tho Rev. Dr. Jonkln H. Davies, In- 
teiTuont followed in tho Vomon ceme­
tery.
Tho late Mrs. Howo was bom In 
Toronto, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hooko, received her educa­
tion In that city, and married Mr. 
Howo there.
She was very active In ohuroh work 
In tho East and was a member of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian hero and later 
tho Vernon United Ohuroh.
In 1912 Mrs. Howo came to tho Ok­
anagan with her husband and has 
resided - In tho Coldstream over since. 
For some years she has lived rather 
a retired life, owing, to poor health, 
and she hod boon confined to her homo 
for some wcclts prior to death.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Howo Is 
survived by ono daughter, Mrs. D. W. 
Henry, of the Coldstream, imd ono son, 
Arthur Wilfred Howo, of Toronto, as 
well as threo grandchildren, Beverley 
and Vomon Howo, In Toronto, and an 
Infant grandson In tho Coldstream.
BRING IN YOUR  
USED
A Comparison
The inheritance from the
' K ing G overn m  en t
in 1930 was a debit trade balance of $103,000,000 
Tlip latoat figurca available, ahow a favorable trade bal­
ance of $162,000,000, after a few yeara of wise trade 
policica enunciated by the
B en n ett G overn m en t
Your Vote For
Grote Stirling
Inaurca a continuance of wiae- government 
Publiahed by tho Yale Conservative Association
School Books ^
N O W ! I
Wo have a great demand for a number of used school 
books for immediate sale.
DO NOT .DELAY
Phono your list in to us, or call personally.
OK. Stationery & Book Co., Ltd.
Phone 86. Vernon, B.C, Barnard Avenue.
Bargains in School Supplies
PIANO
By Class Method. The modern method for beginners.
Classe.s .start second week in September 
Certified Teaclici\s of tlic Canadian Bureau for the ad­
vancement of Mlusic.
Mias A. Gordon (Piano) Central School 
Mis.s Ella Richmond, A.T.C.M. (Piano)
SoiUh Vernon & Park School 
All applications to he maclu to principal, H. K. Bcairsto
LAMB WEEK
Will be observed in British Columbia 
September 14th to 21st inclusive
Housewives arc asked to co-opernte with Producers 
and the Trade in developing this important branch of 
the live stock industry.
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAMB 
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is happy to join in the congratulation so well deserved. 
The whole Valley will still be talking, when they see 
EDVVARD G. ROBINSON, at the Ejnpress Theatre,
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 16 - 17, in '—'
y  1 1  •  97u
5 Firsts at Vancouver 1935
i;!WTtiiWAiiirMfeteMiraii7TiirriigTiit7^iWAYfTitm
Q A A 'A 7 V  I  Enderby cream eries, h a v e ' ag a in  proven th e  quality  of th e ir  p roduct in  
^  ^  C anada 's g rea tes t ag ricu ltu ra l exhibitions. T h e ir  previous years successes,
although  g rea t, have been surpassed in  1935. -  - ■ • ---------- ^
D uring th e  la s t week of August, O k a n a g a n 'c re a m 'p ro d u c e rs  clim axed 'a~ seasb n ~  
of rem arkable show m anship by w inning seven f irs t prizes a t  T oronto  a n d  Vancouver. 
T hey  were also g ran ted  th e  C ham pionship  of B ritish  C olum bia fo r th e  th ird  y ea r in  
succession. T h e  V ancouver: E xhibition  au th o rities  a re  aw ard ing  them  : a  d ip lo n u . of 
proficiency fo r th is  perform ance.
'T h e  C an ad ian  N ational Exhibition  in  T oronto  is th e  world’s i a r g ^ t  an n u a l 
ag ricu ltu ra l fa ir. I n  th e  c lass  en tered  by th e  V ernon a n d  Enderby cream eries th is  
year th e re  w ere 88 of th e  la rg est dairy  organizations of th e  D om inion com peting. B oth 
O kanagan  cream eries w ere aw arded .a  f irs t prize. W hen i t  is  considered th a t  aU th e  
c ream eries ' in  S askatchew an secured  only one firs t a n d  a ll th e  cream eries o f O n ­
ta rio  only four firsts, th e  ach ievem ent of b u r O kanagan  farm ers  an d  bu tte rm akers in  
securing two firsts speaks for itself.
T he O kanagan  dairy  industry  h a s  m e t» a  pro longed  period of adversity  a n d  depression by a  steady  im ­
provem ent in  h e rd ^  fa rm  equipm ent, an d  b u tte r-m a k - 
. ing  p lan ts. T h e  p ro d u ct h a s  won 15 firs t prizes a t  O t­
taw a, Toronto, B randon , R eg in a  an d  Vancouver. D airy ­
m en have won th e  approval a n d  loyal support o f 200 
re ta il. m erch an ts  a n d  th o u san d s of consumers. T hrough  
th e  d istribu tion  o f h u n d red s o f thousands of dollars in  
cream  cheque payro ll m a in ta in ed  12 m onths in  th e
/ year th ey  have con trib u ted  to  th e  economic w elfare of th e  com m unity.
1
It hasbeenO ur Pleasure
to serve a great number
of th e800D airyFarm ers
with a complete line of
that assisted them in  obtaining" larger Cream Cheques 
_____ and-_CQntinue th e  prize-w inning qualities of
NOCA BUTTER
V e rn o n -H a rd w a re X o .
LIMITED
BUILDING SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING  
The Pioneer Hardware
- Store Jghone: 35~̂  " ~ Tinshbp Ph6h ^ 52(T
EE.
INCORPOf^EO 2?? MAY 1670.
C ongratu la tions
-i- 4
the Vernon Creamery and the dairy farmers for 
awards they have won!
.^ W O M E N ’S COATS
'fairored in suede cloth, tree 
bark or nobby weaves, with 
fur collar, and vestee trim­
med, also heavy polo cloth 
Sport Goats. All neatly 
styled, lined and interlined. 
Shades: Navy,_ guardsman, 
green, brown and black. 
-Sizes 1.4 to „M._
Each ...............
“ WOMEN’S HATS
Forward, halos __qr smar 
tailored styles. All types of 
c r o w n s. Colors; Ru.st, 




New fabric for making 
dresses; it is of light 
weight, with an indistinct 










Strongly made of heavy
blue- denim, two - side,..two
hip, watch, pencil and rule 
pockets. Sizes 36 
to 4:4. Garment ....
NOCA BUTTERMAKER
And Now For a Good Radio
BOYS’ DENIM PANTS
Strongly made, good, wear- 




Leadw A gainll 3 C lY S T _ B iX n :S -sturdy
DEMONSTRATE
See the L atest B attery Sets
-FTesh"New-^Stoek-of"aH”Eveready"Batteries™'” 
You can afford it, i f  you deal with j
^ b e s T e M e d  
~ ~ f Y e e —
A real  quality that 
will-give your boy wonderful 
service; heavy black leather 
blucher tops, with_ Panco 
-soles— A-IT-sizes—1-1 
to 51:4. Pair ......
.The-
fabric, in rough nobby 
Keaves-and-cbeck_..patterjis,— 




-Al sturdy rvearing stocking; 
made of fine mercerized 
lisle; reinforced at points of 
wear; new , fall shades. 
Sizes 834 to 10.
"P air"
SHOPPING BAGS
Very- handy to carry your 
knitting in or to carry your 
parcels. They are made of 





JBamard-Ave.—------— _______ __________________ YemQnJB.C.
LITTLE GENTS BOOTS
Black or . Brown, with good 
stout leather soles. All sizes
8 to 1034. :_____
-Values $2^25^Pair IL79
We carry a large stock on 
hand at all times. An as­
sorted order of bottles to­
talling one gross quantitj’"
purchased as low
Quarts, doz.......
Pints, doz. ...... .
Y2 Pints, doz__
3d Pint4, doz. —
NOCA BUTTERMAKER
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OTTAW A, TORONTO, BRANDON, REGINA, VANCOUVER
800 cream shippers and their fam ilies, the em ployees at Vernon and Enderby  
creameries and 200 Interior merchants co-operate to supply the people of the In­
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Thi.s advertisement published by the Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery Association, Head Office, Vernon, B.C. P.O. Box 737. Phone 396. ' w . Patten, Vernon
OBITUARY
Mrs. W. S. C line
nio (l(!fith occurred quite suddenly 
curly Monday morning, September 0, 
of Mrs, Nannie S. Cllno, aged 74, at 
11)0 homo of her daughUm, Mrs.. 8. B, 
McOowiin, of Vernon.
Mr.-i, Cllno was bom In Missouri, 
U.S.A., In 1801, She came to Alberta 
111 1012, and came to the we.st In 1928, 
'vlu'ii ,sho resided In .Vancouver. In 
10112 she came to Vancouver, and hn.s 
liooii living with her daughter since 
ll'M time,
Mr.s, Cllno had sullcnxl with n-sthma 
1111(1 liiMvrt trouble for some time prior 
lo her (li;ath.
81)0 Im fiurvlvod by two daughters, 
Mr.'), H, K, McGowan of this clty,-Mr.s,
“CRYING NEED OF 
PRESENT DAY IS 
TO HELP FELLOWS”
Salvation Army Divisional Com­
mander Addresses Rotarians 
On “Needs and Deeds’’
W, A, Hl(!|)hens of Powers, Oregon, 
throe ),ons, Henry, Charles and Harv- 
Ic, Ml ri'sident In Alberta, 11 grand- 
rhlldron, and two brothers, Joseph Bry- 
(iiit of Ml.sMiurl, and N, B, Bryant of 
pklahonia, Her husband pro-dcceascd 
■'(ti' hy eight years,
Biiiuiral services will bo held 2 o'- 
olook Haliirday at CampbclTs undcr- 
liikiiilf parlor, the Rev. D, J. Rowland 
olllcliiilng.
The Ixfdy will l>o forwarded to Kln- 
iiw, Allierla, for burial.
tJNl'AllTlIH CAN FULL O F  GOLD
HIDNEY,—A workman digging In 
Centennial Park hero recently un- 
((srlhed a tin can. As ho throw It aside 
(orly .toverelgns and hiUf-soverclgna 
Kllllered from It In the Australian sun-, 
hKhl,
berambllng, digging and raking at 
(̂ torrltlc rale, the mmi and his mates 
wlloeti'd half the coins hetween them, 
the renralnder wore unearthed by 
f'Mtor men working near, children and 
patituTH-by.
Thu gold won In a rualcdTln can, 
P(l ftlx Inchoft f hft filirfocfi of
Koia ftii m tea.j^m iwi
hnnixl si  I es below t e surfa e f 
(̂  lldok slab forming part of the found 
lulon.H of an Iron fence,
I'rom the ago of the tin can and Uio
‘'('te.'i on Hu) coins It Is possible tiio 
money was hidden not later than the
outbreak of the war.,
Boverelgn.s today are worth con 
Mu'uahiy mor6 ihim their donom
tuaiional vidue,
‘‘Service In the name of God and 
humanity brings a la-sllng satisfaction," 
slated Brigadier E, Dalzlel. of 
ver. divisional commander of the Sal­
vation Army, who nddre.s.scd the_ 
tary Club In this city at a luncheqn 
In the Chateau Cafe on Monday, 
Speaking on "Newts and Deeds , 
Brlgatller Dalzlel emphasized the un-% 
rest that dominates the world at the 
present time. There Is tlu) vory evi­
dent danger of war; irolltjcully,
Is chao.s; an<l In the ^
“there Is the lo.ss of the f)vlth of our 
fathers and the
talntv", Yet In the midst of this tur^ 
moll the fivct should bo all 
apparent that "the crying need Is to
help our follows." ,
n i l s ,  the speaker as.sorted. Is the 
prime objective of the Salvation Ariny, 
with which ho has been Identllled for 
nearly a quarter of a conUiry.
Army Meets Needs 
Tlio Army, ho continued, was 70 
years ago' raised up to meet “ 
and It Is continuing to meet needs 
day It concentrates first iqwn the 
spiritual, and then caters to the ma- 
lerloL Sympivthctlc treatment of the 
‘■down and outs" docs much defeat 
the'shattered morale iu»d growing spir­
it of fatalism, so typical of the pres­
ent ago. To bo aide to enter Into and 
appreciate the circumstances alfecLIng 
another Is all Important, And In ev­
eryone a vein of real gold can gener­
ally be struck. If one but digs deeply
was rid in g  In  a  Ixinden bns 
one day,” Uio B rigadier rccMIed. 
" In  cam e a  d runk , who was obliged 
to  h ang  by a  s trap . He was In 
p re tty  bad dlfilciiUlca so I got up 
and-offered h im  m y seat, l ie  plop- 
peri down, eyed m e an d  my S al­
vation  Army uniform  w ith bleery 
■ graiefn inem , an d  th e n  rem arked: 
■Thanks, old m an. Vou’re th e  only
SCO TT’S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott,
&IACK Na p o l e o n - j
H e s r v  <:HRi‘> fo P ilE , 
K in d  OF H A ri 'l , 'WORE.
A HAPOUOSIC UNIFORM^
FROM A WAlfER^
IH A RE'S'TAURANfj 
HE BECAME fSE 
PRE4I0ES-T OF 
HAITI , m l8o-].
AHt) Five Vcars  
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IH FRANCE - IVe 
RK4 ARB MULDERRV 
•fRBR4 flROWH AhO
Trained m<b shape 
OF A Pitch fork
gentlem an In th e  bu-s who knowa 
w h a t It’s like to  bo drunk’."
Tlio speaker illustrated his remarks 
with various other Illustrations, many 
of them highly humorous, It Imlng hla 
pun>oso to Impress ui>on hla audience 
|,ho need for undersUvndlng another's 
need, even though It were the need of 
a dnmkard, undersloorl by a teetotal­
ler.
TW help those who are unfortunate 
or degrodetl to restore their faith In 
themselves Is a most worthy objective, 
and Hueh Is the Army's constant aim, 
Brlgmllcr Dalzlel jwlnted out,
He told of one Incident  ̂ as ho stood 
In the lobby of the House of Parlia­
ment In England. A distinguished peer, 
In aiding him to gain entrance, hod 
sold to him: "We hero In Parliament 
are working at the wrong end of things. 
We're trying to make a better -world
for iMople to live In, while you’re mok 
Ing better ijcoplo to live In the world."
"llm t' Bontehco always st::ek with 
me," the Brigadier remarked In con 
eluding, "for I ' think It very aptly sums 
up the scope an<l i>uriK)so of tho Sal­
vation Army."
Well Known Son of J. G. 
Edwards To Operate Butcher 
Store In This City
This morning, Tlmrstlay, a new bus­
iness opens Its doors to the public In 
tho Monk block on Tron.son Street, 
where Lisle E<lwnrd.s’ Meats and Pro­
duce store Is situated,
Mr. E<lwards, born and brought up 
In Ver:ion. .son of j, a .  Edwards of 
this city, h:us been In Vancouver for 
tho p:ust 12 years where ho has been 
Identllled with tho P, Burns Company, 
:uid brings back to his homo town an 
extensive knowledge of tho meat and 
produce bi:slness.
After a eo:npleto renovation, tlio lo­
cation of this latest :wIdltlon to Ver­
non's sl.endlly growing list of business 
houses presents a particularly attrac­
tive apiKsaranco,
Mr. Edw:irds’ many friends welcome 
him bock In Verno::, nnd combine to 
wish him every succe.ss In,his new ven­
ture.
ALL CONVICTS ON PENAL ISLAND 
TO  BE GIVEN FIG H T IN G  CHANCE
Plans to remove from tho notorious 
Devil's Island penal colony In French 
Gulnna the stigma of "a hell on earth”
are ore being, studied by M. Louis Rol- 
-  ch ■
BAND TO PRESENT 
FINAL CONCERT 
OF THIS SEASON
IJn, tho Fren Minister of Colonies.
Criminals who In tho past have prac­
tically no chance of returning alive 
from tho blistering limbo of tho penal 
colony will now bo given a proper 
chance of working out their own sal­
vation, At pre.sent convicts serving 
less than eight years In the colony 
have tx) remain another eight years 
after tho so:itencr;»,ln miserable con­
ditions, with little hope of obtaining 
tho means to return to their native 
land In the end. Convicts serving sent
unecs of more than, eight years have 
hiul to remain tliere for tlio rest of
The season’s final open air concert 
by the Vernon City Band under the 
direction of J, Werner, conductor, will 
bo given at Poison Park tonight, Thurs­
day, at 8 p.m,, when tho following 
.program will bo presented:
"O Canada”: march, "Monmouth"; 
.serenade, "Moonbeams"; baritone solo, 
‘‘A.sleop In the Deep", B:indsman P. 
Murray, Sr.; gavotte, "Shiiplo Simon"; 
selection, Welsh Ati-.s, by special ro- 
qi:cst: waltz, Lore:ic; trombone solo, 




M, Rollln, It Is revealed In Paris, dis­
covered that three-quarters of the 
meagre e:irnlngs of the convicts of the 
penal colony were being kept by the 
local ad:iilnlstrallon, an<l he hiUmds 
to put an end to tho practice, Now he 
plan.s to give the men a mea:is of 
earning a living and the ove:itual op- 
l>orti:nlty of returning to their native
Overture, “The Cli^an^plon"; inarch,
Unlr|#H',,w"The Got Aw:iy"; Nfiljldnul AnthW(li
hind.
The Idea of entirely supprcs.slng the 
Devil's I.shuKl iienal colony Is also un­
der consideration, but for tho present 
M, Rollln Is concentrating ur>on plans 
to make the lot of tho convicts bettor 
so that ii sentence of doixirtatlon to 
Oi:l:ina will not In future make It lU- 
:nosl a certainly that tho criminal 
would never see Franco again.
M INIATURE B.C. EM PIRE
Tlio stockyards at Williams Ijnko, 
B.O., Ho In tho centre of a miniature 
empire,, with tho Cariboo country to 
tho east nnd tho Ohllcolen country 
to tho west, An Idea of tho size of 
this territory may lie gauged fro:n 
tho fact that It takes three weeks to 
drive catUo to tho stockyards from 
tho more remote ranches, while tho 
bulk of tho cnttlo which comes, from 
tho. west of the Chllcoton river re 
quires ten days to toko tho trip,
HERE IH REAL NEW 8 FOR THOSE WHO HUFFER FROM
DEAFNESS AND HEAD NOISES
N othing W orn on the E ar—N othing W orn In tho Ear—It’s O ut of Bight—Free Tent
A new typo' of Hearing (Uonn ’Cnmlneitrin)—Iho 
‘ ■ v in  ■ ......................... .l i r s t  sIlD W lng  In U it im d a — i t 's  w o n d e r f u l  lo  U iln li
y o u  m in  n o w  liiu ir  l l i r o u g l i  tlu i l io iin — no  u n n iK h lly  
lu ir  p le q o  o n  th o  n a r^
\Vi! Im v o  o p n n m l Uio d o o r  to  n e w  lim irln K  by  
tn e n n n  o f  o u r  n e w e s t  I n v e n t io n — t h e  r e j u v e n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  a u d i t o r y  s y n tm n  b y  n i i l u n i l  uio>, n in i i tb o d  
d e n o r lb o d  liy  u m l i io n t  m e n . A lio o n  lo  m a n lU n d , 
m im id n in g  n i l  Ih o  U o n f  Im vo e v e r  w iin tm l o r  h o p e d  
fo r .  V ou f o r g o t  y o u r  D im fn e n s ; rm n o v n  e l r a i n  n n d  
I lo u r  n il  th e  w o r ld  o f  so u n d , e o u v o r s n t lo n ,  m u n lo , 
r n d io , tn l l t le n ,  e to . H i iu a l ly  h o n n ilo ln l to  y o u n g  o r  
o ld . O h o m m  f o r  uno  h y  m a n y  n ro feH N lon iil m e n , 
I ti 'o o in tn im d e d  l>y Im id ln g  n u r ln tn .
'-Irn t n h n w ln g  n V e r n o n  th e  s iu n l l e n t  l l m i r l n g  A id 
n Ih o  w o r ld :  n ls o  a  llU ft m o d e l, h u i i o n  iy |io ,  w h ie h
tUn in  t h e  o d t e r  e a r  w i th o u t  h e a d  .Im n d . I t e q u l r e s  
n o  n l l i ) n l ln n .  T h o  u so  o f  th i s  s m a l l  a id  w il l  o rfso l
th o  g r e a t e r  p a r t ,  o f  y o u r  d l f l l o u l ty .  Hy a u t u a l  t e s t  
y o u  w ill  K n o w  w h a t  m m  ho  d o n o . V ou m o ro ly  
l ia v o  to  t o s t  I t  to  K n o w  w h a t  t h i s  w il l  m o a n  to
y o u , .F u l ly  g u a r a n t e e d  _ 
T h i r t y - l i v e  d l lT o re n t  m o d e ls .
c a l l  f o r  a
f o r  Io n  y o a r s ' so rv lm i 
W o l i iv l lo  y o u  to
FREE PRIVATE TEST
(l*l«PfTt In  U tm r g r )
NEXT WEDNESDAY, 8EPT . 18 ONLY
llo n m  10 n.m. TUI H p.tn. 
Itiquirci a t  Desk foi^ IL  T. Dale,
KALAMALKA H O T E L  VERNON 
NEW IX)W PRICEH
I . l h e r a l  A l lo w a n o o  fo r  Y o u r  1‘r o s e n l  l i i s i n i m o i i l ,  
t 'u l  t i l l s  o u t  s<» y o u  w o n ’t f o r g o t  Ih o  d a lo l
N ote; O iit-of-Tow n Callcm—We R efund Your F are If Aid F itted .
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Sditorials I t  i s  th e  d u t y  o f  a  g o o d  s h e p h e r d  to s h e a r  the  s h e e p ,  n o t  to  f l a y  t h e m .  Suetonius
Tke Vernon News
V e rn o n , B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  L IM IT E D  ,
W . S; H a r r i s ,  P u b l i s h e r .
S n b a c i in t lo n  R n te « - ^ T o  '  a l l  c o u n t r i e s  in  t h e  P o s t a l  
U n io n ,  $2.50 p e r  y e a r ,  $1.60 f o r  s ix  m o n th s ,  p a y a b le  
i n  a d v a n c e .  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  $3 .00: f o r e ig n  p o s t a g e  
- e x t r a .  '■
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A MAGNIFICENT CROP IS RIPENING
yfc mabilflcent crop of apples is ripening on the trees 
in the Okanagan VaUey. The season has been an 
^unusual-one. The summer^ waS: cool and there 
have, been frequent showers. In fact there have been 
many downpourings of rain. There has even been hall. 
And .worst of all, , in some orchards .there, is ,quite...a light 
crop. '
There have been mutterings of dissatisfaction and 
there have been new problems, but the most hurried of 
trips through the Valley will show that a wonderful crop 
of apples is almost ready for harvesting. The sunshine 
of recent days shows color, sizes and quality. I t  is very 
heartening.
The marketing situation too, is cheering, aside from 
threats of legislative enactments or failure to apply 
anti-dumping duties or seasonal tariffs. The winter of 
1933-34 killed and injured many fruit trees in Ontario, 
reducing the yields until new plantings come into bear­
ing. Weather conditions in the Old Country this year, 
have cut down the yield there.
What a splendid thing it would be if the Okanagan 
Valley should enjoy the advantages which undoubtedly 
come from the harvesting, handling, and shipping of a 
big crop and also from the receipt of good prices there­
fore. •
THE LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
I W l f
t e i i
mm
JT>* LORIOUS weather and many and varied attrac- 
f  -w 1:10118 featured the Labor Day sports held in Vernon.
Large numbers of visitors were here and found in­
terest and satisfaction in following their favored sport. 
Conditions were almost ideal for contestants and for 
spectators. The day was warm but not too hot. There 
was a breeze of so gentle a  nature that all nature-may 
be said to have smilpd and to have given a benign bene­
diction to the events. ’
The senior attraction was; of course, the Scottish 
games. For these a notable company of pipers, dancers 
and athletes from5 various parts of the province assem­
bled.
1rflSf«jS
..i f A ..sS id a -
The grounds ..werg  ̂in good order, excellent prhes 
were offered, the competition was good, the organization 
worked smoothly and there—fWas sustained interest 
throughout; ■' T^ events .were not so well iiatronized as 
their high order deserved. . ^
At the Country Club, the Okanagan Valley Tennis 
Tournament drew a large number of enthusiasts. This 
event had been postponed previously, on account of bad 
weather^-mid—tiie^uccess-^hiev^^^as—remarkable^fbf-
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EXPERIMENTAL STATION AT 
KAMLOOPS
T lie W e e k In
Canada
My Gallery
I t  has no rigid boundaries nor walls and roof o f stone'. 
M y mind and soul go wandering to the limitless 
unknown,.
O r backs o’er history’s -pages, while - my vision’s 
focussed_rays_ .^^  ; . _ _
Lim n paintings in ethereal halls ,to glorify my days.
A Wonderful .Place to Visit
OT enough Okanagan Valley residents vi^t the Experimental Station at 
August. Ill many respects this is the most interesting time of the year to visit it and to w w  
the experiments that are-being-carrled-on there and to see what ca'n be done in producmg irunsand vegetables under all sorts of con-
N
A  portrait or a landscape glows upon my gallery 
:. ■ walls; -.
Some vivid scene from  childhood days a memory 
recalls; ‘r ' • ?•.
A ' sunset like blown petals o f "a giant rose 1 'ken; 
O r Abram’s plea in Christlike- love fo r  Sodom’s 
wicked men.
Innumerable the works o f art that I  may claim for  
mine; '.
My-eager vision gathers in all color and design. . ' 
The wonders o f the universe within my halls are 
shown;
A nd noble scenes o f days long past I  see, and make 
my own.
But other paintings come to mar the beauty o f  the- 
plan: ■ ^
T he  fields o f war; inhuman deeds o f man to brother 
man;
And shameful acts o f greed and power that wound 
the helpless poor-^
Our Father, bar such pictures from  Thy world for-
ditions. . . .
'The lawns and gardens are rarely • 
beautiful in late August arid'especially 
so this year. The magnifleent beds of 
geraniums and. the. green closely clipT 
ped lawns are a revelation. - .
. In the orchards, the cherries are 
all but Over, a few trees of sours are
.inot.Completely . gone. but the,; , sweats...
are dried up on the trees. Apricots 
"are also past eating—̂ the few that re­
main on the trees. Plums! are coming 
in and peaches ore large and delicious., 
Walnuts are fully grown but are in 
the green state witli forming shells. 
Cantaloupes and tomatoes are ripe.
In the dairy herds, the cows are 
in full milk, not the peak of June, but 
not far- below it, and the milk flow- 
shows what may be done to keep up 
production even though the days be 
hot and dry.
evermore'.
T he  pictures come and go, but one remains through 
day and night:
I t  glows— ‘‘Love’s Perfect Portrait”— -with a clear 
and holy light;
And radiates a glory that illuminates my halls—  
Enriching each fair painting limned upon my gallery 
walls.
Brandon, Man. — C a r r i e  E l d r i d g e
“The handling of cattle in accordance with the s e ^ n -  
al requirements of the range in order toobtainmoreeffl- 
-cient_use.-of,,the-sprlng-andJalL.ranges_with-proper_con=. 
servation methods: to promote further and better use of 
slunmer ranges and to extend: the use of all ranges to re­
duce winter feed costs; the study of definite salting 
plans in promoting further range use; the development 
of watering places, and investigation of the activities of 
cattle, on the range.
“These ^tivities also include a study of the response 
^of-cattle-to the range with regard to seiasoiial gains, coni-
Irrigation experiments are still in progress and more and more is being learned each year as to 
what can be done by scientific application of water to the various types of soils which may be found 
on the several benches.
An interesting experiment is in progress at the station. 'This is the test which is being, carried 
out by experts in the employ of the Dominion who are trying to find out the damage which results 
to various types of vegetation when exposed to fumes such as may be given off by a smelter trea t- . 
ing ore bodies.
For those who like it there is clock golf on an ideal green and a bowling green in a truly wonder­
ful setting, all ready for some one to lay the jack. ■
A day at the Experimental Station, even if one only wanders about alone, resembles an unchap­
eroned visit to heaven.
Aberbart Picks His Cabinet
Relief Strikers’ Trial Delayed
Steps Towards U.S.Treaty
Deal Made With i^t'ipodes
Bessborough Wili Leave Soon
The House of The Four 
Winds
John Buchan ( Lord Tweedsm uir)
Reviewed by M argaret Lawrence
The one author Canadians are going definitely to 
cultivate this next year, if not for the . next several years, 
is John Buch^. Those of us who have not read him 
and are in the business of reading are hastily catching 
■1ip~dn him." Because'lt-is^going-to-be-just-too awfur-not-
an event that had already been defeated by the weather 
man. Contenders were present from joints between 
Summerland and Kamloops. 'Hie play was of a high 
order, the courts were fast, the prizes widely distributed, 
i-^and':the:mily^maff-itiltation=was=the:4ieces'sityr-thfGUgh“  
lack of time, for scratching “entries. “Attendance was 
larger than one year ago.
The Okanagan Valley Lawn Bowling tournament 
attracted 135 bowlers to the greens in Poison Park. All 
points in the Valley where lawn bowling flourishes were 
represented. The play was splendid and the events 
weU handled. The games were played under conditions 
that were as nearly ideal as they have ever been in the 
Valley. The attendance , of spectators was large.
A match was played at the Vernon Cricket grounds, 
other than which there is only one playing field in a 
more ideal location in B riti^  Columbia. The match was 
between Vernon Farmers and Revelstoke and the cricketers 
players and spectators, enjoyed every minute of the play. 
Attendance by spectators was good. ;
On a vacant lot in the city a small carnival com­
pany offered entertainment of a totally different nature. 
Supposedly it was as good as any other attraction of this 
nature. Certainly it drew a crowd and no doubt extracted 
•a considerable sum in cash from many who caii ill afford 
it. It offered rides and the'usual features which at 
times seem to hold throngs enthralled. It was well, 
patronized.
Fishing resorts both near and far took many people 
out of the city for the week end. Week ends with the 
weather man on his good behavior have not been many 
and the long week end due to the holiday on Monday 
offered opportunities for going places which are so sol 
dom enjoyed that fishing parties and family outings were 
especially numerous.
All of which lends to the thought that if Labor Day 
is to be Vernon’s one big annual event, there sliould be 
a getting together of clubs, the corporation, and in­
dividuals,
parative gains of all ages, and the comparison of sum­
mer vnth winter gains; a study of the improvement of 
the calf crop by the proper distribution of bulls, by 
proper inahagement plans, and by the establishment of 
[;::iCQntrDlledibre6dlng-rah‘ge^ajra  a"study of " th^^ect^oF  
-breeding .yearling_heifers on the growth and weight of 
the calf crop.” .
The Okanagan Valley is gratified that such a station 
should be located at Kamloops. I t is convenient not only 
to the residents of the Valley but to the great ranges in 
the Cariboo and adjacent plateaus.
The problems to be tackled are important ones in 
a province which has vast grazing areas and yet imports 
annually many ton? of meats.
to be in the know about the Governor General’s works.
I myself, not having 
read ,any prior to this
time, have read two in 
I -the last , week, an early 
“one7“and~thls”new”one~ 
just off the press, “The 
House of Four Winds.” 
Those of us who are in 
-the--bUBlness-are-begiB— 
ning to wonder just 
what effect a literary
CANADIAN CLUBS WILL THRIVE
CHALLENGES BOARD’S AUTHORITY
COURT proceedings introduced by the Tree Fruit Board against the M & M Fruit Co. Limited, for shipping fniit without autliorization, resulted in the 
initial round in a conviction and the imposition of the 
minimum fine. ’Tiro case was hoard before Magistrate 
Morloy in the Vernon police court and was closely fol­
lowed by a number of Interested persons. The company 
applied to bo designated as an agency in the usual way 
and their application was refused. ’The 'rroo Fruit Board 
stated it was not their policy to grant authority to mar­
ket to Anns which had not operated tiie previous year. 
The contention was arivanced by the counsel for the 
board, ’r. Q. Norris, that if the comp,any wanted redress, 
its proper course would have been mandam\is pi-occedings 
to compel the board to show cause for their failure to 
grant permission to ship. O. W. Monow, counsel for 
the fruit company, refuted this contenlilon and clalmwl 
the board was c^inpelled to grant the application, that 
it ha<i no jK)wor to refuse. ’Tlio Magistrate wisely de­
clined to pass on so Imiwrtant a question having no 
precedent to go on.
Tlio case marlcs the commencement in the Valley of 
resistance at law to the operations of the bodies set up 
under the Marketing Act. As such it is a notable one. 
It indicates abandonment by the board of its imlley of 
lotting go the challenges to Its authority for which it 
was crltlclBwl last year. The hearing brings shandy to 
attention the ix>wors which have boon vested in local 
boards—powers of passing regulations which have the 
majesty and might of the Dominion and the Province 
behind them.
OKANAGAN Valley representations a t  the armual meeting of the Regional Council of the Canadian Clubs, held at Nanaimo last week, achieved a great 
deal of good. ’The Canadian Club is a force which is not 
always recognized but which is nevertheless of the great­
est importance.
’The. clubs in Vernon and in Kelowna have not been 
entirely satisfied and they carried their dissatisfaction 
to the right spot. They made it known at headquarters 
that they'wish greater consideration and there is no 
doubt that they will get it.
Vancouver and Victoria clubs are the backbone of 
the Canadian Club movement in this province and they 
have done a very great deal for the smaller clubs. Their 
intentions are always of the best but they have not al­
ways understood. It is hoped that in the future there 
will be the greatest of satisfaction as regards speakers, 
correspondence and objectives. If there is, the clubs 
will grow and prosper. The Vernon and Kelowna clubs 
took the right course. ’They make known their needs 
and desires to the execSutlvo body in control.
An excellent choice of speakers during the fall and 
' winter will give the Canadian Clubs in thq .Okanagan 
Valley an added impetus.
OKANAGAN VALLEY PEOPLE GOOD 
SPENDERS
OKANAGAN Valley residents ,aro good spenders. They are more interested in quality than in price. ’Tlioy know how to live an(  ̂ to enjoy life and while 
they are kcon in getting value ifor their money, they know 
what they want and are willing to pay for it.
Wlion they travel they do so in a stylo befitting 
their station in life. ,
A Vernon resident recently in Vancouver in the 
course of a sliort walk from the Vancouver hotel, met in 
the lobby or on Granville street within five blocks, 
oigliteen residents of Vernon and six others from ad­
jacent points in the Valley.
/Vll were well dressed, had money to spend and were 
enjoying to tlio full their visit to the metropollrt 305
miles <llstant from their homes. Some ho4 been far
afield and others wore in the city for a few days,
ALBERTA TRIES SOCIAL CREDIT
A rango cxporimontal station has boon ostabllshcd at Kamloops by thq Dominion Dopfirtmont of Ag- rlouilurc. It Is statwi that the Intention, la .to 
bring about the Introduction and development, of ccon- 
omio proctlcoA in the management of ranges and of the 
livestock graving on them.
It is ihirlher said tliat the Tranq\Ullo, river watershed 
embraces all range types peculiar, to tho ranges of the 
interior of British Coh«mbla, Including areas of over­
grazed spring aJid fall range I,hat are roproaontatlve of 
tho over graved low ranges of, tho interior.
Tlio principal aotivltlca of tho now station include:
COMMENT is obvious on tho Alberta olcptiona. The people of that foothills provlnco aro sick and tired of tho old parties. En maaso, they voted for 
lla change, any change, Aberhart offered tho most roa- 
llsonablo olmnco, apd . thoy voted for his candidates in 
such number lus to surprise even thomsolvcs.
Now Premier Aberhart has selected his cabinet, Tim 
newly olocted members gave him a  free hand to do so 
and ho has modo his oliolcc's. Tim cabinet Im has sel­
ected is composed of rnetl whb have no previous exper­
ience, Few of them appear to have any outstanding 
qualifications for tho posts, but they aro good average 
Oanadlona.
Tlvo Premier and loader la a  high sclmol teacher. 
In tho cabinet ore a lawyer, n mining engineer, two farm­
ers* (V station agent, a  physician, a general morchant. 
No doubt they aro canicst bcliovora in tho prlnciplojj of 
SoclsJi Orwiil as expounded by their loader.
Tim now Premier has announced that tho obliga­
tions of tho province will bo duly mot and that tlio Rt. 
lion, R. b ; Bennett, Prime Minister of Canada, hos do- 
clarwi ho will do anything ho ^^asonably can to osplst 
him in dealing with tho difficult financial situation of the 
province. In doing this ho has slmwn himself as on
Lord Tweedsmuir
oximrionctxl loader and na a wise politician. Ho needs
Governor General is go­
ing to  have upon:, the 
I-^population;—It-mayrbe:: 
a  case of “everybody in 
and out of gaol writing 
novels” as they used to. 
say about eye^bodyjn 
arid’ but 15f gaol 
_yerse in the days of 
James the first because 
he wrote verse. Cer­
tainly if the past is any 
hint we are going to see 
the sprouting of many 
new literary ambitions, 
for just look what the 
present Governor Gen­
eral did in relation to 
amateur dramatics—̂ there are little theatre groups every­
where one turns. '
■ However to get down to our serious affair in hand. 
Buchan’s book is a rollicking good yarn about European 
situations. In the form of a fine story he gets over to 
us a lot of clear thinking upon the baffling politics of 
European states. It is an excellent book to put in the 
hands of high school students, because under its enter­
taining guise it is sure to stimulate , an interest in for­
eign politics, a thing which is very necessary in Canada.
The story has to' do with a group of folk, several of 
them from Scotland, who for various, reasons happen'to 
be spending their summer in Europe. There is a young 
prince who is at the moment out of his throne because 
his people have taken a flurry in republicanism. But 
they are at the time the story opens decidedly disgruntled 
with republicanism. In the country there is a monarch­
ist group who sponsor the young prince, but more im­
portant than they are in the opinion of the plain people 
of the country, is another group made up, of fanatical 
young folk. These young people aro convinced, that the 
old boys are unfit to bo trusted with government. They 
do not want them bock in power and therefore they are 
against Prince John because he la likely to become a tool 
of the older men. But they cannot find a, leader to take 
his place. One of the visiting group, a canny old Scots, 
business man, hits upon tho idea of getting the monarch­
ists to supi^qyt for tho time being an elderly relative of 
tho young Prince, Ho is dying in Paris but, that need 
make no considerable dlilorenco for tho old Scot is wiK 
ling to Impoiwnato.hlm, and os tho elderly royal relative 
has been out of tho country for some time tho imper­
sonation can bo carried. ’Tills will turn the young people 
to tho support of Prince John.
It carrlas and tho young prince comes into his place 
^and a great menace dlsapiiears from one part of Eur- 
01)0, and a nation begins its life again with a young man 
supported by young men, but with wise old men in tho 
background. Tlio upstarts are all disbanded and tho evil 
genius of tho country is killed.
This is tho general recipe of Buclian’s successful 
, foreign iiollcy stories. They aro all Invigorating, told in 
racy intimate stylo, tho characters have life and they 
aro young men and womou wlio liold thomsolvos ns good 
examples to youtli everywhere. The glamor, of course, 
is a little thick, but tliat 1s a lino story olomont. Tlie 
pcoiilo got into Inoredlble adventures and got out of 
them incredibly, but tho story winds ItsoU along and 
out at the end into somotlilng tliat makes tho best of 
light reading. I-hr it is healtliy, The glamor ho uses 
is nigged spirited glamor served to us wltli tho idea of 
Impressing the worthiness of sorvlco to tho country, Tlio 
young men 'aro bravo and not too awaro of thomsolves 
or tho groat odds they take, tlio very best types of young 
British manhood, , Wliat Interested me* and I think is 
likely to interest all women 1s tho inclusion of a peculiar 
typo of womap—tho woman bolilnd tho jiqwors that bo. 
Sho appears in Buchan’s stories, a calculating force, not 
very fomlnlno apparently, and yet decidedly fomlnlne 
really, fanatical and usually misguided in hor fanaticism, 
and always a groat hypnotic factor in Uio affairs of na­
tions. Probably ho has soon many of them in Europe, 
But it is tho same woman ho draws each time, though 
tho color of hor hair and hor eyes change, sho 1s always 
thoro, follno and astute and unscrupulous, and driven 
by an Incalculable reason for doing what sho does.
F ro m  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s 
Files o f  By-gone D ays
Jj|Willlam- Aberhart had a new job 
last-week ,-whenrhe conferred- -with 
Lieutenant-Governor Walsh, Premier 
Reid and government offlcials. He not 
only was Premier-elect of Alberta, but - 
leader of a party which will place can- 
didates in the field at the federal elec­
tion o n : October 14. At a  caucus of 
candidates in Calgary the Aberhart So- 
sial -Credit -party decided -to plunge' 
into the Dominion field, but voted a- 
gainst any political entanglements 
with Stevens’ Reconstructionists or 
any other party. They will sail under 
their own. banner. Meanwhile'Alberta 
bonds dropped in price on Canadian, 
New York and London markets, but it 
was not taken as a serious blow at 
the new government. A survey here 
showed there had been no concert^ 
selling of Alberta bonds which might 
show a lack of confidence in the fin­
ancial stability. of the Aberhart ad­
ministration and its policies. The 
final standing of the parties in the 
province is as follows: Social Credit, 
56; Liberals, five; Conservatives, two! 
Not one member of the United Farm­
ers government was returned through­
out the whole 63 seats in the legisla­
ture. Eight men who-never sat in a 
Parliament or Legislature or filled a 
Cabinet position before make up the 
members of the Aberhart Social Cred­
it Cabinet, the first in the world. At 
the same time he announced his ca^ 
inet, Mr. Aberhart said he was going 
to open an investigation into Alberta 
finances, , which have been at a low 
ebb. It is likely that Premier Bennett 
will be asked to give assistance to the 
new government in this matter.« « ♦ « «
Hugh A. Heggie was the weekly speaker a t the Ro­
tary Club. He described his recent world tour in detail,— 
„  _ Dr. William Arbuckle, of , this
TEN YEARS AGO city, was a guest at a banquet 
Thursday, Sept. 3, 1925 the Kaiamalka Hotel prior 
^to-his- departure-forJfancour--
ver.—Col. C. E. Edgett, of the Coldstream, was elected 
president of the Great War Veterans of British Col­
umbia at their annual convention held last week at Vic­
toria.— T̂he North Okanagan Fall Fair is to be held at 
Armstrong on September 15, 16, and 17.—A party of 
„™about_.eighteen-prominent British editors, including the 
heads of some of the biggest papers, will visit Vernon 
in about two weeks.—Louis J. Ball, for .twenty-.eight. 
years with The Vernon News, was tendered a farewell 
at the City Club last week prior to his departure for
the East.—̂ The petition of the Vemon.IrDgation District _ 
was. laid before a large meeting last week when it was 
explained that the system will need $250,000 to keep 
going for the next five years.—^While driving on the 
-Vernon-Kelowna road-one-night last-week, John-Cramm^—
a visitor from Vancouver, met with a serious accident 
when his car rolled over the bank.
^  ^
. . Subscriptions;:for-the-machine-gun fund-amount to . 
$3,363 and large sums are still coming in.—George Ander-
__  son, of Swan Lake, met with
TWENTY YEARS AGO a serious misfortune l i t  
Thursday, Sept. 9, 1915 Thurs^y. He was threshing 
wheat when the separator 
Of the separator caught fire which spread to four stacks 
of wheat which were burnt to the ground.—Labor Day 
passed off very quietly in the city, with no disturbances 
caused by the soldiers at the military training camp.— 
On Friday night Hector' McDonald, of the eleventh 
C.M.R.’s, and former featherweight champion, of the 
army and navy, battled O’Leary, champion of Canada, 
to a draw at the Empire Curling rink.—Two ladies’ bi­
cycles have been offered for raffling to the Okanagan 
Women’s Patriotic Society.-A band of some 450 cattle 
were driven through town last week from the Cold­
stream Ranch. .They were on their way to the Kamloops 
district having been purchased by one of the promin­
ent stock men there.—His Royal Highness, the Duke of 
Connaught, Governor-General of Canada, will visit Ver-' 
non next week during the courst of a tour of the West. 
rK ^
A sawmill is to be started at Okanagan la n ding in 
the near future.—The inauguration of the new province
of Alberta, took place on Sep­
tember 1.—The Wednesday 
Thursday, Sept. 7, 1905 half-holiday has been extend­
ed to Include the month of 
September.—Provincial Constable Hussey is now holding 
an investigation into various matters connected with the 
management of the hospital for tho insane,—Bands of 
Siwashes continue bo pass through the city on their way 
to pick hops at the Coldstream Ranch.—Tlio total enroll­
ment at the city schools is 212; last year it was 162.—Hon. 
Capt, R. G. Tatlow, Minister of Finance, was in Vernon 
this week and ho expressed himself delighted with the 
many improvements since ho was last here in 1899,—The 
hunting season opened on Friday last and some good 
bags were rcixirted,-Tlio Intormedlato lacrosse , toam 
were defeated 12-1 at Revelstoko lost week.—A calico 
ball, tho first of tho floa.son, will bo hold next week in 
aid of tho Vcilion Jubilee Hospital,-Not once in tho 
past week has tho dally s, and O. train been on time, It 
is usually several hours late.
Hi Hi Hi Hi "
Over $10,000 lias boon raised among tlio farmers in 
' the Vernon and Aniislrong districts for the erection of
a flour mill,. tho farmers not
tflThe Governor General and Lady 
^  1Bessborough will leave Ottawa with 
their family on September 26 for their 
home in England. Before leaving they 
will pay farewell visits to Toronto, 
Montreal and other Eastern cities and' 
will sail from Quebec on the Empress 
of Britain -in  September. The exact
date when Lord ’Tweedsmuir will come 
to Canada is not yet known.* « * * *
tflTBritish Columbia was formally com- 
^  1mitted last week to construction of 
the proposed new toll bridge over the 
Fraser River at New Westminster. 
Total first cost of the proect has been 
placed by the Government at some 
$3.500,000. though $4.000.000 is men-
province will borrow the money. As 
the Government has not yet received 
Federal approval for the dbmmence- 
ment - of work -in the - river-bed, the ' 
contractors .were.-Ordered to. make a 
start upon land units of the work with 
the erection of marine slips, the con­
struction of caissons, and preparation 
of the approaches at either end of the 
bridge. This phase of the project will 
cost $600,000, it was said.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO being satisfied tliat they aro
Tlio province of Quebec, according to a recent state­
ment, has an iron mine that was opened a little more 
than two centuries ago and contln/od in operation 
until well into tho present eontury. 'nils record gives 
tho Oanndlon mining industry a rcspeotablo antiquity, 
but it does not compare in ago with ore-production 
notlvltics In other, parts of tho world.
friends m ‘,A|ibfirta and in other parts of Canada, Tlioy 
will bo useful in tho coming Dominion elcotlon.
How Social Credit theories can bo'worked out is 
something for Mr, Aberhart and his Cabinet. Tlioro is 
little doubt that an good average Canadians they will 
give to Alberta os goo<l government as would tho leaders 
of (my of the other grtmiM that sought tho honor of 
oleollon. 'Wliotlior tho peoplo of that province will bo any 
better off or any worse off because of tho experiment on 
which they have embarked, remains to bo seen.
Tliursday, Sept. 5, 1BI)5 getting a fair price for their 
,. , . , grain,—John Hutchison re­
turned from a buslncHS trip to the Kootenays during 
which he succeeded in soiling "several cars of hay, oats, 
luid otlior protlueo,—OoyotoH aro reported to bo nioro 
than usually nuiiierous tills sonnon, and several rauoliors 
have lost valuable iKiiiitry,—On Monday morning last 
Uiu express loam took fright at tlio incoming train, 
bolted, llirow tlio drlVor, and finally beoiuno ontanglcd 
in tlio)r own hanioss,—Several hunters brought in largo 
bags of grouse, prairie oliloken and ducks at the opening
flnlslMKl throslilng last week, and one field of fall wheat 
contaliilng no acres, averaged a little over 00 bushels 
f 'C oa to rtx )n  and h, Slmmonfl liavo
fiiaicctl oil two oialmn on a copper and aUver discovory 
near the B. X. Ranch,—The Govornor-Gonoral and tho 
Oountoss of Aberdeen will arrive in Vernon, today, 
Tlimwiay, and will spond some tlmo on their ranch 
as well as at tlio mission.
The Capacity to Think
.lohn Dewey Ip “Tho Forum”
K. V’’ person at present 1s oapao- 
uy Ui think; the power to boo problems, to relate factfl 
to tlicm, to uso and enjoy Ideas, if a young man or 
woman comes from eoliool with this power, all oUier 
»iAy bo Ju time wldod to him. Ho will find hlmiKiU 
liilollootunlly and morally,
tho nbllity of Individuals to ' think Is llubmorgcd. In 
conscquonco txK) largo n part of ourcltlzona have loft our 
schools without iiowor of critical discrimination, at tho 
niorcy of Hpecln.i propaganda, and drifting from one
olanior of tlio niommit. Many who have escaped this 
tondoney have found that they liiul to start tliolr own 
education afresli, in this connection I  may say that 
our piosont system is liighly dofoctlvo in opportunities 
foi dlrcotod continuation of education, i t  la no dls- 
«f;br™ent efforts in “nriult education” to say 
tliat Uio continued oiiucatlon of tlioso who havo loft 
school should long ago havo boon mode a paramount Inlorest of public e<lueaUon. ('•«umoune
tfjlMost-favored-natlon treatment, ex- 
^  1tended by orders in council from 
Ottawa, to New Zealand and Australia, 
places these Dominions on the same 
footing as foreign countries to which 
Canada has given this concession— 
notably France. It means that the 
lowest treaty tariff Imposed on im­
ports from coimtries outside the Em­
pire will now be applied to similar 
Imports from Australia and New Zea­
land, if that tariff is lower than the 
British preference or the Intermediate 
rate. '
#][A warning that the stability of Con-
federation may be menaced by such 
movements as Social Credit, and a 
prediction that there will bo a new 
election In Alberta before six months, 
were voiced by Premier Taschereau, of 
Quebec, in commenting on the victory 
of William Aberhqrt’s follower’s in tho 
provincial election in Alberta, "The 
stability of Confederation may be much 
more menaced than most peoplo think 
by organizations like tlfoso of tlio So­
cial Credit party if they take over the 
administration of affairs in western 
Canada, and only tho future can re­
veal to us what will bo tho outcome of 
these utopias,” Mr. Toschoroau added.
^ F o u r  persons lost their lives, prop- 
^  erty was damaged to tlin extent of
approximately $2,000,000, and live per­
sons wore convicted of arson, ns a re­
sult of 2,359 fires that occurrecl lu Brit- , 
lah Columbia last year. Losses lu Hi'C' 
resisting buildings were hold In $705; 
in brick or concrete buildings 1x) $l'Ei- 
803; whllo in frame structures tho 
lass was $1,842,203, almut $000,000 of 
which was Insldo munlclpiil Hniiti 
whoro local flro departments are main­
tained. Dofoctlvo chimneys causeil 173 
outbreaks; incorrect wiring on electrlo-, 
nl appliances, 125; smokers,'527; siiarkfl 
from chimneys, 226; sparks from flre- 
placcs, 185, ' ,
♦ It
(nrPostiVmomont of tho trial of the on- 
^  to-Otlawa relief camp strikers will 
bo granted, Hon, T. C. Davis, Snskatch- 
ewan attornoy-gonoral, said last week. 
Tlio case, originally slated for hearlnfi 
Sept, 10, will bo hold over to the next 
session of king’s bonoh. A dclogntlon 
of tho citizens’ defence committco, 
supiiorted by dolcgatos from supiKirt- 
ing conferences In Saskatoon, Mo<»o 
Jaw and Swift Current, waltcvl on Uio 
govornqiont, asking for a postiKmeiiicnt 
to give their (xiunsol move tlmo in 
which to prepare a dofonco,
■K • IP
IJIGntarlo’s venture In tho sllont mo- 
tlon pioturo field expired lost 
when a government order put tho flnw 
stop on this business which, ncrordhE 
to Premier Hepburn, has cost tho prov­
ince $1,760,000.
f][A definite stop in trade treaty nc- 
■" gollatlons between Canada and tlin 
United States was mode liuit wee* 
when the Canadian minister, if'” '',*” 
P. Horrldgo, and roprosontatlvos of Uio 
Canadian department of external 
il|(\l]ra wore In pnforonco wltli Joi’J} 
Hlokorson, of th6 state department, ana 
omclals of other United States depart; 
monts. Since It Is known infonniu 
negotiations have boon proceeding 
months, having boon Inauguralwl M' 
tor tho visit hero of Prime Mlnlsv®* 
Bonnott in April, 1033, tlio dedueUon i« 
obvious they havo now readied a iwim 
permitting direct offer and counter of­
fer,
Th
tioned in the covering act passed by
-the - Legislature.--- Premier— -Pattullo— - |
signed the main contract with the Do­
minion Bridge Company, Ltd., succesS- 
-ful-tendereis,-this. caJUng.-for-$2,722,101- 
for the major parroIT he work. 'HiF
i l l f i
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Villa’s Daughter Visits Canada
-me Minimum Wage of Que-
b S s  no woman on It but the Board 
5!c Dower to appoint women rep- 
the public who vote.. Miss 
^stiU represented the English 
f^^ n g  public for ten years and 
fE!^nre two women who represent
' i j rF r“ nci?spealdng section of the
^Sbe'^Minimum Wage. Law In Que­
bec until this yew aUowed  ̂ascertain
I tieriod. "of apprenticeship, Because, of 
L [hr^ressfon. fewer experleMed op­
erators left the factories. The em- 
nUers found that they ,had to pay
11 wages to the entire staff,, when 
they nMded only a few skilled work- 
„pn Satisfactory arrangements have 
^en made with the employers and 
emoloyees to cover this emergency.
In Mme factories, the average wage 
has doubled during the past year. There 
is no minimum wage for office work­
ers In Quebec but efforts are being 
made to have one placed on the statute 
hooksA minimum wage for workers in 
shops was introduced in Quebec dur- 
Ine the past year. In some cases this 
resulted in temporary hardships. Many 
girls who were receiving more than 
the minimum were dismissed to keep 
the total wages paid by the shop the
conducted by the Montreal Y.W.C.A. 
as well. A trained dietitian is in 
charge and unemployed girls are 
taught to be cooks-general. Almost 135 
of these girls are now very happy in 
permanent jobs, drawing good wages.
Many of the women and girls who 
are out of work have not had sufficient 
training to fit-them for the keen com­
petition of today,. Many girls-are not 
suited- for business and there is a 
dearth of trained workers for house­
work.
, This is one . field of industry; that 
women have controlled for generations. 
Why Is-if In such dsirepute?'Factories’ 
have scores of applicants. but It Is 
most difficult to get workers In the 
home. Women must be to blame, as 
they are responsible for the hours and 
conditions of work.
same.
In Montreal, a practice room is run 
by the 'y.W.C.A. and stenographers 
may keep up their speed In typing and 
shorthand. The supervisor’s salary: Is 
paid by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club. -
A free course in domestic work is
Haven’t yon noticed that your 
happiest hours occur on d^ya when~ 
you feel your best?
. Have more of these happy-days. 
Yon and all yonr family. Guard
health wJhQe yon hav^iL~SlMp on 
the sunny side of life.'
~Th1s1peateBt“ehem y of h ealth  
is com m en  constipation. I t  may
eanse loss of appetite and ..energy. 
'Certainly it kills enthusiasm! Yet 
it can be banished by eating a 
delicions cereal._________ ______
Women In South Africa .
Women have advanced far politically 
In South Africa. They are In the 
council as a mattc^of course and on 
every board of 'im^rtance. ’The dep­
uty mayoress takes her oath of office 
as the mayor does, and acts officially 
at all public functions.
In Cape Town, South Africa, the 
women have an organization called 
the “Efficiency Club.” Their president 
Is the curator of a Dutch Gallery.
Their club-rooms have an Interest­
ing history. An ancient Dutch house, 
one of the oldest in Capt Town was 
to be pulled down by the city. It 
had been the manse of an early Lu­
theran minister but after many chang­
es had become a boarding house of 
very doubtful reputation. The Effi­
ciencyClub, along with some other 
women’s organizations petitioned the 
city to save it. They cleaned it and 
restored If and now Uhls historical 
building is their club-house. It has 
the high ceilings and nobly proportion­
ed rooms of an earlier day. ’They 
hold meals and parties in the garden 
under the huge-trees. An arched al­
ley-way leads from the garden to the 
street.
The women In South Africa are en­
gaged In as . great a variety of bus­
iness.. undertakings as the Canadian 
women.-’The-buslness-womens of-Dur- 
ban are plaiming to form an organi­
zation. One of their most prominent 
business women is a musician, singer, 
pianist and an artist who has had her 
work-hung in European galleries. She 
is a real daughter of Durban. An­
other woman Is rvmning a charming 
bakery shop In a picturesque lane. 
Another has a baby shop, another is 




Well Attended Dance Raises 
Fine Fund For Team—All 
Expenses Mtit
Celia Villa, 20-year-old daughter of Fancho 'Vina, former Mexican rebel chiefr 
tain, was released by immigration authorities at Fort Erie, and allowed 
to proceed to Toronto, where she will appear at the Canadian National 
Exhibition ~ ■
Apples Are Starting to Move 
Freely Across The Prairies
Laboratory tests show K dlog^s 
All-Bban supplies *%nlk** and vita* 
min B to relieve common consd. 
paiiom Also'iron for the blood. .• ____a,--
The “bulk" in Au .*BbaN is m udi 
like that in leafy vegetables. How 
much pleasanter to eat this deU* 
cions ready-to*eat cereal - than to 
take patent medicines. Two table* 
spoonfuls daily are nsnally snfB* 
d e n t .  C h ro n ic  
cases, w ith each 
meaL I t  not ra* 
lieved diia way, 
see yonr doctor. 
Made by Kdlogg 
in  London, Out.
run^mart-dress-shops and-there- are 




tables to can. This recipe has been 
successfully used, and gives a high 
quality product.
Select com that,is not qverrii>e. Cut 
the com from the cob and heat to the 
boiling point. Pack into jars and add 
one teaspoon salt to each quart jar, 
Add hot. water to fill the jar. Put on 
the rubber and top and partly seal
Put the jars into a cold electric 
oven. Turn on the bottom heat smd 
allow the thermometer to get as high 
as 250 degrees. Time two hours from 
the time the jars were put in the 
oven. Watch ,tlie.;i-.temperature care­
fully, as excessive.; heat will cause the 
jars to break and crack.
M'arket News Bulletin From 
■Victoria States Business 
■ Generally Is Good
Business' in the fruit arid produce 
markets of Edmonton is reported as 
good in the markets bulletin released 
by the Department of Agriculture at 
Victoria last week.
Apples are commencing to move more 
freely with desseff~vaideties arriving. 
Assorted apples $1.30 to $1.35 ^and' 
Transcendent crabapples $1.30 to $1.35 
a box. Apricots are about finished 
and very scarce'with demand~still~acf
ive. B; G. Peaches and plums- are 
just commencing. Clingstone peaches 
No  ̂1 $1.40 to $1.50, and peach plums 





A charge of contravening: the Min­
imum Wage Act, which was brought 
against J. W. Hughes, well known 
grape grower of the Kelowna district, 
was dismissed by' Magistrate J. P. 
Burne in the court room in the Ca- 
sorso Block on August 24.
RUTLAND, B.C., Sept. 2.—The Rut­
land Adanacs Baseball Club wound up 
a very successful season on Wednes­
day last with a big dance in the Com­
munity Hall, attended by almost 250 
people. 'The music was supplied by 
the “Ridge Runners” orchestra and 
dancing was kept up until after 2 
a.m: During the intermission several 
vocal numbers were contributed by the 
three Mack Bros., a trio of colored en­
tertainers. A raffle was conducted in 
connection, .with the admission tick­
ets, and the holder of the lucky ticket 
proved to be Eddy Proehlick. T h e  
prize for the drawing was a  handsome 
26-piece set of -silverware. - As a  result 
of this successful dance the Adanacs 
Club will be able to meet all of this 
past season’s expenses, including new 
uniforms, and ■̂ 11 have the sum of 
$30 on hand to commence the season 
with in 1936.
A big tri-motored Ford monoplane 
has been at the local landing field for 
the past few days, leaving this morn­
ing, Monday, for Vernon. While here 
they have been busy taking up pas­
sengers for rides over Kelowna and 
the surrounding county. Hundreds of 
cars came on Sunday from Kelowna 
and nearby points to see one of the 
members of the crew make two suc­
cessful and spectacular parachute 
jiunps.
The movement of Wealthy apples 
commenced during the past week.. The 
local firm of McLean and Fitzpatrick 
shipped a car of export and one of 
domestic sizes on Wednesday night, and 
will be shipping steadily from now on. 
The local branch of the K.G.E. has 
also commenced operations, and has 
loaded out some cars and also shipped 
some fruit to the Kelowna house. Us 
ually the local branch does not start 
imtil the Macintosh packing commen­
ces, all early produce being sent to 
Kelowna. Generally speaking the qual­
ity of the fruit is much higher than 
last year, with better color and fewer 
pests. Fruit from the lower benches 
shows some frost mark, however, 
which will lower the grade consider­
ably.
Earle Hardie returned from holiday­
ing at the coast during the past week 
and drives„a_;flne_new^.car which he 
purchased while in Vancouver.
Mrs. Wm. McDonald retiumed last 
week end from an extended visit to 
friends in Vancouver.
Brighter Days
B etter Sm okes
These brighterdays are certainly 
worth celebrating — and wise
“ roll-your-owners" are doing it 
by getting back 4o Ogden's 
Fine Cut.
What a thrill it is to enjoy 
again the completely satisfying 
cigarettes that only O gden ’s 
give—particularly when it costs 
so little to smoke the best! Of 
course,'you'll be wise to use 
'Chantecler"or" Vogue’papers.
L 52 Poker any numberSf nowecccptcd, a t a  complete set.
O G D E N ’ S
F I N E  C





W H E N  HE'S L E A g N IN e  HIS LESSONS
- — A t HIS EYES?
H E  is a p t to  be straining his 
eyes if he is holding the book 
he is reading closer than 14 
inches. The rem edy is eye­
glasses or be tter lighting or 
both.
Not only is plenty of light advis­
able, but it should be covered to 
prevent glare and directed to pre­
vent shadows on. the work being 
done.
When Laco Mazda Lamps are 
used you are assured of the max­
imum of-light for the power used.
I WEDDING BELLS ]
The case, whicn was pressed by a.
ATHLETE'S F o o t
A
Golfers, Bwimmera, 
tennis and ball players 
^eufler from athlete’s 
foot. All who walk much 
have aching, atlnglng. 
Itching of the feet and 
Itocs. Applied after warm 
bath Dr. Chase’a Olnt* 
meat adheres to the Irri­
tated skin and quickly 
soothoa and relieves. In 
tube or box.
D r.C h o s e 's
O I N T M E N T
JAMES CAGNEY IN ROLE 
OF o p e r a t o r  IN '‘G-MEN
Picture Shows U .S. Govern­
ment’s , Work Against 
Maker Criminals
limp but are showing heavy shrinkage. 
Stocks of field tomatoes are fair. 
Green tomatoes are in demand Semi- 
ripe tomatoes No. 2 90c-—to $1.00_; lugs 
11.25_to $1.35/,__grefiiL„ product $1.15 to 
^1.20 box. Business in the vegetable 
market is good. Local supplies are of 
good quality but do not appear to be 
as heavy as expected in some lines. 
Cucumbers, corn, beans and peas were 
largely eliminated by the frost of the 
16th inst. The potato crop also suffer­
ed but being well advanced and still 
growing will produce a normal crop, or 
nearly so. Tubers of late Varieties will 
probably be small. Beets, carrots, turn­
ips, parsnips and celery will be an ex­
cellent crop.
Calgary
Washington apricots in suitqases are 
not selling as -readily as jobbers ex 
pected.
W. Dysart, of Trail,Tnspector for the 
Board, on behalf of J. J. Paquette, in­
volved the sum of $47, the complaiu 
ant-stating-that-Jie .had -.worked-from. 
early in the morning fill'Tate at nighr 
on picking, grading fruit, tallying.
keeping bppks, and _ether lodd jobs; 
receiving only 15 cents ̂ ^':^6ur.- The 
sum claimed was the' d j^rence th a t 
he should have had, under statutory 
wages, it was contended.
The defence held, however, that Pa­
quette was an ordinary farm laborer; 
to which minimum wages do not ap­
ply, and with this view the magistrate 
concurred.
'The way of the United States Gov­
ernment against the master criminals 
of the nation has been made Into 
a thrilling drama by First National 
Pictures, and "with James Cagney In 
the stellar role comes to the Empress 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday,, Sep­
tember 6 and 7. ,
Those fearless secret service men 
whose exploits In rounding up the 
arch desperadoes of the country have 
been told In newspaper heallnes for 
the post year are called "G Men," and 
"G Men” la the tltlle of the screen’s 
first .dramatization of their battles 
with public enemies,
DON’T RISK BAKING FAILURESl
“IT'S POOR ECONOMY TO 
RISK FAILURES WITH INFERIOR 
BAKING POWDER. MAGIC 
NEVER VARIES. AND LESS 
THAN U  WORTH MAKES A
DELICIOUS CAKE/’
«ay> M 1B 8 M U -IA N  L O U O Il- 
T O N , dhtUlan and cookary •»* 




PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 26.—The
------  They arrived very green and ^as decided, th?,t
this together with the high price or another $3,000 and perhaps more must 
$1.60 wholesale has had a deterrent Kg Qj,̂ ĝ  to furnish the dls-
effect on sales. There is a good de- j.j,jgj. really first class golf links.
m S g  An over-expenditure of $2,400 already 
ca?s®M̂ ^̂  the club. The old course has
a total of to S  been sold and bonds have been floatedThe price has been reduced to $2.^ nrovide fundswholesale to meet quotations on B.C. 1 order to provide lunos.
Bartletts. Washington Rochester and
California Elberta peaches are in fair qj Washington peaches Is due
demand at $1.75 wholesale. The Roch- ĵ gj.ĝ  three cars have arrived to date, 
ester appear to have the preference p^gj^ggg gj-^jjapple market draggy. 
owing to better maturity. Business is Bg^ries are arriving In good condition 
fair. The local market Is well supplied p̂ Qj. clemond, B.O. cantal-
In all llneq of fruit and vegetables. The oupgs are moving' fairly well. Amer- 
heavy local production of root and jgĝ ĵ  prunes arrived on market today 
ground vegetables has depressed Ontario plums. Cor receipts In.
prices to a very low flgurp. Car arrlv- gjy ĵg jj j; tomatoes, 2 berries, 6 ap 
als August 17 to 23 Inclusive, B.O., pjgĝ  cants, 1 cherries, 4 fruit, : 
2 part cars mixed berries, 26 fruit and strawberries; Ontario, 3 fruit, 1 plums 
vegetables; Imported, 2 ’Washington |  jgttuce, 1 peaches,
apricots and 3 pears, 2 bananas, 3 or- grapes,
“"Ses. Victoria
R e g in a
Tlie weather continues warm with Business in wholesale fruit and vega 
considerable rainfall Harvesting is j h^blcs slowed down a UtHo ^
Gordon-Ferguson
One of the prettiest house weddings 
of the season took place on ’Thursday 
afternoon, August 29, at the home of 
=MrPand'Tilrs;=R;rA;rEerguson;zSey£nth: 
Street, when their second daughter, 
Flossie May, became the bride of Wil­
liam Campbell Gordon, the second son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gordon, of Mabel Lake.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies under a 
floral arch in the drawing room, in 
the presence of some 50 friends and 
neighbors of the principals. The 
white lattice work arch was decorated 
with pink and white flowers on a  ^een  
background and featured the tradi­
tional wedding bell.
The bride was particularly attractive 
in a . floor-length white satin gown 
with which was worn a silk net wed­
ding veil and orange blossoms. The 
brides bouquet was pink rose-buds, 
white carnations and fern.
Miss Margaret Ferguson, who was 
her sister’s maid of honor, wore a 
yellow silk net gown and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
mauve stocks. Mrs. Prank Bowsfleld 
very effectively sang “I love you truly” 
and the weeding march was played by 
Mrs. D. Ferguson.
After the ceremony dainty refresh­
ments'were served and on the bride's 
table was a three tiered wedding cake 
embedded in pink tulle and miniature 
rose buds, around which were arrang­
ed sliver vases of pink roses and pink 
tapers in silver candle-sticks.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs 
Mayo and Mrs. A. Campbell and Mrs 
P. Boyne and Mrs, H. Miller cut the
SOLD BY
25a ?  Cottijianp
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY 1670 *
Cwong Hing Lung AV. J. Nichols Limited
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd., and Shields & Co. Lumby, B.C.
F L i r - T O X KILL THEM 
QUICKLY!
Pleasant to YOU. Poisonous to insect pestsi 
The quickest, cheapest, easiest woy to rid 
your home olf flies, mosquitoes, moths and 
other insects.
' }>i
' i  !i.
ices.
„nnm.ni There is a nlontlful supply of SupHcs in all lines aro plentiful. Local general. There is a piontiiu^™^^^ Gravenstoln at $1.20, Wealthy
tols'^T bMkot^°c^^  ̂ quoted I $1.15 and Duchess 90o box. Evorbear-
ni sfio- luKs ^ strawbcrrlcs are still coming in
n ^ o c  B O $1,60 crate. Local
$160' boxes No 2 $1.20; plums, Block Diamond at $1.00 and 
Ontiu'lo V arlS ^W  l l ’fl 05o to ponch plum $1.25 crato. Sugar ^um s
nn rin ario ncochoa Yellow Swans from tho Okanagan aro offered at 
? e S a i o S  PC‘- Okanagan peaches, El-
$7 75  ̂ L f l S  N r  ^  p T  box $1.50, bavta at from $1.26 to $1,50 and Hales 
* n,.,;^ei,>«ninir 111) Golorv ot $1.15 box, A few boxes of local cook- 
ni’ner^U)Hood IcUuco Is Bcarco with Ing Ijqars aro coming In. Thcaii aro
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Mr. Butcher which vres re­
sponded to by tho groom.
For travelling tho bride ch6se 
chic three-piece cape-let knitted dress 
In cherry blossom shade with which 
was worn a grey hat and grey acccs. 
sorlqs. The happy couple loft on 
short motor trip and upon their return 
will take up residence at Mablo Lake 
where the groom Is a very popular and 
prosperous farmer. Prior to tho wed. 
ding day several delightful miscellan­
eous showers were hold by friends of 




nr Ontiuio bluobonlca BarUolts are offered at $2.75 box. Oan- 
al $175 to soiling at $3.2l> a crate.
S ‘« f J ^ ° S a to e ^  a ^ io w  sf.pply^K Hothou.,e tomatoes,_  ̂No. 1 at ,$1.50
and Okanagan Hold product. In tho market and puces aut lamuH okiiniuian
C anndn’B beat known cookery a«t*»°/***^ 
cau tio n  ngnlnat trustlnfl; ftood 
to  Bccond-mto baklnft powder. They advloo 
MAGIO to r  lino baklnUl
CONTAINS NO ALUM-"'This
•very tin la your auarnntoo that Maftlo WoUiia IN 
•Pawftar la f w  lron«'»lum or any hurmiul In- (j^ n ADA 
Aradiant.
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
HAULING CONTRACTORS WOOD and COAL
If you have a HAULING PROBLEM, consult ua. Wo 








f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n
, lugs, at $1.20, Local and Okanogan 
‘“‘y' sn«i..aooi» u onions at $2.25 per lOO-iKuinds. Sllvcr-
1 , ..,,,11 mifini.- onions Do i)cr ixmnd. Vegetable
Wheat cutting Is now 'f’®" marrow Is offered at fiom lo to l%o
way, . The trade / ’“I’® * ' * ' ® , a n d  squash 3c pound. Local celery at 
quite good. Apples, continue to Okanivgan product at
tall at an average of 6o poi lb. Ap- Backed beoUs 1|U.25,. carrots $1.25
rlcot shipments have and turnips $1.35 sack. Lettuce'sup-
hoavler t.han ant olpated. B.O. suiw  p^ico unchanged
berries, rnspbmrlca ami “ at 70c o Potato prices unchanged
are still moving In light volume, on- /^gpgrofts at $1.50 and locals $1.40 sack, 
tarlo blueberries aio of exceptionally
good quality and moving freely at Vancouver
retail pr*®®® Tiioro are very tow changes In the
basket. Bartlett and 01®PP« ‘ly,”* wholesale fnilt and vegetable prlco-
poars from B.O. are In fairly iioomi markets steady. A very largo
supply and , ,  '’5^’ proiwrtlo of tho stone fruit seems to
serving volume. The last of the O a ^  coming from Washington. Imiwrt-
fornla Elberta peaches wore olcanod up apricots $1.15 siiltciwo; plums, Trag-
at Job prices, B.O. OAritaloupo ari Warn climax 4-basket crato
are liberal and of good quality. 3.„?/l$'2,00 and peaches, Elbortiis at $1.50
Past performance is the best proof 
of tire quality. For 16 consecutive 
years Firestone Tires have been on 
the winning cars In the grueling 500 
mile Indianapolis' Speedway Race— 
which Is equal to 40,000 miles of 
ordinary driving.
I ■ 'V
. . . t h a t 's  PROOF of F ire s to n e  STAMINA if.'.
GRINDROD, B.O,, Aug. 26,—A very 
pretty wedding was .solemnized on 
Wednesday evening, August 21, at 8:15 
o'clock In St. Paiil's Church, Grlndrod, 
when Kathleen Florence, the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A, R. L, 
Btroulgar became ,tho bride of Her­
bert 'E. Waby. the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. II, E. Waby,
Tho bride looked charming In a 
white crepe dross with veil and coro­
net of orange blossoms and was atten­
ded by Miss Molly Btroulgar, her sla­
ter, and Miss Doris Waby, tho sister 
of tho groom who was attired In pink, 
with hats to match,
Friends of tho bride hod tivatofully. 
decorated tho Oliproh with flowers and 
tho church wivs crowded with friends 
of tho iiopular young couple.
After thq ceremony a reception wiui 
hold In tho hall whore about 150 of 
their friends gathered to wish them 
good fortune In their wedded life.
aro soiling freely at retail prices rang- i oantaloupes are down about 40o
Ing from .7 for 25® Î ® pô  ̂ case at from $2.35 to $2,60 cose.retail price on ripe Uimiitoos ranges sale at $1.25
ifrom 250 to 30c ))or basket with do- Yakima jicars are now bo-
mand very active, 'riiore la nttle de- jj offered at 4o iwr iKUind. Ijocal 
mahd for vegetables outside of egg- n.ro on tho market at $1,50 jwr
plant, poppers and pickling onions, as rollowlng • ore
local grown supplies aro ploniuui, taken from a list of Imiwrtatlons into 
WInnIiMig ' Vancouver during week August 22 to
Weather fair. Buslnosa was very '28 Inoluslvo, Figures repre.sont ixmnds, 
nulot last week with car recolpto kloivn. Washington, 101,735 i>oar8, 113,610 
Tomatoes from Ontario and B.C. are poaches, 143,506 apricots, 18,760 plums, 
moving slowly. Local tomatoes and 0,025 pninos, 30,305 watermelons, 2,400 
other vegetables were rediiocHl conald- iwtatocs, 270 egg iilant; California, 
orably by liallatorm, A poavy ship- \ 27,130 grapes, 450 apples, 15,003 melons,
F O R  ' 
Y EA R -R O U N D  
F I T N E S S
ANDREWS
L IV E R  SALT
For 8 coniBCUtIve years Firestone 
Tires have been on the winning cars 
In the daring Pike's Peak climb w|th 
its 181 hairpin turns where a slip 
means death.
. . . t h a t ’s PROO^’ of F ire s to n e  SAFETY
Firestone tires were, on A b . 
Jenkins' car at Lake Bonneville when 
he travelled 3000 miles at an average 
•peed of 127.2 miles per hq^lf 
without tire trouble to establish 77 
world records. 11 I'll
th a t ’s PROOF of F irestone ENDURANCE
o n e
.V/; A NON'SiunMiUAr.r *
•oMH'IIntSaUnis'nnSOii.iktmUrisBtnltTM
Ooott A Tumor I.U, No)roMll1MlPOl»-TJrIl̂  Kns. INorribiilM in Oqnnifa by • MoQUUnoy Unio. Umitod, Toronto. >1
W atkin’s G arage Ltd.
Phone 93 - Vernon, B.C.
\ ' P a g e B jg fa t
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E A S T E R N
EXHERT DECLARES ' 
HIDDEN LAKE W ILL 
A T lR A a  ANGLERS
G e o i^  G artre ll O f O p in ion  T h a t 
Id ea l F ish in g  G r o ^ d s  A re  
AvaOahle T h e re
» '
L
Q ra^M lL E
Good 5a dsjr 
cnSy, , . .
oo&c&ss
KSDSSBY, KCU Aag. SS.—Geoase 
JC GaatofiL Sa^Mcitcir for tJa  csaa- 
GorasrasDset,' SJaSd EJotofeiy '. a
sisoat -*1^  Bast 'weei. c a  Isas may b a e & j - j r v j
tflaat ia»K! was qafene.a IkE to pay.tss - ^lagailSs^Mr.. G to te^  «esp®essed. .Sfeos^ ss
X ,_ Bmmmm w  5}j£i:®;cf-tti® opfisim l2ss4 HaSacn lffl3assjiS :Tasi-
1 ' Good 2a tSEEtsst. steppers sjjisio52tc speit to toonasis. ■.
A  .paytoecd. r^Eiifir ! SSsras-fftasS®; ®js soa Mr.-S2ad,
.■4-■- tosai^ bsriQi rato. ■ ■ Mrs.' ^  '25- T.' Î cfflSJSr Ssas ooea-
piisted''ldage~'rBBss xd ' to ■ • toss
Bayal. lEBSsqr■< S S i^  ‘at"- .‘ISSrsstoa. 
Otot.,'aftoir',a'lEKffi£53iTs'l»SaSay ai 
,2:2s,:.tKtoie.^h^l<3a::JRi:|d^
■StS5sre'!Sa..'«S essSsr tSas Sayal 
■ '.fSCSSs 'toae St33s som.«^'Mr. atod Mrs. 
E.- ^M»33Cf*r, iaad'toas nasaHtotoS t o . '^
. a  toes , oaa Ssafisy ■ ereEdsg
Iic«a3s2ig 5eft S22S-' ' ' ,AKgg Viotet SeaiafcSK," wgste^as^^jsoiSiagarKO'wsei:^ asy.tot toseooasx, . . ^ ,
Ser. X 1.  S5=s W o^ s
' afisdic’ @rec2i ^  oca aa , ecnsKisd Tâ oi- 
to "WSaE^^ isciisis fas - xtS be-
I^sSres toad «S5 -toasad^
H i ^  lig h t s  an d  
L ow  D ow n s!
By K. W. B. I«we
Eracy so nftea VTaDCcrarer, to  ssst® 
of Mayor MoGoar, 9 c*s off tise deep 
Had to  a. toQd .way tUat pate cfUaesr
cSSk  of the DocatotoQ to sisainstTSaSa
t2se of .She leeeast SaJxsf tocahfls 
ia  Sfcst easy, TOa sense atmitarm Shat 
preraSed tor a  lew days mpatoed ex-
Leader of Spanish Revolution Arrives
£ PER MILE
I ' ' Good to  sStoadazd \
—-‘̂ ES'Oto. pajtotssi isgalsr| 
‘2 ’ steaStocd te to i islie.
STOPOVEBS iULLOWED AT PORT 
AKTHCR. ABHSXSsOXG AXD EAST
, ' O n ' Sale.:
■ ^ n A r m m *
C i iN A D IA N
N A T I O N A L
orann̂ hî -nfT TTi Ttf .̂ DŜ ŜbCStSaOOd Of ^
O®. acocedtoc- to.-£gai®s .:pr®s5ted..to.|
tbe' City Offisanl ■was-,eaia-;
aproar -.ahacit ■ 52ae - an>!gsi.,  ̂
Siffi .iresaEt -was ■ ercay 3Cpa|- 
:cazDe to for cScee scraitsBy. . An to -1] 
''ees4^a toa'’ ' was-.lse3a.- aad . Siae. isito-| - 
e^jsl KS!J2t . cf-'£t ..was. .Sistot-S^l
Vsrocmer DaSiy 'istess. csisasd' lKfid|- 
aaBas£S3̂ -..S2ss3;. Taacoater.:fead.. fccBd...a .
CTTO seady for SSce ^cssrstratocs-1 
, i to s  caseed ejstoe a  Sauy, amd TdasesJ 
! scraaz^r^ toensstos strap-
' a a  she' toaa^nsSaass of r a d s s a ![ 
ecs353iJS3te were made, toad | .  
■̂VTswtfs: sada as-'*tsr!Caa scaiSsiy^. 
-QowS^ d 3wn eSto^te" were bandaea  ̂
abcca.^pito tocE ^. TSasa esene toep,. 
dawn. Ifae S ^ ,  g m  .was, to  reatoy, a ^ ' 
•̂ PSeM" s^n aSasr Sts .SniasriS3r.ii
ifi3» wsapesn StseCf was .icn£ ''*''P5î iS*’ ------------ - . , ,_________________  ! s,.pcitite5; toB5d-affair for toe distoarge. 5
>iiv M;ra s^eS d  -Bctotosap. toad jj ssar cas. ’T See was <gitote a  n o r ie - ;!.
o f Bart Angles. Watou re ^ a ?  ladt -ci ocem eat affsr tons to s- ' 
bdSdaytog- tot -toe ba=e of tos setoasr,; eacsrra. ,to fact, toe  s J s a e  was a:- 
.tFr^- •gr?n^s:n - _ ■:] HlOSt. patotoL. -1
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T rain  Sendee
■SSsctere .SsE2S2.y..-'Se©3_ 1  .
T s e a  Mb. ■£—■■'T&e ik rn t to m '” ■ wrSQ iksaye Sscasitiss. S s s i-  
. &CE2D5  -at -a.32. rasrsE'd icc S S fi -ajm. $s IrsrssscGre. ■
A ^ .-dbe  TSdtei: .Agg s t  •
£aiiadiaii Padfic Railway
e r a s  Curnessxs
Xsacois. -gsEisraSly sosaitos. ars'i 
rsaZJy naacs srmft-T! bays .at piay 
sEjtotoS total renrtry rsaa- , 
2iy 3D toe totstinsaacL S ateim oaa- 
TiCTcaans are bsftd. and aH sorts of to to  | 
or^-to tss are t o r ^  Im  i s, ‘•K . -̂_  .-i  — _ I?
Il OCAL HORSEMEN
i a r e  importing 
m it e r  animals
^Lionel V aJair's Palo. D o t I s  O f 
i F ine  S tock— W orld  
a Record Dam
j - ■
S ' - .
„ ................................. . . ^ .
5 ■wasi toe m e E t  <tottoct r e r i r a l  to  
a tons. diSBraciL of toe *a^»rt of Icings 
to=M JeisasDea are taming Ueir at^ 
li to seeming- good blood and
S2ffi3y Jared boises have b ^  
iispoated- with the idea.of totroducuig 
I HEW SstoDd sSratos.
1 Ose of toe best of tlese recent im- 
ijpartaseins is lAnel Valatos .Palo Do-ij 
--'ar'-^csit—w2ieb cosaes. freen. some of 
jtoe  Sea- a o e i to AmErica.
-1 tpr.-A was foaled to Pal(> Alio, .CaJU ■ to 
'} ’laryt £m!S3s Palo Alto oat of Dot. While 
-.! bens:-' -tratoed. a t ■ T la’,' Juana,;, to, ' the 
Ijisraccis Patoages stables, a  mare 
1w3d cn toe t r a i t  and collided •with 
^btoc. toe to sastahed  .Jetog a
'llbad sTraje. cca toe left hip. 'ahirh has 
1 T u rb id 'to  a  gray patch on his hide 
>1 area ‘i ‘ bessred tendon to bis left front
-3 ,5. 1TSZ222S CSTBST V3S fiUiSiiCu. 
ip tio  Dot w-as breogbt to •yancoarer. 
-'iSor Jareedtog penposes and has two 
'■* T'.-cv̂.tL tiesn. Ctoe o f ' these,. Wexforf 
3cy, a two ysar cid. has this jrear, to | 
bis £tei on toe tra :i-  leen ■ to |
■S seren rases and to t ie  mensy ^  tomes. | 
'■* 'W-a won ssortnd racmey to t ie  D C .,, 
BnmtotT Jeeng beassi Jiy Sose Camp, 
jtT,grrT, 'Tbylm"' entry., and to toe 
Brsaders' toob Srst money,
BTOtL-ttog- Bese Camp easiy.
-:>ic iassrSsre wdtoa toe wsr-
ams'dantiDEte,'snd Si^r are-'tosterdsdij 
tray  re^Sdiy .todssd. fto Tus.Trss' .Isdw |
m sry oam ereaes are beta .oD ., 1. . tosr, , BEsamta—Smtoi^'aniiSi aufiad fas ' asnB a  Sss&r to. D e ^jsantoi1rr.j«rricT!i?ri-icii -ŝ -tS-wSH. aa£-3nD3t ms--;j'-'^ ' ' “ --■---  — - —' — ■ . . — -.li, ---- - =_
parrant cJi aib 3D tortoer tntsnnaaonal; 
trade; toe rnnmsic- any-oonassaon e.-j 
r^nU ctois and ffmnaxrns are
Pales DccTs Dot. set a  wor^^ 
Bjssisid at. toe fsmons Be-lmont. Neŵ  
Tarto iraci; to ISGS .for, cne and. one 
sistoi-rmlss. toe tame bang ore_mtoiite 
-61 jTia -̂ fs-r! seoands. w b i^  was 
ectoy bettered to ISSf by cme fifth of a 
i.saBoad.I ____ _̂____ _________
iWILXXAM POWEUL HAS 
STRONG MOTIVE FOR 
TRACKING MURDERER
dug 2 ?, amisrentoy tes: 3d sssasfy an.
Ic^aSnsd 'ijre  n f Samsatoy and  red j 
TTvare SoT '-Essmpte. toe  -nsss CC d 
jb-ma~i?;gTi ,^rways, Hbns vsanmary, i 
ensDCBcsd by toe sniasss cn toisirl 
^aseansn dam er gjlanss. toad toeg^ 3d ,
'! Si dbreintoi ssm re  rmm jim o- J
jinin to l y i  to AnsEBto£u:. l̂E6d-Anst^^
e  -is^nne to e  cmEade nagfiial and 'ttep— — ^Ntat 
i srcsm rse wento m en  arms? She tod.,!  ̂j - . j ,
'AnsmaSa retossd SD-aOtow-any - ------- - -------
laroinaHn, asstosd to Xew Toui am toe Rnma to tear ng» ^  3>ms ,
W s^toSton ns ia» tosa aretotona a?a».T^ toom *5»to. He as saipwn ■watli Q f MifJmgbt: H a s  T n ru i-
wfiSe amfl -iOiiar aanstown Aa^fas, t  - ; n ,,j M-ystery ,S c r a ^ — T a l­
en ted  C ast
IHayden Stresses Great Need 
For Chamher of Agricultu re
R ffl»xr2«
t F o r
He tons te find toe reai. criminal, or 
rare a -charge of .srender bTmsFlf. , . , 
r -  .itoai -sStTiRTirgj, ■WtOiam ' Bo'well 
bsss 30 toe -greBtesl citoe_ soOrtog
__________________  ,batons xif- has scresn tarasr.in-*Gtar
' ■ . ’'--to Mtomtox,* HSO—Hadels toinBmg
Essyane -to toem stmng- namanis based on toe
to sntorssd l ie  Taneman tor a  Dr-
inro.
'an to  -rPEneR 33> lETta, on  toe ground S e r ra c s
nadf Udey ^:^ofc£_5nr jtn a r aqpsiEr story by toe late ■*iTtoi'gT Spm-
W P T O A
CUPFUl
O F , c a s o a i n e
SAVED!
Super-Shell has what it takes to 
save up to  a  cupful of gasoline in 
one hourofsteody running. In many 
cars that means up to a mile more 
per gallon.
Super-Shell con olso save up to 
a  cupful in ,10 minutes of hard 
cEmbing. And up to a cupful on 
eo d i “cold" stort.
Every d rop  soves you money
because every drop gives you max-
inaiRi power.
Shell
M adelia D G  
On Sale at:
OKANAGAK MOXOES LTD. 
A. A. LEGG 
EXZAX GABAGE 
WATEEtrS GABAGE LTD. 
SHnXAM'S GABAGE 
VEBXOX GABAGE 
SWEPT BBO&, Falkland, &C. 
F. A. CIAXTON; Aimstrong, B.C.
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M l „P i-
Ttorc to to e r  ^ ts t  -rDiitoed ic  Fiji. Ams- -j 
I TTT,~hB -TOnld bs toe  aarrmd rtrrtoto res- 
_  I s s s o c  'santoed. snd. 3d tos 'tons 'toe 
' --TiCT-g -wniVT- bExe m  'Se amter 3toi- 
■! r^to»-ty. - 3i' wzfis s S n n tt^  tong 
yrs. 35$ndB2̂  *of -sadscy ■wsre-no iDvto’
tSViTSTT—W-!'.>g!irtJii..g;, 3uc, 'to±a'S
BARGAIN TRIP
V i i i i i p i? e r
$ 7 . ® 0
FraEb V e rn a a  End S tE s a s s ’ 
to  M to s  InrSagTO
111 C oedS ies P a l y
to ' 3sEte VEiiosscwsr, .no t lE tsr 
;3iSS rrEsn' Saafer. &SJt. S i, 
I S ^  ©ccarjstosijg t r i m  £ irm  N ew  W  
tonigggr. . ,' -
OfllBren, ifire yeses <0f wge jsnfl Tmflfc 
Xwtehm, HsQf Ibira. 
uSu, atotmsc* caMvikSnB:
t i e  TSj^st A g s ta
CANADIAN PACIFIC
iCUtVMiiiAm VTr«i'Atgg>tirir *nh*̂ tig<* «Ot*n&
‘"zm- tmrnr dET XDD wad tonE WDH are 
aitc tscsmmg ai 
Snr toe werS: yac <Sd,
andT s n ^  aaKimauzi^ -u—-  ^^^miraas Ibsaire; cm Messday
brs,.: rc tomnratttm- u-. .termas, lyaeadsT September'S and IB.
^  ^  toe m w s M -  dm;} ^  ^B'toiresngatim, B ow ^ is aidad 
^£Hh5ieil - "3te  'ibr ‘tSnsa- Boras, as baantoial an am-_.i, ™  to;g toer aiiread timmirnaasy tosEi ;a WiSi- r i   t o — -  =«,r_y a t amretHD. toe reals wnn teJe. ^  to. .«r:rA>gb»  ̂3,
aera te  yem renfia" ymter toTitw-
sus toe .m ssr
wito. tohe reasmi was toim- terttre
irao- tosinb ss erer fafiEd to fodt an y -: 
acoE w sb a .Ssgm ^
3. SUBKASt OBetie’s Siding, RC. 
ENDEBBT MOTOBS, Endoty, RC. 
WABirS SEBTICE GABAGR 
Lamiby. B.C
-rrnvrnr- toete di'SEsjed: SJatoimc I Hhus ■was toe stEtemsm: m are 'c- -_  _ ___ ^  ... ., , mt esbi g 301 -liners: toeH astermrimr-
'Knrnd «U3ie  aSKint m. X tst wdasi s  , A. H^yren, ^tiznr -s:_v3u ^ :y  ^  vaem toiis m Etta -rame to '
30 bs .gsmsd dii .dntemscannal reiroign- j  HC.. mid sems a ry  " smssssd to toe .fisHgiae?; tog tEWBre;
.gfriTte by reTTrotimr 3  tgOigr rfi tois tyre bm  to Jgrern to^ .. wnsb ns aamasr^^ tosdjxstirotoeranditinre'^^tdHtoipsr- 
is-snnewha: rftsmre 30 say toe 3asi. im sm l^ : m toe s m imgcs^ .•arcre^ TmT-^ A ^ rs a  so diaod toe S
, <nTflTrmTiiB mErca watoi mtde
3T-iSi°TT̂  Tbf mesism  rnnr- nmmiizr-ivwAi aad---ite--ei^
ior.'ibs;3Bbte ivDs Bogas 'srs -icsn
ISlSI trrre m ‘StEr Of
■:!.T>ngrtg ^  -ig^ p- -B K-T̂THi-aTr!. aisorney. |




,' _ -^ to ^ saa n g  m i : __
tolH:. -bB5-;-j«5r -JE »Sĝ r*-riTr.irte
renre to -heic ’m  .sane gm e "wes f̂iss--!
toei.35.
___ reacry "viao bnows a tbixig or tspd a-




TiEtr=i=T. ' tctidnsas end toe Aberta 3 raanters.^3J5js:2 iT torells m toe -aerer mod- 
- '  ■ ■“  —r-.- 1 Ttnimer -nin ths: mreeal trada-- .2 :::: torama wtib -,a barigroand of Ksw-
s g  XWD a tsw as  hssname -grr.̂ fj-mr- -lerwseii 'toe pradreags <r£ toe xnre sreiay. stage lEfe and -straias ofn-sy- -m Tn̂  -. -niTX t -tTvnn r  5® SeI  ES toey -EffStoSC.
An eregStysB m  e gundar wt^ imablaBS tuw
-rViy afigsmais jvrnmnHir, ’smd 3e
3W3 ttrt'vnites wmmd nrmg toKim azf’, ̂ re mndawarH 
I t-'T—i!uri.ui'iiirnT -wnertoy AD
"vay weD. mated - Tmrn btette inres- 1 ‘Hni ____
: T̂ r-tmnT- jiinte-a bfis EntodSte 32 2  t s -  jto32. -wfintoi 'MU ym: sntoi 'cnrcrai
__ ^ ^ _ .... ijmilid .THTSITO ■£. 3E3T TOES.





_. „ _____,- ., _ . __ =v,n- itae mniriemBn jmfi toe -nifiy way fias-rrnSCTTriM  ̂ 3igbr. ^ 3 OTfing,-, tner toe seffiTO ttd yaTO mimiims toiic ; _________ __-i.unodiEinsn -nan deT>rrmipb b is -w a^  ,>ni to e  -featos -af.iiyciE waD recare a  xsir 3EE^m .nva .j
bmsttess iie ti in  S ea£by ,lle2K n^it2 P-|toe -rasr -el gt^na-tirerim- mtS -nm muis: t - . -.rgrra TJi  oi t
wnn.rjfUorv is
-fiEnri -nn toe
3nre nf xhp j irmiHTy gnadnaas.
•bsSr '^ n''TiM -TTieTTdiTTTHjd t i e  ffobd-itr-TTt. TTiitm-iTHca: irfF -m=TT tnhten -mm Stan !m gm ite :re grin.'imy gtrafinaas, buEal-35reai S5te, aoS-Bsmittea 3  smsiF 3a-:idF, rtoD’tinGiBitg, msd.dsnamiy so toua , ,
.^atoig.Saate. be aearfi'ifi toe^se 2  bsady srro wSn beae .toe .tvOTar toe e.x-. -wton -sbs^
XD sannte .rmfi -msms $Ebr, ttsEcmeiE.
ID --vmnsSres;” -naOErefl 3sCd. 'Hayfian.
asEch -of A briRanas m an be would v-inorrn in i~iht 'EE boss jead-
I'll 4'i',
C.A.X.ABLA.N
P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
©cttiblt 4 ii%  •senw.e Siastboim ^ BiiiS W bsr- 
ibcarnd, xiia Siccincate. NLtxIdug nannecaem s rn  
eH isoiiKs, 'in .'Cmmdfi e 33 "Cfac Ureirefl StalssR.
3 UI bus 3ean 'End e SSŝ s  3 2  -xne <nf toe; 
'sera, rma -tbCT e  few -days Efea toe; 
S m erid .. d s l iw a ' i t  f e  b fis  b u m e . E sgdug 
sx bina 'bean -aifisrad e  -1ws&  'Ur - 
xwt> ieScre toe SuiiSai t̂if*Etol nf toe; 
.msii.,:a2  iquRiCinE. FlaaiEaUy., toe s ro  
i "Tiw ay  femffjy tmid Snr to e  sa.. End,;
! "mniaCTmt"!̂  jiriia e  'WHrj' gCUte'
! Sar it, •r.biyR EUtttiig toe  rcranninr a;
-i'7ir.nfl: tone rsm es. b u ^ E E ’twro-nrtoirte;
,toinu.simti t e r  nsmi "Here must -be. 
onuntlsss iobaiite 'id tods snrt bn 'igiara-' 
Tim, j i  rway nrmrmTmKy:, E3d e  iltolt - 
3ui)Uult.v -dnes 3D bean.
“H e  Bniir Are A3ws5s With T)s" 
i BDvsrry. bitfr swaytoddg 'dlia;. bsi a 
! 3 iicigr -id nnm pBii^. TOdlr toif • 
' V'luilthy man -waiD Ihas r abmii e  ;tou3- 
l -mg 'Un toe- Kuud: 3nHrtHl, buif- 'iudr a 
‘ bp,w binidrefl toumiama iiilL, I id 'Cun 
anrt- up liifimpb tiumey w> gawe e purey 
W) wiliittra'U' bus. Shumnud -tllsiuilutuni, 
I; 3  cxiurily ntu-sumD, with 3scmns 
3»Jd: Si) .linig iiftD, toe- Ctattefi Stae.ef.
Sheep Board Personnel
Ube 3C . Sbeas Sreadsrs' M ariaing 
?ir-bomy wbdtoi bas beaa ratified by 
•toe Darebtma Marlteiing Board, will be 
imnptbsad <pf t ie  same m anbas as 
•fenas samad tm da prorinm l 'anlbor- 
brr-: ’WSham Hanbson, Piitchard,
■̂ HFiTTnKri- Btoen 'Haan. Ksenbopps; F.
“C  X H D R T
---- Xa,' 3 S«3£Bi>eit“S t  Risme 510
Agsit” "linndcsi Atefeante, Nonrich” 
tttiVwi Tnsgrnmnp Soneiy, Puoenix ol 
Hsjt£cnx3, and CsnadiBa Hre Insui- 
:nTtra» CO. FSte, PiBie Glass, Wind- 
siti'tnii, EvTtrtrrtrb-Ttp. Insurance, Per­
sonal Aocafiaat anti Hesltlt Remiums 
can be 3n sales if desired.
_________________ ______ •Surely toe jiremary mraducaE toimfid 1 q  -WEbde, Macbnan.
vins -trt -yityp itn "B-ydaP abrni-miriiB -w.irh !biEwe TwinsEtian iHCii m  Aherm e3 u ,|_______- - - _____
-■wi. wj-r; w-nifc jf̂ rnu,H'»-r<’ j6sHi3 $Etmn.' Strimih ‘Cidirmtiia agamsi imiii: m- ,toe 3;C. Fred: slSreswas’ As ciEtinn..
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Lx-t. 1.1*
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m i l l
lw>n. Aan. 9D.1I
“̂ng-nnfln -'K. .flpjM-nflniW iim yiri>- 
mary ggnflnntiini 3t> toe d i-
i .ESrnufinii 'Uf toda xdsd inflnsEiy. 
i Bfiurta ■win !he mafia, m  tony bswr 
; bemi mafic m  toe jiaBt, rnifi ee toey ' 
 ̂ are maw bstag mafir,. 3i> :grbafi wna 
j ‘fiowE an toe sriimirggefl fevel -nf 
geasaras.
I " W t  3 u y  bievD xd -endure Bdar:- I aipluqfl .nr bneSduem govermneim.. fe e  
I m ay bu;,ve m  'cairdiuj setfi^h du: j*dw- 
'i-eibid miEresis, But. -nl tods reau -lu- 
! iareeri—d  ynu 'wlD use tone jiDwer 
I wluuti 'bite 'wtthiTi wnur own bunids ynu 
- I wiD fiurnuimu ■fie <absuuileF. 'Wldfe win-
-wiD biHwe , , ID be .strengthened. 3is 
same wiD biewe m be eriterged. As.
^rr^: 'H, B. Barmw. MJLA., bnrenar 
bCmunsr -nf Agriculture and nresidgni 
3 : -thi- BiC, -Chamhar -nf Agriculture,
3 UIS d.—'Tbuf. Are shmdd burve 3nure 
xsstoi ;piK m d—31K xesth xdfcer. 3 m.."
••A mnre -tmmprrbinnsMre Marfaea- 
ijong .Are win .bufip yna get ynnr 
Tdfii3 'bun iKynmfl tods mofi 'unhe 
•wttoun yiinr 'Owc gniwar do gfiaie 
aa a  Hiumfi aiifi gtsmumsm bnimfia- 
tonn is toie BiC. ChamhEr mf -As- 
riniittun- and toie gmjpnaBfi Cianafi- 
imi CibunribBT nff &primftaire.
“Trem. „.n>'n-mWm- .nf Epriculture bmd i fenni wnu, wnu wlD -inffirKame ynur en- 
bte reglnump in BriziKh GiiiunduE. i cndef. .und you -wJD renerge .r.ure-.esfdul 
febth -due niauie-cr I nmy «?y touu 3 'fe  bvnur buttle Jnr a luir 3gum Im 
Kiarxitti li. 3 die 'thu; -lecuuM- 3 -wndd j'tht‘ remdsr .>(- the
sKf 3ui ntliu: wu.y i\v wdiicn toe jirm - j Stine.'
ury jiTMlurem- ireuld ertrexf a Innu-1 —̂ ^ ------------------------ '
whiut wmuld fiiiuliie xhcui to> secim' iX'l ! •  lb  ,
. .e.QUluddt rnuimien: m toe imcmr n! |lJK m W 8g<tW li«H CTBS,galPLC$
j n7ijirDucred i2iuj,v wdth toie suggestinn
I toiifi a bittlr snnuTthlnp might he jn d fi ______  _________  _
! im a limp 'Dveydue wair >dflh: acreium ^^.^urie Iik tiitiu potiuuru.
I Bu: Idiiy -ciillad 'nn toe- besuvere 3> \ toe- B£i. nhimdisr id ! aAESA.BAK lA3SIDI3frCi. S.C.. Aug.
; wltnisa toeu -toeire- wns xua a s m t ^ ’ |j(^e .uhun  ivie argimlzed m a '.Inrp- j i-n.—̂ivL-a l i i l ie  -id TPeruiiu wui- u’ vrw.’t-
; 12b bi! toie xrPERugy, U3C bntimnxtid touu j atuuide.ci mwitinp id utilsgiaei; imui  ̂cutj nuesi u: I to . .1. B feimuiv 
I toe-witr v.'ie- ovar, peuict-wie-'uppormDm | -jmrj ,n;i xiit jmwjiicf- bier. Jun- 1 jgj-- 3to. Arthur feetoni; ri-
m runrynTe’i, mind, laid toe- wmr'dinns Tiumnuvre !Ibiu nmivuiitouii iTumet! Trrid«;i cwcumc 1mm a lieiirm-
3Ufihr W'JiD he Inrgntmn lEhnu niare ; jfiillnv/nfi u remlenuini build bn TIinn- jiuour trip xi< toe- ■jirurim.
j the retrele Id Xhe wur d-muia mid 3 ^  gat Burrnv jireaitUiig uiid -i 3̂ :, uud Mm Bnrreiilnrd unti lAur-
E v e r y  lO c  
f  P a c k e t  o f
W I L S O N ' S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MD»E FLIES TKiW 
.SEVERAL DOLU5J5 WORTH 
OF iVY OTHER FiyKUllR
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
A erw e tSir C-mitinnm





Trequm u Suiiin[ -u-
O caun Ftilhi - iPrinn* Rmwin - J’Elaiiku J»nn»
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
urue and jgiijeirei buirHiiU bur wur 'un 
a gigmitor scale. aiitirdUnp cmmtlesi 
dilUime, ut. bi toiey vmre wmor.
33 toe iiaxlniu-'id ton wnrlti vmUut pin 
ui much fiiuirg.v wivTurdi 
imuimiid TwiDvicy le toic.v are mile xr- 
pu: biiui war jiTopuratmiu, when n}»-: 
puirrunlty annrd)., touin snmntodup 
reiiiUj' milgin he aniumipliuhHti xnwaTth 
a  ptimiuiuiiv: ovUlaiKiiin
-W K « « «
The liiTOiV iClUhs , 
feltn whiu miglu lueiUy drviiU)i> mui 
k pmiiiral luirnpcui. v.iar dravnnp- 
■tiltwra- -day hy -duy, and with evrey 
T,v«intj-"1tmr luiun- aimliip 3hi' 3rw re- 
uiiUiUnp chanr-K. but 'pMniRe uwludlmr 
, .mU) -aiii«iurlTi.v. toe flitiaainn .id Jura 
! whiu 7>an Britain butimdi 3i play, ht- 
I cnnira id puranimnn im)inrtuime xn lie  
Bniplre. Tliiire n- a larpe uninum id 
liutdlikh r-uplta) bnvnraiuS bn Kthinpia 
mid Ihuuintid imnnatu, are iitiiin bu- 
tmind u> Whim the vmne nj toe- cnni- 
mnn pWipli pnej uiihtmdRti, bun toe 
xKiniiiiimu itlunild lun i« tauKU'.tnti u  
piun nin tomir llle tilmid xri pmtnre 
ThTipuliittwlle StTKiil, 
l{ Bnpiund a in oangm fi «b« e
thTi'.iitmie.ti vdUi a inTnigi. muirciBun 
ihiui tUiTTi ii nil oiieitann id Bnipln 
milipim hu; it n mn vmnuuunndUe 'u 
lau. toll .Miitlim rmiiiUTy muliai 
■that the yrnuup nuui id rejuntrlw a- 
crijsi ton ran. an um pmnp u- buy tifivn, 
Uinii llw» immip lutcauiie a lew niU-
fe, B. Huadlhj. ciiiumian -id the B.C,' {Turn: thuvi- Tutumed 3 > xhiiu bicmit in 
Brre- yrrult BmmL re.tmr le, swOTiary. j anvulmiUe afire rawhtlmp the nunmm: 
Bauir toll' e:«*r.utm uppmmitd ne- i xiarti
»ttcndUTy«tniu«UTre le M r HuiUdie die | .luiit •fe'm.di and-aiiurlie •Ptirrv upren 
?iiiunt- and 1301 have -tinie n. arereid ii. the tlutiia ;-tre wwit-iiud in ton vimnity id iwuimn
Id toie puiittinn
•'Al the 'Pmiwiuvre minrnntiuij 11 wiu 
agniHfi toiiu a viprornuf iiflan iilinuld 
he iiuiOe 3i 'bonn a Cmuulmii 'Ohunihii:. 
Id AgrlRUtUire and ai ton tine- rd the' 
ainiiiid .nutiitohp id tiu Ciuiiiuliun Bin-: 
nicuUuiul nnuiici; 11. Ciuuvju wuilre- 
imcle. vmn, htild uhl H wiu arraniwd 
ui tluild a Imnimulii p-mivuiitim. m the 
tone- nl toil- feiuire Pan in ynTimui 
lenn bSnvanihre i
“Wnm -b. bwiittp fiiiiii 3 . miiMulifi- 
ittr -toie poaitUiii iiT the Ti.f.. lOluun- 
biBT 'itf fcprinuUinne,' I'liu itnRfl toih. 
'iRmnitautiiia. 3^nu niutu hww 11 :11 
wnti -lire an ■mm ynnr ihidiMuy -anil 
'wnnnaUvra. 3'ii« biare indy «i binld 
M toie ifauuUllui) (CblmnilHn nl Clnm- 
imimm. ton- iChuwduui lOunutuniue- 
.nn;' .hMUKitaUna ton- ifdmulllun 
nuuiiiRTK' MEKiKitiilUniv, "-Uir C.laualiaa 
Shtm unll many nlbinr Infinnil nr- 
Huntzatlnm. an iTrangnixr Hit- in>- 
-fircnie mnimnilty nf 'mpuabatimi ;11 
ynn uTe an imnmaifi,
•Ton niura RUiTi ai linnie viltn ymn 
lucid, .move iin iii the pnwiiiciu’i ami 
touiii 3 ' toll* iBllared n^iaiilmlain anti 
d Jr 30? ii«» numli a> biniH tout rvint 
tuulb thiOT will he a wnrio- vjuie in- 
guiimitiin'.
•The nuigun cirntrermint rd TCjm- 
imn pmneif art tlmuannnd Bile non | nuiiuitivcs -id prinimy pnutiimin- o? tlu
buihiiig.
Bnuald Hoviard hui, .Tiitumiid in Taii- 
cmivro to. aiMiud schmil Mn. Hiiwurt 
ancnnipimind bum xt> raumd a'.lew duyi 
tonret;,
Beany all numniin -r.anuren are rt- 
xurump fe toeiii 'Ptinini. honiw. •tiiii 
win A
Ml, and Mu. OoTunn Herr unn lun'i- 





Best of »n fly IdDen. 
€3e«m ^ i c k ,  a a re , 
Atatp, Auk ywwr Drn*- 
eisn Grocer or GmermI 
Store. ^
THE W3LSON R.Y PAD 
GO. HAMILTON. ONT.
GILBQIT C  TASSIEV
Cfefl -  Laud SumTor
0 !lw*rtfa»]l feton P rin ts - Drafting
■Vemon News Bnildlng 
Hea^shtEK 63 Vermm, B.C,
ResiidfiDpe Phone 117L3
P.DEBOP
, T ran so n  Sb
C O N T R A C T O R  and BUILDER 
F ree  E stim ates Given 
Phone 348 , P .O. Bo« M
R P . O .  E L K S
Meet fodrlh Taea- 
day of each mooth. 
ViEitlng brethren 
c a n to ^  luTlted tn 
atecDd .
& A 8EAW, K.B. 
J. MACAEKIUi Bee.
Low Fuel Costs! 
GREEN SLABS
Get Your Next W in te r's  Supply  N ow  and  Save Money I 
$ 2 J m5  l a i ^  l o ^  deUvered
BOX ENDS
Just t i e  th ing fo r quick sum m er fires. I^S -50  per load,
d ^ y e re d .
VERNON BOX CO.
PHONE IV l
ht itlimul JHii Rimilv mil that iilimvp
CAHTSIEEP
lUvMiiuMef
D r .  C H A S E R
I IiiHT M'miujTii priwiiim wui Ipglih int- 
pnrmiu Brltnui <CtiUini»m viui mpri- 
uniiuid Ip Ml. Tiuttiiv,, 'Mi Iluradm. ; 
M mii? Fliituii, 111 fumimirliim. ■Jim- 
! iiTwiiiniii I d  , llii X.C; CJlmnihre id ai-- 
j Tlr.Utum iiuti a uiora uciivt wiitocre 11.
' lu iwhaU i: to nimmiitm id t'nrum,
I mid mvmii; lu »rrur’air'-im aiun? 11I
jtlH X.C Ohuiulire '
j Tlign uiaw niffi aunmirti iTOn. ton 
; pramr jniwnHas*, meg ol ualUrj and '"♦ '-rt* -™  *  «
Page E ig h t THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
Thursday, September 6,1935
Did You Know That;
Even If the  C .C ^. DID win th is  next Federal election, (and their 
Leader does not-even  enterta in  the  idea) they would tjot be able 
to  make any of th e  changes they advocate?
THE REASON:
The Frovinces have Jurisdiction over prc^Jerty  ̂and civil rights, 
all matters affectingmaster and servant, temployer and employee, 
the factory acts, mining laws and similar niatters. (3an you conceive 
' any Provincial government turning over these rights? *
_  ̂ .ppn’t - w a ^  your, Ivqte-but mark-it for, __ .
Hon. Grote Stirling
and n  steady progrtesive government.
Published by the Yale Conservative Assooiation- '
'• TO w i f i
| f i « '
w i i
i | » i v
w M :
-‘S S *
Low Fufil Costs!' 
GREEN SLABS
Get Your Next Winter’s Supply Now and Save Money ! 
^ 2 .2 5  large load, delivered
BOX ENDS
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‘BOSS” MEAT MEAL increases production,-improves 
=health-with-mineraL^content-and^ones-up—cow’s system 
for going out to pasture.
GOOD FOR-HOGS TOO, AND CHICKENS
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g v u n Y w iiK m ;
—nmoiig lhoN«i 
who know goo<l 
hcor—you hour 
people comparing 
Lucky Lager to I he 
e.oHlUer Continen­
tal heerH. It in ho 
lig lit, Hparkling, 
nntlnfylng and 
ntiinulatlng. Try 
It and R«ie how 
clUTcront It is. '*
Sani« Prlca an' 
Ordinary" 
tieera.
. 'S f tv
Peachland’s Fair Fair And 
Flower-Show Offers Splendid 
Display Of District Exhibits
Flowers,. Home Cooking, And 




Start feeding your stock this wonderful feed right now if 
you want them to look their best when judged at the
:— Înterior-Provbcial-Exhibition—
PEACHLAND. B.C., Sept, 8.—The 
Fall Fair and Flower Show as arranged 
by the'women’s Institute was.lield_in 
tlie Legion Hall on ' Thursday, Sep­
tember 5, and was most successful 
There was a fine array of exhibits of 
all kinds with the fruit display not 
so large as.usual because of the short­
age of peaches. ; The shovjing of home 
cookingi flowers and fancy work was of 
a very high standard with good com­
petition in most of the lines, kirs. D. 
W. Sutherland and Mrs. Ben Hoy of 
KeloWna judged the ladles work while 
Ben Hoy judged the flowers, fruit and 
vegetables.
The Penticton Herald Cup for the 
best collection of vegetables was won 
for the third time by Mr. J. Cameron 
-with a very fine display and this cup 
now becomes hers. The Baptist Cup 
for Macintosh, Hyslops and Delicious 
has also been won for three years by 
Mrs. L. B. Fulks who has become the 
I>ennanent owner. The Dr. Harris Cup 
for gladioli and asters was won by 
Mrs. Lingo.
In the absence of Reeve Topham 
the fair was ofQcially opened by Acting- 
Reeve A. J. Chidley who spoke briefly.'
The school^exhlblt was much admir­
ed during the day and it was a very-fine 
display of the work done by the Divis­
io n !  pupils last term. Several splen­
did exhibitions of gladioli were sent 
up by Summerland growers and were 
on display.
Prize Winners
The following is the list of prize win-- 
ners; ,
Cooking"̂  and Canning-
Loaf of white Bread made from Pur­
ity Flour: Mrs. H. Ibbotsson, Mrs. J. 
Cameron. Loaf of whole Vheat 
bread: Mrs. Gaynor. - Loaf of whole 
wheat bread, made with Hoover’s 
Flour: Mrs. P. Gaynor. Six in­
dividual raised currant buns, made 
with Purity Flour: Mrs. A. Smalls, 
Mrs. H. Ibbotson. Plain layer cake, 
Malkin’s: Mrs. . C. Heighway, Mrs. N. 
Evans. . Layer cake, butter icing. 
Standard Brands prize; Mrs. E. Hunt, 
Mrs. J. Cameron. Loaf cake, carraway 
seeds: Mrs. A. McKay, Mrs. T. Twin- 
ame. Chocolate layer cake: Mrs. A. C. 
Vincent, Mrs. A. McKay. Whole wheat 
TnuflinsT~MrsrMunrorMrsrH—Ibbotsonr 
Scones; Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. A. 
Smalls. Six baking powder biscuits. 
Blue Ribbon competition; Mrs. A. 
Wraight. Mrs: N. Evans. Mrs. T. Twin- 
ame. Applesauce cake: Mrs. M. Ibbot-- 
son, Mis. A. Smalls. Six cocoanut 
macaroons: Mrs. C. C. Heighway, Mrs. 
T. Twlname. Apple pie :Mrs. P.-Gay­
nor, Mrs. A. Smalls. Six lemon cheese 
tarts Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. J. Cameron, 
pie: Mrs. A. Smalli
PROPERTY DAMACXD 
IN RECENT FIR E  
IS BEING REBUILT
Armstrong Council . Hears Com-, 
plaints Regarding Bystanders 
During Fire :
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 9.—The 
meeting of the City Council on Monday, 
evening was rather brief, considerable 
routine business being run through in 
the comparatively short space of an 
hour and a half. The Vernon branch 
of the Salvation Army requested and 
were granted the priv^ege of holding 
a tag day in Armstrong on Saturday, 
October 14;
A letter was read from the Com­
pensation Board describing a particu­
lar t3?pe of scaffolding that Imd prov­
en dangerous and had resulted in in­
jury to workmen. The board request­
ed that builders throughout the com­
munity be informed and advised a- 
gainst the use of this and other dan­
gerous types of scaffold.
Requests for building permits were 
received from T. J. Lancaster and W. 
B. Smith. T h ese  were granted on the 
understanding that the work be sub­
ject.to .inspectiQn-by_a_competentperr. 
son under the direction of the fire 
committee. Mr. Lancaster plans re­
pairs to his store premises damaged 
in the recent fire, cost of repairs run­
ning to approximately $1,000, while kir. 
Smith is building an addition to his 
residence at a cost of $300.
Rink Improved
That the work of hard surfacing the 
floor of the skating rink was nearing 
completion was reported by Alderman 
Cooke, chairman of the board of works. 
’This gives promise of being an excel­
lent piece of work, and will prove a 
great improvement to the building, not 
only in connection with the playing of 
lacrosse but also in the various uses 
to which the building is put during 
the fair. The cost of this work when 
completed will, aepording to Mr. Cooke, 
be well within the appropriation.
Under the same department it was 
reported that a number of city, streets 
which are in need of attention will be 
treated with the scarifier, as .soon as 
the machine has completednts work 
in another section. __The wor^ recently 
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Young Canadians” Examined 
Show Fine Development— 
I.O.D.E. Sponsors Clinic
ENDERBY, B.O., Sept. 9.—The I.O, 
D.E. Douglas Haig Chapter’s baby-clin­
ic was held at the home of Mrs. An­
drews on Saturday afternoon.
Fifteen children were examined by 
Dr. Helem, assisted by Nurse Williams 
and Nurse Sparrow. .
The records - show that they - were 
mostly well developed and healthy and 
on the whole splendid specimens of 
young Canadians. Only two needed 
medical advice. - 
Mrs, Helem distributed helpful liter­
ature to the mothers; and at- the close 
tea was served by the ladles of the 
Chapter.
Travelled 10,000 Miles 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Miss 
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. T. Jef­
fers returned on Wednesday evening 
from an extended visit to their old 
home in Nova Scotia- 'I?iey spent 
nearly three months touring Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and the United 
States, travelling in all about ten 
thousand miles. T hey report the roads 
in the United States to be in splendid 
condition for motor travel They saw 
much beautiful scenery on their trav­
els and much fine country, but say, 
that the Okanagan Valley looked good 
to them on their return.
Mrs. J. A. MaePherson was the win­
ner of the silver cup at the Grindrod 
Fair last week having won the most
points. of. any. exhibitor.____________ .
. Tony Forster left last week for Van­
couver to take the practical part of a 
course at the Columbia School of Aer- 
nautics.
Miss I. Ehlers, matron of the En- 
derby Hospital, has returned to her 
duties after a month’s holiday.
Have You Heard? '
. , .  that the Special Representative of
(Johniton -̂ pptoired ̂ lotkei
will be here on
Friday, Sept 13
in for favorable comment, and it was 
suggested that some of the material 
left from the work at the rink m ight
-be-applied~to-thisT>iece-of—street-as-[-as-toTiowH:he^situation—might 
an experiment -in further abating the 
dust nuisance.
The sign boards regulating the speed 
of traffic a t this point have been the 
means of considerable_ improvement^ 
though there. are still some motorists
ley. op cakes:
Smalls,—Mrs. - C. F.- Bradley,—Crystal­
lised fruits: Mrs. P. N. Dorland, Mrs. 
R. Stewart. Pound of butter: Mrs. R. 
Stewart, Mrs. Munro. Jar of honey: 
Mrs. 'P. N. Dorland, Mrs. C. C. Heigh­
way. Collection of local canned fruits, 
cherries, apricots, peaches: Mrs. C. C 
Heighway, Mrs. N. Evans. Collection 
jams, three varieties: Mrs. F. Young, 
Mrs. J. Cameron. Collection jellies, 
three varieties-,, Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. 
C. C. Heighway. Collection pickles 
Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. R. Stewart. 
Home made vinegar, no entry. Col­
lection local canned vegetables, beans, 
tomatoes, carrots: Mrs. G. Ijang, Mrs. 
C. C. Heighway. Home made laundry 
soap: Mrs. J. Cameron. Deep meat 
pie; Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. C. F. Brad­
ley. One dozen white eggs; Mrs. C. C. 
Heighway, Mrs. H. Ibbotson. One doz­
en brown eggs: Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. 
J. Cameron. Dinner, one meat, 2 fruit, 
2 vegetables in glass: Mrs. T. Twin­
ame.
Flowers
Collection gladioli and asters, six 
blooms, Dr. Harris Cup: Mrs. J. Lingo, 
Mrs. T. Twiname. Dahlias, nine blooms 
in one container: Mrs. P. N. Dorland, 
Mrs. H. Watson. Roses, one container; 
Mrs. A. West, Mrs. O. C. Heighway, 
Asters, nine blooms: Mrs. J, Lingo, 
Mrs, J. Cameron. Bowl sweet peas: 
Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. L. B, Fulks. Pe­
tunias: Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. J. Cam­
eron. Carnations: Mrs. T. Twiname, 
Mrs. R. Stewart, Gladioli, six stems: 
Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. J. Lingo. Collco 
tlon garden flowers: Mrs. P, N. Dor­
land, Mrs. J. Lingo. Pansies: Mrs. R, 
Stewart, Mrs. J. Lingo. Zinnias: Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks, Mrs, P. N. Dorland. Snap 
dragon: Mr.i, J. Lingo, Mrs. T. Twin­
ame. Centerpiece of flowers for dln-
Purther use of such signs-within the 
city limits hai^'Bwn suggested” as“ a; 
means of reducing the dust menace, 
lessening the liability to accidents, and
contributing, to the maintenance of 
better surfacing conditions.
Fire Brigade Praised '
In reporting for the fire committee, 
Alderman Adair paid high tribute to 
the services rendered by the volunteer 
fire brigade at the recent fire. The 
high pressure of water,' which seemed 
undiminished after over two hours con­
stant use, was also very gratifying.
Some discussion followed ^  to the 
advisability of more definite organiza­
tion in the fire fighting forces, in or­
der that those doing the actual work 
might have,some definite authority 
from whom to expect instructions. It 
was pointed out that, men working un­
der trying circumstances, themselves 
drenched with water and covered with 
_sppt, find it difficult to carry oil ef­
fectively when subjected to a  steady 
supply of volunteer advice from the dry 
bystanders. Others arriving late on 
the scene were free with suggestions
have
been bettered handled. CJouncil were
of the opinion that no definite action 
was necessary, as such handicaps are 
in evidence at most fires and frequent­
ly provide their own remedy; also that 
the" boys wKoTiandled"the“hdseTtt~tHq
AGE GUARANTEED by $10,000 BOND
On Sale at Government Liquor 
Stores and Licensed Premises.
COASTrBREUIEMES
Owned In| ncnrhi 3000 BrUiih Gotumbia StuirrhoideKi
This Advertisement is not published or displayed liy the I.,iquor 
' .Control Jloard or by the Government of Britisli Columbia.
h f
SUNNY LIVING
s ta r ts  a t th e  tab le
IIow you fool nn<l liow yon look
;oIy ■ ■ ■ .
Tlio Imlimoou inoiiu provlilon tho
ilciioml InrK on llio foodn you out.
to provent ooniinon oonsib 
pnlioii — niiifiocl by lack of tblA en- 
Rcatiiil fibor, i
Common oonniipntlon froquonlly 
rniisca lioniliirlioR, Iohr of nppolito 
nnil onorgy, Yol, in most cnucii, it 
enn bo ovorronio nlonnnnlly niul 
nnfoly by cniing n ilolicloiis cerenl.
Kollogg** Au.-I)nAN i» n nntnrnl 
food for normni iniUviiliiula, It fiir> 
n iilie i “ liulk" in convoniont and 
ooacontrnlod form. Ai.i.'ItiiAN nlno 
provides vilnniin D and iron.
Isn’t this sunny way botlor iban 
taking pniput moilicincs? Two loblo- 
spoonluls of Ai.i.-Dran daily aro 
usually snfliricni. ClirooTo rases, with 
each meal. If relief is not obtained, 
tee your doctor.
Servo Ai.i.-Dran as a cereal, or iiao 
in cooking. Get ibo 
red-nnd-green pack­
age at your grocer’s. 
Mode by Kellogg In 
London, O ntario.
Keep on tho 
Sunny SIdo of Life
ing table; Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. J. 
Cameron.
Amateur Photography
Six snapshots mounted on a card, 
judging to be from an artistic stand­
point: Mrs, A. C. Vincent, Mrs. C. C. 
Heighway.
Juniors
Girls 16 and under: plain sewing, tea 
towel; Honor Vincent, Vivian Vincent. 
Layer cake: Honor Vincent, Cathleen 
Wraight. Bread: Sheila McKay.
Boys 16 and under: bird house: Ber- 
nle Clarke, Ronald Follett. Dressed 
doll, girls 14 and under, no entry. Flow­
er stand, boys 14 and tmder, no entry. 
Collection wild growth, girls and boys 
16 and under: Noreen Gummow, Peg­
gy Heighway.
Needlework
Knitted lace, no entry. Filet crochet; 
Mrs. G, Dell. Luncheon set: Mrs. G. 
Dell, Mrs. Watson. Centrepiece, em­
broidered In colors: Mrs. T. Twiname, 
Mrs. G. Dell. Cro.ss stitch: Mrs. T. 
Twiname, Mrs. George Dell. Cut-work: 
Mrs. T. Twiname. Runner, embroid­
ered in colors: Mrs. M. Watson, Mrs.
T. Twiname, Sofa cushion, made up 
any style: Mrs. W. E. Cements, Mrs.
N. Wright. Pair pillow slips; Mrs. 
Lingo, Mfa, J. Cameron. Pair pillow 
slips, embroidered In white: Mrs. T, 
Twiname, Mrs. G. Dell. Pair pillow 
slips, embroidered In colors; Mrs., S.
G. Dell, Mrs, N. Evans. Girls pantle 
dress: Mrs, T. Twiname. Article wear­
ing apparel, cost not to exceed $1, 
no entry. Hand made ai-tlclo ladles' 
wearing apparel: Mrs. W. Ingram, Mrs.
T. Twiname, Kitchen apron; Mrs. R 
Stewart, Mrs. A. C. Vincent. Article 
made fmm Hour sacks: Mrs. J. Cam­
eron, Mrs. W, S. Clarke, Something 
now from something ol<l: Mrs, J. Lin­
go, Mrs. N. Wrlgnt. Knitting lino wool 
socks: Mrs. It, Stewart, Mrs, Stubbs, 
Knitted wool article; Mrs, C. P. Brad­
ley, Mrs. Stubbs, Darning w<xil socks: 
Mrs. R, Stewart, Mrs, T, Twiname, 
Hooked rag rug: Mrs, J. Cameron, Mrs, 
M, Watson. Home miule rug, other 
than hooke<l: Mrs, J, Cameron, Mrs.
J. Lingo, B<ids|)i'ea<l, embroidered In 
colors: Miss B, Gamble, Mr,'̂ . M. Wat­
son. Home mivde quHt, hand (|ullled: 
Mrs, Moniiwn, Mrs, P, N, Dorland, 
Fruit
Wealthy apples: Mrs, R, Stewart, 
Mrs, L. B, Ihilks. McIntosh apples: 
Mrs. It. Stewart, Mrs. J. Lingo, Do- 
llolouH apples: Mrs, R, Stewart, Mr.s 
M, Davidson, Jonathan apples: Mrs, 
R, Stewart, Mrs, L, B, Piilks, Hyslop 
crabs: Mrs. L, B. Fulks, Mrs. R, Stew­
art. Flemish Beauty pears; Mrs, L, B. 
Fulks, Mrs, U. Stewart, Grapes, no 
ontiY. EU)orln and J, 11. Halo poaches, 
no entry. Valotto peaches; Mrs. O, C. 
Heighway, Mrs. O. F, Bra<lley. Italian 
pninoa: Mrs. O. Doll. Basket of fnilts; 
Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. K. Tallyour. Col­
lection of fnilts, Macintash apples, 
Hyslop crabs and Delicious apples for 
Baptist Cup: Mrs. L. B. I'lilks, Mrs. M 
Davidson. o
' Veirelablra
Citron; Mrs. J, Lingo, Mrs,'!., B, 
F’ulks. Vegetable marrow: Mrs. R, 
Stewart, Mrs. Munro. llubbanl squash: 
Mrs. R, Stewart, Pumpkin; Mrs, O, 
O. Heighway, Mrs, Munro. Cucum­
bers; Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs, J, Ungo. 
Cabbage: Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs, o. F. 
Hriulloy. Carrots: Mrs. T, Twiname, 
Mni. U. Slx)wart. Corn: Mrs. J, Lingo, 
I’otal-ons, NettcHi Gem: Mrs, J, Cam­
eron, Mrs. A. Wraight, Mrs. O, Umg, 
I’otatOca, any other variety: Mrs. J. 
Lingo, Mrs. Munro. TomaUies; Mrs. 
K. Tallyour, Mrs, R. Stewart, Collec­
tion ganlen vegetables, PenlleUm Her­
ald Oup: Mrs, J, Oainoron, OolleoUon 
of herbs: Mrs, U .Stewart,
it- fire-are-entitled-to-^e-thanks- 
of the citizens in general for their work 
in  confining" the fire to a  restricted 
area, when with less efficient handling 
it might have proven much more disas­
trous.
That the city haU might be made 
much more comfortable during the 
winter season and with less outlay for 
fuel, by insulating the ceiling, was the 
conclusion arrived at after some dis­
cussion, and it is probable that the 
plan suggested will be carried out in: 
the near future. Plans for impro'vdng 
and extending the grounds at the cem-r. 
etery were also discussed, and sug­
gestions. were made toward the clear­
ing of certain pieces of land and the 
setting out of a  number of trees. 
Council appointed Alderman Cooke 
as its representative to the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities onventlon at Har­





Mr. G. P. Ballentine
\vill be here on the above date. See the 
N E W  W O O L L E N S  and the latest styles 






COAL - FLOUR - FEED - HAUUNG
Seventh and Schubert Streets Vernon, B.C.
BRITISH CO LU M BIA
The Mineral Province of Western
Canada
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of
$1,376,437,403.00
The value of mineral production the year 1934 was 
,1542,305, 297.00; being an increase of 29.8 per cent, over 
the production for the year 1933.
Gold production established an all-tim e high in 
both volume and value.
Following are some recent publications, copies of 
obtained upon application to THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, VICTORIA, B.C.:— .
Annual Report of the Honourable the Min­
ister of Mines for the calendar year 1934.
Bulletin, ‘‘British Columbia, the Mineral 
Industry.” (Included in this Bulletin is a 
synopsis of the various Mining: Laws of the 
Province). ‘
Non-MetalUe Mineral Investigations: Barite, 
Asbestos, Clay, Glass-ware, M agnesite, and 
Hydro-M agnesite.
Sketch-map of B.C., showing M ining Divi­
sions, etc.
Thursday, September 5. . 1935 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, VERN O N , B.C. Page N ine
Auction Sales
If you  w a n t  to  s e l l  a n y ­
thing, you a re  J n v i t e d  to  
get in  to u c h  w it h
PEACH AND PEAR 
PRICES OPPOSED 
BY U, S. dROWERS
Frank Boyne
Shippers’ Actions In Yakima 
.Y lliey -  Pro^sted Against 
By Orchardists “
Auctioneer
phone 66 Vernonj B.C.
Vwncouver and Calgary Share 
Honors in Annual Caledonian 
Sports Program on Labor Day
WENATCHEE, Wash., Aug. 31.— 
Yakima valley peach and. pear grow­
ers are protesting against the action 
of shippers in that district in cut­
ting prices on both these kinds of 
-frutt.-_wlthout any reasonable excuse, 
they say
Growers d^lare that the reduction 
in the price of peaches from 75 and 85 
cents, per packed, boxito.:55 and .65 
cents was entirely unwarranted as the 
crop is short and the demand good.
Pear growers also believe that the 
price of Bartlett pears should have 
remained at $25 a ton instead of hav- 
ing>been reduced to $15 .and $10 which 
canners_ are_jaow--Ofrering..;.: this
district growers protest early price 
cutting on Jonathans and Delicious
A Quart A Day
Medical authorities agree that 
lim.K is one of the necessities 
to the diet of both young and 
oid.
KOYAL d a ir y  pasteurized milk 
gives you that pure rich milk 
so necessary for the whole 
family.
telephone—Our driver will 




apples for early shipment.
Early shipments of Johathans will be 
made out of the Yakima VaUey at 
$1.40 going into export— Sales-of-De- 
licious have been made at $1.65 but 
the state inspection department would 
not permit Delicious to be shipped, as 
the apples are not ready to pick.
Pear Auction Steady
The fresh Bartlett pear market is 
holding steady sales of extra fancy 
grade being made at $1.00 to $1.10 
for 180s and larger, f.o.b. cars, accord­
ing to the market news service of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, while 
fancies bring 85 to 90 cents. Growers 
should receive about 15 cents a box 
less than these prices. Winter Nellis
are being sold at $1.00 loaded on the" 
cars.
Sales of Winesaps for seasonal 
shipments are rei>ort^ a t $1.20 for 
the extra fancy grade 125s to 163s, 
whiie Jonathans are reported sold 
at $1.35 for fancy and better l25s 
to 163s, to be shipped before Sept. 
5.' These/prices are f.o.b. cars, 
growers ^ould  receive about 15 
cents a box less.
//
DEEPSLEEP" M ATTRESS
(Continued from Page 1) 
until Waters uncorked a  terrific heave 
on his last try that sped five feet far­
ther down the field. Francis Nicklen 
ably upheld Vernon’s place in the 
field, getting a good third in both the 
shot-put and discus.
No doubt, however, the bigh- 
pclnt of the aftpmoon’s events was 
the sensational high-umping of Joe ̂  
Haley, of TraiL Joe slipped over 
the bar at six feet, three inches, 
to- tie for -premier- honors at the , 
Brithh Empire Games, but in his 
Vernon performance he bested this 
mark by two inches, notching the ' 
bar up to six.feet, five inches, and 
just, missing the six feet, six inch ; 
mark.: He dre wan ovation from^ 
the crowdcd~stands,~and~hls Jump­
ing wUl be long remembered here. 
Honors in the sprints were divided 
between Stan Barrett, and Tom Wil­
liams, both of Vancouver. Barrett 
took the century dash, but placed sec- 
ond-to-Wllllams in a  hotly contested 
220.. The quarter also went, to Wfi- 
liams, who was pressed by Redhead, 
of Powell River, and this latter en^ 
trant ran away from the field to win 
the half mile fro meven speedy George 
McGinn, of Kamloops, who in turn 
later took the noile. The honors were 
therefore well divided among runners 
who ate aces in their respective clas­
ses. Times were good. Redhead clip­
ping a second off his previous record.
Joan McCall, fieet Kelowna miss, 
was the pick of the women entrants, 
wlniiingjthe 60 yards and 100 yards 
dashesr~and^taking—the—nail—driving 
championship to boot. Marion Todd, 
of Kelowna, Alice Dunnigan, of Mer­
ritt, and Vernon’s own Molly Clerke, 
also showed very well in the women’s 
division.
Art Reed, of Glenmore, was an able 
competitor. He showed fine form to 
win the hurdles, came second in the 
zxoad ump, and got a third in the 
440 and half-mile.
Galloway Irishmen Win 
Dear to the h ^ t s .  of the Caledon- 
ion sports followers, of course, is the 
annual pull by the stalwarts for the 
tug-of-war championship, and this 
year’s struggle couldn’t have been bet­
ter. Johimy McCulloch’s G;alloway 
Irishmen took the combined, strength 
of Enderby, Armstrong, Salmon Arm, 
and Grindrod into camp^hrtwo straight 
pulls, but they were magnificent pulls, 
bitterly fought, and with the rope re- 
lusing to budge Kirmhmtes'UJir'^eHdr
FAMOUS ENGUSH 
ARCHITECrS SON 
VISITS Ok a n a g a n
-Yet another feature was the Cale-
lowna; Marion Todd, Kelowna; Agnes 
DunniganrMerritt.-^-’Time 12 seconds, 
Girls’ relay, 440 yards: Vemon-Ke- 
lowna team, Molly Clerke, Betty 
Wright, Marion Todd, Joan McCall. 
Time 1 minute 55 seconds.
Nail driving contest: Joan McCall, 
Kelowna; Mrs. McGinnis, Merritt; 
Mrs. W. Galbraith, Vernon.
■ Men’s Events 
Men’s grand aggregate. Bob Waters, 
Vancouver.
lOO .yards dasli: Stan Bairrett, V ^- 
couver; Paul Haley, Trail; Pat Haley, 
Trail Time, 10 and 2-5 seconds;
220 yards dash:'Tom 'Williams, Van­
couver; Stan Barrett, Vancouver; J. 
Scholefield, Salmon Ann: - Time 22 
and 1-5 seconds. - ..
440 yards: Tom Williams, Vancour 
ver; Redhead, Powell River; Reed 
Glenmojre. Time 51 seconds.
Half Mile race: Bob Redhead, Powell 
River; George McGinn, Kamloops," A, 
Reed, Glenmore. Time 2 minutes 1 % 
seconds.
880 yards relay: Vancouver team. 
Redhead, Waters, Williams, Barrett; 2, 
T rail ’Time, 1 miiiute 38 seconds., 
High jump: 'Joe Haley, Trail; Ross, 
Armstrong; Pat Haley, Trail. Bieight,
6 feet 5 inches.
Broad jiunp: Paul Haley, Trail; Reed, 
Glenmore; Boss, Armstrong.
■ Throwing 16-pound hammer: Wat­
ers, Vancouver, 137’; Bowsher, ’Trail, 
132'; Mycon, Vernon, 94’ 5”. •
Putting 16 pound shot: Bob 'waters, 
Vancouver, 39’4”; N. Bowsher, Trail, 
35’.6”; P. Nicklen, Vernon, 34’6”. 
"“ Hlglr"hurdlesr“Re«i—Glenmorer^oe- 
Haley, Trail; Bob Waters, Vancouver. 
Time, 16 and 2-5 seconds.
Discus throw: Bob Waters, Vancou­
ver; N. Bowsher, ’Trail; • P, Nicklen, 
Vernon. Distance 123’7”.
Pipers’ race: Bain, Brandon; Arthur, 
Kelowna, Garrow, Kelowna.
Tug o’ War: McCuUoch’s Galloway 
Irishmen: Messrs. Hickmen, Holweg, 
Roberge, Coley, Asp, Johnson, Mew, 
Baillie.
Tossing the caber: Mycon, Vernon, 
31’7”; Churchill, Falkland; Bowsher, 
Trail.
Mile: McGinn, ICamloops; Lynch, 
Armstrong. ’Time, 5 -minutes 6 seconds.
Special: Boys’ bicycle race, one mile, 
14 to 16 years: Gordon Comstock, 
Russel Ha,rris.
Highland Dancing
Grand aggregate: Ralph Fisher, Cal- 
gary; 2, Peggy Inkster, Revelstoke; 3, 
Yyonne Sowerby, MerrittI
Allair Baker, Son of Sir Herbert 
Baker, Studying Fruit 
Industry Here
S a f e w a y S t o r i s
SIMMONS
dbnian Pipe Band, without which these 
annual .'sports would,be absolutely in­
complete. The band started the day’s 
program by its stirring parade to the 
park, and added to the enoyment of 
the- afternoon—byx:contribttang:::^ele&-
Highland fling, 8 years and rmder 
Barbara Mclnnes, Merritt: Margaret 
Mitchell, Kelo'wna.
"“ Highland fiing, 12 and under: Bar­
bara Mclnnes; Peggy Inkster, Revel­
stoke; Helen Alexander, Vancouver.
Bword~^laHcer'42-and under-:-Peggy-
OYAMA, B.C., Sept. 2.—An interest­
ing and interested visitor to the valley 
at present is AUalr Baker, son of Sir 
Herbert Baker, the celebrated English 
architect. Mr. Baker is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard, at 
Hillsborough, ,and is here to get an 
insight into orchard conditions in Can­
ada. His own orchard in Curdford, 
Sussex,_.England,. which consists of fif­
ty acres, chlefiy Cox Orange Pippin, was 
badly hit by the late frosts this spring 
and the crop is almost a Mmplete fail­
ure. ‘ ■
He expects .to stay in Canada till 
October and will study the Canadian, 
method of harvesting and packing ap­
ples after which he will return to his 
home in England.
Bishop Adams was the special 
preacher at St. Margaret’s Church on 
Sunday morning. After the service a 
lunch was arranged for- him at the 
Okanagan Centre Hotel where the 
Bishop had the opportunity of meet­
ing ihe members of the congregation.
A very enjoyable Suriday School and 
parish pidnic was held on Wednesday 
last a t the Kelowna Park. ’There were 
fifty children present and forty-five 
adults, and thanks to the kindness of 
the -men of the district all were able 
to be transported in cars. Lunch was 
served at 12.30 after which the after­
noon was. spent in races and swdm- 
ming.
Ice cream, chocolates and candies 
were also distributed to which the 
children both young and old did ample 
; ustice.
Mrs. Adams, the Misses Adams, and 
Miss Mewby, of St. Christopher’s Col­
lege, England, were visitors to Oyama 
on Saturday.
Oyama welcomes Mr. and Mrs. Bis- 
sel who arrived from Victoria on 
Thursday of last week, and have taken 
up their residence in the Bunny cot­
tage. Mr. Bissel is the new principal 
of the Public School and this is his 
first trip into the interior of British 
Colmnbia. He expresses himself as 
charmed with the beauty of the val­
ley. Another new teacher in the public 
school this term is Miss L  Shillam, 
of Veruon. Miss Shillam ̂ is in charge 
of the junior room.
Mr. and Mrs. -M. M. Churchill and 
family left for their home at Edison, 
Alta., on Wednesday of last week, hav- 
*lng~5pent~the-suramer-holidays-iiBri 
F. Sargent left on Wednesday of
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 6 and 7
Vinegar 16 oz; i7c, 33 oz.29c
lb. 35c
this week having secured employment 
with Bishop Adams at Bishop’s Garth.
Mrs. V, Ellison has as her guest her I 
sister. Miss M. Graceton, of Vancouver.
Mrs. W. Fleck and infant daughter 
jrrrived-hom e, ftQnLJlbfe:KclownaJHo.S;
tions from time to time as they march- Inkster; Verna Wolf, Penticton; Helen
The—Deepsleep!!/ is _a _neH_iiey.elopment -of-slMf 
comfort. A sm art herringbone tweed covering 
encloses 312 coll springs, upholstered with layers 
of white cotton felt. Simmons patented $ Q C 0 0
— --------—F n rn ish ed -in -a U -s tan d a rd -w id th s--------- -----
ed past the bandstand. Another high-^ Alexander.
' TI|ht'w as 'tfie”T)ipers’ race, in which 
Piper_ Bain, who all the way
from Brandon to the events.





T he ‘*S !um ber King'* is S im m o n s o u ts ta n d in g  
a c h ie v em e n t in  sp rin g  design . A sm o o th  base of 
ga lvan ized  flexible steel r ib b o n s, lin k ed  by m u r  
rows o f  re s ilie n t cross helicals a n d  f a s ^ n e d  to  
heavy s tee l fra m e  by te m p ered  en d  %A 0 7 5
helicals
In. a ll s ta n d a rd  w id th s.
W atch  you r dealcr^s toindows and  
advertising>
S IM M O N S  IIM IT E D





A S  YOU'D LIKE IT
YOU LOOK TIRED. JO U E S- 
TKKE. 3  V4EEKS OEE, \M\THl 
DAN W  6ET SOME SlEE?
The afternoon's program ■was open­
ed by Mayor Prowse, who bade the 
crowd welcome, and who pointed out 
that many other centres had their 
Dominion Day programs interrupted by 
the weather and were consequently 
planning programs for Labor Day. 
This, he suggested, might account for 
a somewhat smaller attendance this 
year. His Worship was active through­
out the afternoon in helping ■with the 
running off of the program, and pre­
sented many of the awards and in­
troduced many of the wirming con­
testants to the onlookers.
Those to whom credit must be giv­
en for the success of this year’s pro­
gram are J. MacasklU, general secre­
tary; John McCulloch, who was in 
charge of track and field events; and 
many others who assisted, such as 
Frank Boyne, who kept things going 
in a lively vein by his work at the 
loud-speaker; Archie Fleming, who 
was clerk of the course; H. W. Gal 
bralth, in charge of prizes; Bob Grant, 
dancing clerk; R. Carswell, starter; 
and a general committee comprised of 
R, K. Cooper, E, Bradley, G., 'White- 
head, H, ' K. 'Bealnsto, Cecil Johnston, 
J. H. Watkln, H. Templeton, P. G, 
deWolf, A. Gordon, D. Nicklen.
Judges for the dancing were T. D 
Shaw-Maclaren, J. Henderson and C 
Hendenson, while the piping judges 
were W. Wat.son and B'. Robertson.
Rounding out the day's events 
dance wa.s held In the National Ball­
room In the evening at which a largo 
crowd attended.
The Baln.s, from Brandon, and 
the Inkstcrs, of Revelstoke, were 
motored over to Salmon Arm on 
Tuesday morning by friends, and 
oauglit the east-bound train. So 
pleased were they with the smootU- 
ncs.s with which the program was 
run off this year that they slgnlBcd 
their Intention of returning again 
next year.
Six prosi>ectlvo dancing entrants who 
had planned to come over from Mer­
ritt, it has been learned, wore unable 
to come because of transi^rtatlon dlf- 
ficultles, and thl.s was a matter of 
dlsapiiolnlmcnt both to them and to 
the committee hero,
Strathspy and reel O’Tulloch, 12 and 
under: Verna Waif, Peggy Inkster 
Barbara Mclnnes.
Highland fling, 16 and under^ 
ne Sowert)y,^^Merritt; Lillian Bain, 
Brandon/^fialph Fisher,-Calgary;
Sword dance, 16 and under: Ralph 
Fisher, Yvonne Sowerby, Lillian Bain.
Strathsi)ey and reel 16 and under 
Yvonne Sowerby, Merritt; Lillian Bain; 
Brandon; Florence Dalgleish, Merritt.
Sailors’ hornpipe, open: Ralph Fish 
er, Yvonne Sowerby, Peggy Inkster.
Seann triubhas, open: Yvoime SoW' 
erby, Ralph Fisher, Peggy Inkster.
Irish jig, opeu; Ralph Fisher, Yvon  ̂
ne Sowerby, Peggf' Inkster.
Sword dance. Interior, only, 16 and 
under: PCggy Iniiter, Yvonne Sowerby, 
Barbara Mclnnes.
Highland fliiig. Interior only, 16 and 
under: Peggy Inkster, Yvonne Sowerby, 
Barbara Mclnnes.
Piping
Novices: Peggy Inkster, Revelstoke; 
W. Arthur, Kelowna.
Amateur: Ian Inkster, Revelstoke; 
Robert Mackie, Vernon; W. Arthur, 
Kelowna.
Professional, marches: John Inkster, 
Revelstoke; ,Gregor Garrow, Kelowna; 
Francis Bain, Brandon.
Professional, Strathspey and reel: 
John Inkster, Revelstoke; Gregor Gar­
row, Kelowna: Francis Bain, Brandon.
Beryl Wright, of Pino Street, was the 
winner of the $100 cash prize raffle.
pital on Thursday la M.ts .r ’-cmf 
pital on Thursday last. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleck will talre up their residence in 
the Pringle home shortly.
Another newcomer to Oyama is Miss I 
illan, of Victoriar-wha.is..the. guest | 
of Mrs. F. Rimmer.
ENDERBY HOSPITAL 
I S ^ e i - H lA I S E I
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 31.—One of the 
Supervisors of the New York city hos­
pitals, the Supervisor of the Infants’ 
Hospital, Vancouver, and the Supervis­
or of the Vancouver General Hospital, 
paid the Enderby hospital a visit re­
cently and were generous in their I 
praise of the conditions they found |
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blanchard, old ] 
time residents of Enderby, but now of 
Vancouver, are the guests of Mayor 
and Mrs. Hawkins. Twenty-three 
years agô  Mr. Blanchard was one of I 
Enderby’s leading business men and for 
some years was one of the-city’s Al­
dermen,
Mr. and Mrs. T, Morton, of Edmon­
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod MacDonald this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Redmond, of Canoe, 
were week end visitors at the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. P, Garrett.
PENTICTON HAS 
MUCH THIEVING
TRUCKS ARE STEADILY 
RUNNING TO SAWMILL 
IN BLUE SPRINGS AREA
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 26.—There 
has been an epidemic of petty thefts 
In Penticton recently and the inhabi­
tants have been warned by the police 
to look well to locks and bolts.' The 
Jail having become somewhat over­
crowded, a special dispensation from 
the correct authorities was obtained, 
and several men were dismissed who 
had- been Interned for olfcnccs against 
the liquor laws and whoso sentences 
had nearly expired. This relieved the 
situation, but a few days later several 
of those who hod been released gravi­
tated back to tho some bourn through 
the path of tho police court,
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Aug. 3 1 -  
Evening service and Bible'Class were 
held by the Rev. James Brisco of 
Lumby at tho Trinity Valley school on 
Sunday. Miss Groce Bally, took tho 
Sunday School class,
Mrs. Remsbery and Infant son ac­
companied by her sister, Mrs. Johnson 
and son Noll, arrived hero from Vernon 
last week.
G. Stickle Is bock again at tho saw­
mill, after being away at Blue Springs, 
attending to tho F. Barnes sawmill 
Llicrc
■Work at this sawmill wo.s suspended 
for a few days, but Is now going on 





[Prize Winners at 
Labor Day Sports
A M «al — a s p o u ’d  l i k e  i t
JuBt the thing for that TASTY DELICIOUS Meal
BULMANS
SUNBEAM BRAND
C a n n e d  V f e g ^ t a b le s
So easy to prepare—Quality unsurpassed and so 
reasonable in price 
Order from Your Grocer
Boys’ anil Girls’ Events 
Boys, 8 to 10, no yards: Dill Simms,
K, Fisher, Jim Anderson.
Girls, 8 to 10, 50 yards; Teresa Car­
ter, Juno Blackburn, Prances Blllard. 
Boys, 10 to 12, 60 yanls; L. Kwong,
L, Landreed, Alvin Aubank.
Girls, 10 to 12, 50 yards: M. Monk,
R. Blacklnirn, N. Klausman.
Boys, 12 to 14, 75 yards: Eric Simms, 
Francis Trehoarne, Raymond Eubank.
Girls, 12 to 14, 75 yards: Muriel But­
ler, Eileen Price, Florence Olive.
Boys, 14 to 10, 100 yards: Donald 
Harwood, Gordon Oumslock, Jack llar- 
rop. Time, 11 seconds,
Girls, 14 to 10, 75 yards; Marion 
Todd, Kelowna, Molly Clerke, Betty 
Wright. Time, 0 seconds,
Indies’ Event*
00 yards dash: Joan McCall, Kelow 
na; Marlon- Todd. Kelowna; Molly 
Clerke, Vomon, and Agnes Dunnigan 
Merritt, tied. Time 7 anU 2-5 seconds. 
100 yards dash: Joan McCall, Ko
Boss’ Meal
makes Grand Champions
Start feeding your stock this wonderful feed right now if 
you want them to look their best when jucjgcd at the
Interior Provincial Exhibition
W ATCH  FOR
Centr 0  Matic
“BOSS" MEAT MEAL increases production, improves 
health with mineral content and tones up cow’s system 
for going out to pnstufo.




Phono 181 Vernon, B.C.
Excello Blend 
Onr Finest
C o rn ed  B e e f Libby’s tin l i e  
Pineapple Cubes Giant Flats tin l i e
Fruit Cookies " 3 doz. 25e 
P E A S  . .  2 tins 21e
Salmon-^Red Man. I
Pineapple Juice OQa
Libby’s ...........  2 Tins
Baking Powder 1 A
Eggo, 12-oz. .......  Tin 1*/C
Cocoa—Baker’s ft
1/ 5-lb.   'Tin j C
Minute Tapioca 1
8-Oz. Pkts....... . Each 1 tiC
Marshmallo'ws ft_-
Per Packet -......    J v
Classic Cleanser
2 Tins ............ .............
Jewel Shortening
Per lb, ................ ,.... .
Lux Flakes O V 4*
Large  ............. Pkt. m -LL





















for Preser'ving Per Crate $1.391
Q tm lity -M E A T S
Phone 4 0 4  FREE DELIVERY
MILK FED VEAL
Shoulder Roasts .— lb. 15^
Phone 4 0 4
Leg R oasts ............  1 5 7 ^ 2 ^ “
Loin Chops .........  lb. 23^
Boneless Roasts .... lb. 2 0 ^
Side Bacon by the piece
\¥einers ............ lb. 2 4 ^
Fresh Salmon .......  lb.
Fresh (Sod .............  lb. X8^
W e  R e n e r v e  t b e  l U g h t  .To L im i t  Q .n a n t l t le a  S a f e v ra y  S to r e s  L td .
PHONB 4h3 For
S U M M E R  W O O D
COAL - FLOUR - FEED - HAULING
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Seventh and Sohnbert Streets Vernon, B.O.
1 never « T  TIRED Of OJ. Y ^O O D B Y R  for ever to  coaxing 
V Jchildrcn  to  catcertah. Make break- 
fa it a  tem ptation w ith Q uaker PufTcil 
R ice o r  Q uaker Puffed ‘W h ea t the 
confealon-liko cereals tha t children 
really love. And though they’re as 
dNinty and crisp na popcorn,they pro- 
I vide quick noutlsnm ent—-and amaa- 
ingly substantial food values. G et a 
package o f  the new twkr-rrisptd  trip ly  
P - sealed Quaker Puffed Grains. .-Watch 
breakiasc ttpublca melt Into smites.
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Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C. Thursday, September 6,
A d v o r tU e tn o n ts  I n  t h i s  c o lu m n  c h a r g e d  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  2 0 c  p e r  l i n e  
f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  a n d  10c  p e r  l in o  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n s .  C a lc u l a t e  s ix  
w o r d s  t o  a  l in e .  / . ■
O n e  in c h  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  w i t h  h e a d i n g s  $1.00 f o r  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  
60c s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n s .
N o t ic e s  r e  B i r t h s ,  M a r r i a g e s  a n d  D e a th s ,  o r ' C a r d  o f  T h a n k s ,  SOo 
C o m in g  E v e n t s — A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d i n g  c h a r g e d  a t  
t h e  r a t e  o r  15c  p e r  l i n e  p e r  I n s e r t i o n .
LOST and FOUND
L O S T — P a i r  s p e c t a c l e s  in  b r o w n
l e a t h e r  c o s e . P le a s e  r e t u r n  t o ; 'V e r ­
n o n  N o w s . 1 1 -1
Cijurcf) #otitesi|
i i »
W A T C H  AN1> C L O C K  R e p a i r i n g .  F r e d  
B . I jo w Is, B a r n a r d  a n d  W h o th a in ,  
a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  f r o m  N o la n  s  
D r u g  S t o r e . . v ^  37*
F O R  S A L E — P u r e b r e d  G o r d o n  s e U w  
. p u p s .  G o o d  h u n t i n g  s t r a i n .  R O . 
B o x  23, K e lo w n a ,  o r  p h o n e  279R 1 
. K e lo w n a . .11-1
* 1 a
F O R  S A L E — 1929 I n d i a n  P r i n c e  m o t o r -  
c y c l e . , 'S in g l e  c y l in d e r ,  j u s t  r e - b o r e d .  
$75. P h o n o  1 1 7 R 1 . , \
M ' f e ,
i‘M\%
M M
L A W N  M O W E R S  s h a r p e n e d  b y  m a ­
c h in e ,  a l s o  a d j u s t e d .  C a l l e d . f o r  a n d  
d e l iv e r e d .  M . C. D u n w o o d le ,  529 
W h e t h a m  S t. .  1 9 0 - t f
W A N T E D — S ilo  b lo w e r ,  w h o le  o r  in  
p a r t s .  B o x , 503, R e v e l s to k e ,
W A N T E D — G ir l  f o r  l i g h t  h o u s e w o r k .  
P h o n e  117L 1. H - 1
N E W  T I R E S  f i t t e d  t o  b a b y  c a r r i a g e s .  
N e w  w h e e l s  s u p p l ie d .  H u n t e r .  & 
O liv e r .  8 3 - t f
T O  L E T — S m a ll  f u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e ,  
t h r e e  r o o m s  a n d  p a n t r y ,  v e r y  r e a ­
s o n a b le .  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g .  A p p ly  
B o x  25, V e r n o n  N e w s . , l l - 3 p
T O  L E T — ^Nicely f u r n i s h e d  f iv e  ro o m e d  
L a k e s i d e  h o u s e .  G a r a g e  a n d  e l e c ­
t r i c i t y .  O k a n a g a n  L ,a n d in g . A p p ly  
B o x  30, V e r n o n  N e w s .  l l - 3 p
N E W  A N D  U S E D  C .C .M . B ic y c le s  R e ­
p a i r s  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s  H u n t e r  & 
O liv e r . l O - t f
W A N T E D — T w o  p a s s e n g e r s  t o  V a n  
c o u v e r  S e p t .  8  o r  9, to  s h a r e  ex ; 
p e n s e  P h o n e  1 1 2R 2  ___________
I
F O R  S A L E — J e r s e y  c o w , 2̂ 0 q u a r t s  _N. 
J o h n s o n ,  H a n k e y  S t  P h o n e
D R .S  H A N N A H
GENERAL DENTISTRY’ 
Practice previously conducted by 
Dr. K. O. MacDonald 
Phone 65, Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
THE
J. R. W ATKINS
Company
L O S T — O n M o n d a y  n e a r  t e n n i s  c o u r t s ,  
■ B a r n a r d  A v e ., s m a l l  g r e e n  v e l v e t  
p i l lo w . P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to  V o r n o n  
N e w s . 11-1
L O S T — O n  S a t u r d a y ,  3 1 s t  A u g u s t ,  in  
o r  n e a r  B a r n a r d  A v o ., a  s m a l l  r e d  
p u r s e .  50o r e w a r d  i f  r e t u r n e d  to  
V e r n o n  N o w s . 11 -1
The Salvation Army
C a p ta in  G o r r lo  a n d  L i e u t e n a n t  T h o r p e  
O f f ic e r s  I n  C h a r g e
L O S T — ^ T u esd ay , - s m a l l  ■ b r o w n  p u r s e  
w i t h  s u m  o f  m o n e y . P l e a s e  r e t u r n  
V e r n o n  N e w s . R e w a r d .  11-1
L O S T — S e p t . 3 o n  A r m s t r o n g  R o a d ,  
i r o n  c r a n k  f o r  l i f t i n g  g r a v e l  b o x . 
P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to  W m . H a l l  o r  V e r ­
n o n  N e w s . - - - 11 -1
F O U N D — P a i r  s p e c ta c le s ,  
n o n  N e w s .
A p p ly  V e r -  
11-1
(limning ^benlB
R e q u i r e s  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  a  r e a l  l iv e  
m a n  w i t h  c a r  to  h a n d l e  t h e  s a l e  a n d  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e i r  w e l l  k n o w n  l in e  
o f  h o u s e h o ld  a n d  f a r m  p r o d u c t s  in  
th e  C a r ib o o  D i s t r i c t .  M a n y  s a t i s f ie d  
c u s t o m e r s  h o w  r e q u i r i n g  . a t t e n t i o n .  
F o r ,  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a p p ly
W o o d m e n  o f  t h e  W o r ld ,  S p e c ia l  
m e e t in g  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t.  12. B u s in e s s :  
V i s i t  o f  H e a d  C o n s u l  C o m m a n d e r  a n d  
i n i t i a t i o n .  A ll  m e m b e r s  p le a s e  a t t e n d .  
A . F .  R a n k ln e ,  C le r k .  11-1
T h e  C a th o l ic  W o m e n ’s  L e a g u e  w i l l  
h o ld  a n  a f t e r n o o n  t e a  a n d  h o m e  c o o k ­
in g ' s a l e  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M rs . D o y le , 
8 th  & N o r th ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t.  5, 3 to  
6  p .m . 1 1 - 1
T h e  W o m e n ’s  H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  
w i l l  m e e t  W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t .  11. 11-1
S u n d a y
K n e o d r l l l '  ______________  7 :30  a .m .
C o m p a n y  M e e t i n g  ......  - .1 0 :0 0  a .m .
H o l in e s s  M e e t i n g .... .............. ....11 :00  a .m .
S a lv a t io n  M e e t in g  ______   7 :30  p .m .
T n c a d a y
P u b l ic  M e e t in g  .....    7 :30  p .m .
W e d n e s d a y
H o m e  L e a g u e  M e e t in g  ...........  2 :30  p .m .
“F r i d a y  • '
Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s  M e e t in g  ____." 7 :00  p .m .
A  s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b o  h e ld  a t  
t h e  S a l v a t i o n , A r m y  o n  F r i d a y ,  S e p ­
t e m b e r  C lh . B r i g a d i e r  D a lz io l ,  o f
V a n c o u v e r ,  w i l l  b e  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h i s  
m e e t in g .  T h e  ■ B r i g a d i e r ’s  w id e  e x ­
p e r ie n c e ,  -w ith  h i s  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e  in  
:he  A r m y  m a k e s  h im  a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t ­
i n g  s p e a k e r  a n d  h i s  c lo s e  w a l k  w i t h  




T h e  H o m e  o f  F a l l  G o s p e l  R e a l i t i e s  
E x p e r i e n c e s  N o t  q 'h e o r le s
133  B a r n a r d  A v e , W . 
R e v . J .  W . K n i g h t s ,  P a s t o r
1350  H O R N B Y  S T R E E T  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . 11-3
HOME BUILDERS
F o r  a  T e a l  g o o d  b u i l d i n g  Jo b , a t  a  
v e r y  f a i r  p r ic e ,  w i t h  B r i c k ,  T i l e  w i t h  
S tu c c o , o r  a n y  o t h e r  k i n d  o f  w o r k ,  
y o u  a r e  I n v i te d  t o  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h
■ M O R R IS  B R O S  & S A N D E R S O N  
V e r n o n ,  B .C .
E s t i m a t e s  G la d ly  F u r n i s h e d
9 3 t f
G IL E S — D ie d  s u d d e n ly  a t  V e r n o n ,  B .C ., 
o n  T u e s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  3, A r c h ib a ld  
W a r i n g  G ile s ,  in  h i s  6 7 th  y e a r .  11-1
L I S T E R — D ie d , ' a t  t h e  C o u n ty  H o s ­
p i t a l ,  H e r t f o r d ,  E n g la n d ,  o n  A u g u s t  
2 0 th , J o h n  F a i r  L i s t e r ,  a g e d  52 
y e a r s ,  l a t e  o f  C o ld s t r e a m , V e r n o n ,  
B .C . 1 1 - lp
S e r v ic e s  f o r  t h e  w e e k  f r o m  
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  8 t h  
10:15 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
11:60 a .m .— W o r s h ip  S e r v ic e  w i t h  m e s ­
sa g e .
:30 p .m .— E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v ic e .  Y o u r  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  e n jo y  a n  b i d  f a s h io n -  
ed g o s p e l  s e r 'v lc e .. -
:00 p .m .— ^ T u esd ay . T h e  m e e t i n g  t a k ­
en b y  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le .
7:45 p .m .— W e d n e s d a y .  B a n d  P r a c t i c e .  
8:00 p .m .— F r i d a y ,  P r a i s e ,  W o r s h ip ,  
a n d  M e s s a g e .
C om e th o u  w i t h  u s  a n d  .w e w i l l  do  
th e e  g o o d ;  a l l  w e lc o m e .
8
< * D a tr&  a  o f
S P IR B L L A  C O R S E T IE R E — M r s  E ls i e  
_  S h a w , ^ I g h t h  S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
M O T O R IN G  to  V a n c o u v e r  F r i d a y  
e v e n in g *  r o o m  f o r  3 p a s s e n g s r s i  
s h a r e  e x p e n s e s  B o x  29, V e r n o n  
N e w s  1 1 - lp
F O B  S A L E — 1929 F o r d  S e d a n ,  p e r f e c t  
c o n d i t io n .  7.000 m i l e a g e  Owii^er m u s t  
s e l l ,  l e a v i n g  B . C  P h o n e  1 9 R 3  1 L I p
F O R  G O O D  S H O E  R E P A IR IN G - —’’Tlje„ 
S h o e  ‘ H o s p i t a l , ”  H u n t e r  &
F o r  im m e d ia t e  M O R G A N — I n  lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  B e r -
o f  s e l e c t e d  R o m n e l l e t  e w e s  a n d  l a m b s  n ic e  F l o r e n c e  M o r g a n ,  w h o  p a s s e d  
in  l a r g o  o r  s m a l l  l o t s .  a w a y  .S e p te m b e r  7 th , 1 9 3 2 r ^ a g e d — 4-
A  u n iq u e  . . .o p p o r tu n ity - .f o r . . . .s h e e p m e n  L y e a r s  a n d  5 d a y s .
to  a c q u i r e  ne^w b l o o d .___ J u s t~ - ’W h en  h re r'" ‘l l f e  w a s  b r i g h t e s t ,
............ DhvicK'-^Oyhmn, B.C." J u s t o yhemr-l ^ cdio  bes.!,:̂
I O o d  c a l l e d  h e r  f r o m  “a m o n g  u s .
F O R  S A L E -M 3 o o d  m i l k i n g  g o a t s ,  f r e s h  
A u g u s t ,  S e p te m b e r .  M rs . F .  A  
R lm m e r ,  R .R . 1, V e r n o n .  B .C ., P h o n e  
- 1 4 R 5 ....... 1 1 - lp
H A R N E S S  a n d  l e a t h e r  g o o d s  r e p a i r ­
in g .  T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l ,  H u n t e r  & 
O l iv e r .
"W7CNTED—TriinLr......... -  - .ver, s h a r e  . e x p e n s e s  a n d  a s s i s t  ' 'v i tn  
d r i v in g .  P h o n e  114L 1. l l - l p
-  }
'  ’7^ h  " ?
P U R E  B R E D  SEA LTTH A M  p u p p ie s  f o r  
s a le -  S i r e  A m e r ic a n  C h a m p io n , 
S h e l t e r f l e ld  S a ty e  A p p le to n ,  jD o g  
L a k e ,  P e n t i c t o n .  l l - 2 p
C L O C K  R E P A IR E W Q — F r e d  E . L e w is .
4 6 - t f
W I L L  R E N T  f r o n t  b e d r o o m , g r o u n d  
f lo o r, n ic e ly  f u r n i s h e d ,  w a r m .  C e n ­
t r a l  l o c a t io n .  :. P r iv a te . . .h o m e .  T e l e ­
p h o n e .  W r i t e  V e r n o n  ‘N e w s  B o x  lS r
1 1 - t f
W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G — ^Fred E . L e w is .
46-
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  s m a l l  h o u s e  o r  
h o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m s . B o x  21, V e r­
n o n  N e w s . l l - 2 p
W A N T E D — C a r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  C a l  
g a r y  a b o u t  m id d le  o f  S e p te m b e r .  
S h a r e  e x p e n s e s .  J .  W . C a s w e l l ,  
A r m s t r o n g ,  B .C . 1 1 - lp
F O R  R E N T  —  M o d e rn  s t e a m - h e a t e d  
r o o m s . c e n t r a l  o n  B a r n a r d  A v e . 
S u i t a b l e  f o r  o f f ic e s  o r  f l a t s .  M o d e r ­
a t e  r e n t s .  R . F i t z m a u r i c o ,  R e a l  
E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e .  8 6 - t fe. ^
I S
» l  l  .
I t I l f
M
i 4 * 'C l]
I 'T  mI ;  ri I
j  ̂ y  ^
F O R  S A L E — 19%  a c r e s  m ix e d  f a r m ,  12 
m i le s  f ro m  V e r n o n . G o o d  b u i ld in g s ,  
w a t e r ,  e tc .  A p p ly  D . S u r k a n ,  K a s ld ,  
B .C . 1 1 - lp
H A V E  A  D O U B L E  R O O M  f o r  s l e e p in g  
o r  l i g h t  h o u s e k e e p in g ,  l io t  a n d  c o ld  
w a t e r ,  h e a te d ,  t e l e p h o n e .  W r i t e
V o r n o n  N o w s  B o x  28. 1 1 - t f
C O M F O R T A B L E  H O M E  in  p r i v a t e  
f a m i ly ,  f o r  tw o  s t u d e n t s ;  r a d io  a n d  
p i a n o :  $25 p e r  m o n th .  M rs . S a n d e r s ,  
1315 B a y  S t., V ic to r ia ,  B .C . 11 I p
W I L L  S H A R E  o x p o n so  In c a r  to  V an  
c o u v o r  S e p t .  8  o r  9. P l io n o  112112
11-1
J E W E L L E R Y
L e w is .
R E P A IR IN G — F r e d
X X X  S H I N G L E .S - A i r  d r ie d ,  K o .v s to n a  
C e d a r  I ’ro d i ic ts ,  I to v o ls to k e ,  B .C .
11-
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E — G o o d  b ro o d  
i n g  owoH, SuflollCH a n d  ao n io  ero.Ms 
b ro d .  W il l  so il  f o r  ohhIi o r  t r a d o  
f o r  g o o d  b o o f  c a t t l o .  .S a lm o n  A rm  
M o a t A, P ro d u u o  t!o . lA d ., S a lm o n  
A rm ; 11. C.' 11-"
J I J * It; ',  ti 1 1 
i K  ' ’ iti ''i
;t J  li!
* V , i '
p  "'IlU r i i 'S  L<
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  f o r  o n o  " lad y  or 
tw o  I r lo n d s ,  n o a r  C n n t r a i  H ohool 
A p p ly  I ’.O. B o x  ;I21, V o rn o n .  lO - lp
W A N 'l 'E D  A T  O N C E — (B i'l f o r  liouoo  
w o r k  In s m a l l  h o m o , f a m i ly  o f  ;i 
P h o n o  :i09L1. 11-
L A D Y  W A.N'l'H 2 o r  :t u n f u r a l s h o  
ro o m s , H u lla lilo  to r  l ig h t  h o iis i 
K o o iiln g , P h o n o  442111, o v o a ln g s .
F I L M ^  D E V E L O P E D  
^ n y  BiBe 2 5 c
T h e  O f f ic e r s  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  O y a m a  
A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  d e s i r e  t o  e x p r e s s  
t h e i r  S in c e re  t h a n k s  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
W i t h  o n e  p r i n t ,  f r o m  e a c h  n e g a t i v e ,  t o .  t h e . .m e r c h a n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s  o f  V e r -  
E x t r a  p r i n t s ,  e i g h t  f o r  25c. n o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t  f o r  t h e i r  g e n e r o u s
, |iQ £ 2  g i f t s  a n d  c o - o p e r a t io n ,  t h e r e b y  m a k -
S A S K A T C H E W A N  P H O T O  S U P P L Y  i " ? c e T i n ^ ™ y  w^a^!*"
2G0 S e c o n d  Ave*« S o u th ,  S A S K A T O O N  i i - i  . G e o r g e  J .  S c o t t ,  S e c .- T r e a s .
4 - t f  I
Emmanuel Church
R e g u l a r  B a p t i s t  C h n r c h
Thursday, Sept, 12
STARTING 1:30 P-M. SHARP
By favor of Mr* J. McKay, Lake 
Drive, who is leaving for Yict®rkt» * 
will sell by public auction all house 
furnishings and. outside tools, etc.
Furnishings include four uphol­
stered seat oak dining chairs—these 
are very old, and in first class repair 
—solid walnut table, leather armchair, 
Winnipeg couch, upholstered cbuoh7 
three eight-day clocks (wall), two 
Gold Seal rugs, 12 x 9, 9 x 9, several 
rugs, two ■ oak beds, coll springs, hair 
fnattress, chest drawers, two dressers, 
some nice china and pictures, electric 
fan, wicker chairs,: Fawcett range, 
heater, Beatty electric washing ma 
yChlne, kitchen utensils, beautiful 
double action piano, will be sold at 
3 p.m„ terms to right party. Outside 
includes large assortment of tools, in 
good shape, planes, saws, hammers, 
brace, bits, wrenches, chisels, these 
are good and you should not miss 
them. Jersey grade cow, four years 
old, heifer, three , months old, large 
block of sugar beets, several rows of 
potatoes, cabbages—̂ these will, be sold 
at 4 p.m. On the field. Small stack 
of 2nd cut hay, 40 Barred Rocks and 
Rhode Island Red chickens, ladders, 
cream separator, wheelbarrow. Planet 
Jr. seeder, two pumps, plow, cart, and 
many other articles- 
Sale starts at 1:30 and goods will 
be on display Wednesday p.m. Situat­









This simple little line in a 
Living Protection contract 
carries a great deal of 
weight. Whatever is being 
used as Gash whether it is 
Gold, silver, brass, copper, 
or anything else, is - what 
you will be paid. In other 
words, our contract will pay 
you in something that can 
be spent for' the necessities 
and' comforts that'you and 
I most desire in life-
investors Syndicate was 
founded in-3 894, right after 
the silver panic of ,’93, for 
just this purpose— io  help 
people have dollars regard­




National Block Vernon, B.C.
193B
J .  ,C . H a r d y ,  P a s t o r
1,200 SHEEP S h  S t I e m o p i H m
F o r  L o r d ’s  D a y ,  S e p t .  8
1 0 : f t0 .„ a jn . , - ^ u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  B ib le  
C la ss . '
11:00 a .m .— ^ M o rn in g  W o r s h ip .
7:30 p .m .— G o s p e l  M e e t in g .
■ W ed n esd a y , S e p t .  11 
800 p .m .— P r a y e r ,  P r a i s e  a n d  T e s t i ­
m ony . • .
First Baptist Church
O o r. T r o n s p h  a n d .  W k e t l i a m  S ta .
A SNAP
T o  a  h o m e  o f  e t e r n a l  r e s t .  
— “E v e r — r e m e m b e r e d —“b y ~ h e r -  
I m o tlfB r, b r o t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r ,
A. E. TOOMBS
- R e v - J t . - J . ^ R o T C l n n d , - P a a t o r -  
P h o n e  6 41L
- fa r th e r r
1 1 - l p
A  B r a n d  ne-w B u n g a lo -w  b y  t h e  s e a ­
s h o r e  o n  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia ,  ■with a  f a i r  I n c o m e  f o r  
S3.000.00 c a s h .  A d y e r t l s e r  ^111 b e  in 'l  R e a l  E s t a t e  _ j in d  T im b e r  A g e n t  
;bw H  f o r  f e w  d a y s  w i t h  P h o to g r a p h 's  S p e C ia irz l Tn F a n n  L a n d s ,  C i ty
a n d  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s .  
B o
Photo Service
P r o p e r t y ,  T im b e r  a n d  B u s in e s s  
C h a .n c e s .— E s t i m a t e s  - g i v e n - o n  t i m b e r
I so f ic lfe '3 .
R I B E L I N  P H O T O  S T U D IO
K o d a k  F i n i s h i n g  -  E n l a r g i n g  
P o r t r a i t s ,  C o m m e r c ia l  P h o to s .  
F r a m e s  M a d e  t o  O r d e r
P h o n e  531 ■ ,
B a r n a r d  A v e . V e r n o n ,  B .C .
4 - t f
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  8  
11:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  B ib le  
C lass .
L e s s o n : " L y d ia  A n d  P r i s c i i l a  ( C h r i s ­
t ia n  W o m e n  in . I n d u s t r i a l  L i f e ) ”—  
A c ts  X V I :  1 1 -1 5 ; X V I I I :  1 -3 , 24 -28 . 
7:30 p .m .— R e g u l a r  - E v e n in g  S e rv ic e .
S u b je c t  o f  S e r m o n :  “ C o n s t r u c t i v e
T h in k in g .”
IV ediieT O nyi S e p t .  11 
p .m .— P r a y e r ,  i ' r a i s e  a n  
S tu d y  H o u r .
A c o r d ia l  i n v i t a t i o n  i s  e x t e n d e d  to  
a n y  o r  a l l  m e e t in g s .  C o m e !
All Saints’ Church
The Interior Provincial
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.C.
__________ _ _ C b l x o p r a c t o » _
P h o n e  1 2 7 R 2
E v e n i n g s  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  o n ly .  
T e m p o r a r y  o f f ic e s  C o ld s t r e a m  H o te l .





Office 40 - House 60
FOR SALE OR TRADE
I n  t h e  B r a n d o n  d i s t r i c t ,  s e c t i o n  a n d  
a  h a l f  o f  g o o d  la n d .  T h r e e  w e l l s  a n d  
r u n n i n g  w a t e r  t h r o u g h  p a s t u r e .  G o o d  
b u i ld in g s .  W a n te d ,  f a r m  a n d  o r c h a r d  | 
l a n d  In  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y .
R o b t .  W h e e l e r  & S o n , ,
1 0 -4 p . R . R . 4, B r a n d o n ,  M a n . |
THE NUBOOK 
LENDING LIBRARY
B o o k s  n n d  M a g a z in e i i
S e v e n  P l l i n r a  o f  W is d o m
F o r  ’a  l im i te d  t im e  w o  a r e  o i f o r ln g  
o n o  m o n t h ’s  s u b s c r i p t i o n  to  t h e  l i b ­
r a r y  f r e e  w i t h  e a c h  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h i s
s p lo n d id  b o o k . __ _
N A T IO N A L  B L O C K
V o r n o n ,  B .C . 1 0 - t t |
“ G O V E R N M E N T  L IR U O R  A C T ”
( B c c t lo n  27)
D e e r
l lO U H E K E I ilI ’lN d  ItOOM .S— K iin ilH lidd





l'’O R  R E N T  C l l E A l ’— 'li’i i r i i l s h e d  Oiiiill). 
H n im iiiih n r , I .o i ig  L a ito , I 'i i ig a r . 1 (1 - 2
h’f m  H A L E  ()U  T R A D E — llo lH te ln  onw  
f o r  (luliit, y o u n g  lu a i 'o , 1400, o r  im lr  
C ayuuoH  a n i l  liu rm iH s, K m iiii, i r u n o l,
R l-2 |)
N o t ic e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
I i lc e n e e
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  t h a t  
o n  th e  1 3 th  d a y  o f  S o p to m b o r  n e x t ,  
t l io  u n d e r s ig n e d  i n t e n d s  to  a p p l y  to  
tl io  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  f o r  a  
l lc o n c o  in  ro s p o o t  o f  p r o m ls o s  b e in g  
p a r t  o f  a  b u i l d i n g  to  bo k n o w n  a s  
th o  L u m b y  H o te l ,  t o  h o  s i t u a t e d  a t  
L u m h y , In  th o  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia , u p o n  l a n d s  d o s o r lb o d  a s  
l .o t  O n o  (1 ) ,  B lo c k  O n o  (1 ) ,  in  t h e  
v i l l a g e  o f  L u m b y ,  K a m lo o p s  L a n d  
R e g i s t r y  D i s t r i c t ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  a  
r o g l s to r o d  m a p  o r  p l a n  o f  th o  s a id  
s u b d iv i s io n  n i i iu lx ir e d  (I, In th o  P r o v ­
in c e  o f  l i r lU s h  O o lu in b la ,  f o r  t l io  s a l e  
o f  b o o r  liy  th o  g l a s s  o r  b y  t l io  b o t t i o  
f o r  o o n s u m p t lo n  o n  t l io  p ru m lso H  o r  
o lH ow horn ,
D A 'l’ E D  t i l t s  lO tli d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  
A ,I), Ri;i5,
I.VIMIIY llO T li lL  I .IM IT E D , 
fl-Op A p p l ic a n t ,
li'O R  H A L E  - - li’iiH y m o d o r ii  sm iil-  
b i in g a lo w ;  h o t  w a ln r  l i o a t l n g j  o lo so  
In , $25(10,(ill. i lo x  (I, V o r n o n  I^ow s,
_____________ _̂________ 7 - t f
S T O R E  'rc> R E N T — C o n i r a l  In o a tIn ii . 
I'Vir im r t im ila r i i  ivpidy R . li 'R z - 
in iu u 'ln o , U ou l lOMtiito n n d  In H u r-  
u n c o ,
O F F I C E  S U IT E  to  r o u t  In  M o K o n zIo  
R Io a k , A p p ly  W o s l  C a n a d l i in  H y d ro .
. l . t f
W A N T E D — W o rn  o u t  h o r s o n  o r  o l l io r  
I ly o a to o k  m ilta l i lc i ,  f o r  fo x  m o a t. 
P h o n o  427, op noo J ,  S, R r o w n , 'V or- 
n o n .  i - t f
l iO R  R E N T — lioiiHO lo o p in g , h o d -sU -  
t l n g  ro o m , w i th  U lln lio iio U o , In  a  
o o in f o r ta l i lo  lio iiio . A p p ly  p ,o .  B ox
1 0 - i
H E C nU IQ  i m i T I S H  K N IT  iig m io y  In 
y o u r  d l s t r l i i t  f o r  C i in a d a 's  ilno iit 
g im rn i i t f lo d  Ic n i t tn d  w o a r ,  42 now  
a n d  o x o liih lv o  fa lirlo H i h o a n l l f n l l v  
l l l u s t r a l o d  o a ta lo g u o ,  L lh o r a l  oo tii. 
in ln H io n s, F a l l  snm p lo H  ro a d y  n o w . 
W r l lo  a t  o n c o . R r l l l s h  K i i l lw o a r  
L l in i tn d ,  H Im noo, O n ta r io ,  i i » i
FOR SALE—IIIk I) producing Jorsoy 
cows, all undor R.O.P. and T,ll, 
toMod, also novoral pure brod am' 
grade linirarn, J>. A. M. . Inglls 
l.iimhy, 11, O. 10-
TYrKWIUTKU 






L A N D  B E G IS T U Y  A C T  
(H e o tliin  RIO)
IN  T H E  M A T 'l’E R  o f  L o is  21, 22, 22,
24 a n d  25, M a p  4(1(1, O ily  o f  V o rn o n .
1‘UOOIi’ h a v i n g  b o o n  (Hod In  m y  
O filoo  o f  tlio  le a s  o f  O o r l l l io a lo  o f  
tU a  N o, i7 1 4 liA  to  th o  a h o v o - m o n -  
lo n o d  l a n d s  In  th o  n a m a  o f  J o h n  
W o s lo y  C o o p o r  a n d  b o a r l i ig  d a t a  4 tli 
A p r i l ,  191(1. 1 H E R E R Y  U lV ld  N O T IC E  
o f  n iy  in to n t lo i i  a t  th o  o x p l r a t ln n  o f  
o n o  o a lo i id a r  m o i i l l i  f r o n t  t l io  f i r s t  
lu l i l lo a t ln n  h o r o o f  to  lam to  to  th o  s a id  
lu l in  W o s lo y  C o o p o r , a  i i r o v l s ln n a l  
o u rU llc a to  o f  t l l l o  In  l io n  o f  m io h  lo u t  
n u r t lf io a to ,  A n y  p o r s o n  h a v i n g  a n y  
In fo r m a U n n  w i t l i  ro rn ro n c o  to  su u it 
lo s t  o o r l lf in a ln  o f  t l t l o  In ro q u o n to d  to  
o o n in iu n lo a to  w R Ii t l io  u n d o r s lg n o d .
D A T J 6 D a t  l l in  1 -an d  R o g l s t r y  
O filoo , K n in ln o p s ,  R .C ., th in  lO lh  d a y  
o f  A n g iin t ,  1925.
R. A. BRADEN,
Rflglntrar,
D a te  o f  f i rn t  p n h l lo a l lo n ,  A n g , 15,loan, 8-l!
Phone‘Gordon’s’ 
- 2 0 7  -
For enjoyable meals—serve 
meats and . build ii vitality.
■ WEEK END 
SAVINGS
Pot Roasts Steer Beef
.......12c 14c
Boneless Oven Roasts of
..... ........20c
Shoulder Spring Lamb |  7  
Per lb....... .........   l l C
Reef for Doiling— O C a 
3  lb s .'............. .......Z o C
Head Lettuce—Corn 
Cabbage
Fresh Salmon Trout—3-lb. 
and up
F,acli .......J D C  to 45c
H . C . B . G ib s o n .  M A .,  R e c to r  
P h o n e  261
S u n d a y , -  S e p t .  8  
T r i n i t y  X I I
8:00 a .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n .  
11:00 a .rn .— M o r n in g  P r a y e r .  
T2TT5 pTm.— H o ly  C o m m u n io n .  
2:30 p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.  
7:30 p .m .— E v e n i n g  P r a y e r .
Yernon United Church
M in i s t e r :  R e v .  J e n k I n  H . D a v ie s ,  
B A . ,  B .D ., L L B .. P h .D .
C h o ir  L e a d e i— -M rs. D a n ie l  D a y  
O r g a n is t :  M ia s  E l l a  R ic h m o n d ,  A 'T .C .M .
and Regional Fair
will be held at
DIFFERENT 
Our Specially Made
is so different from other breads 
Try it today
2 loaves 15c
CRACKED \YHEAT BREAD 










THE FINEST m 
t h e  WOElff
I t Is made from 
rare mustard that 
grows only
L in c o ln s h ire
E n ii la n d ,  w h e r e  
.certain., pecullari-' 
ties; Of soil -and 
climate combine
to produce Its un- 
equalled .- quality.
ĥ -ve. only  to
use Colman’sf to 
prove for yourself its superiority 
For Table Use 
For Making: Mayonnaise 
For The Bath 
For Medicinal Purposes 
For* Making Mjistard Pickles 
A can should be kept handy on 
every pantry, shelf. As a special 
inducement to buy Colman’s, wi. 
will this week sell— . a
IV:-oz. Can for ....... ......... J|c
^A-lb. Can nm




It is the finest quality 
of choice imported, well 
mixed seeds, and Is ex­
celled by none. Each 
package contains a 5c 
ca,ke of Brock’s Bird 
Treat, which no bird 
should be without. One 
Pound Package i  n
for ................  ..iJ lc
COB LOAVES 
-.4—I/oaves 2Sc_
Cakes - Pastries 






„  BROCK’S BIRD QRAVEL
It is Silver Sea gravel, the best 
for cage, birds, and is absolutely 
necessary for their health. q
One Pound Package for ........5/C
BRASSO
When it comes to polishing brass 




. McCORMICK’S TOASTED 
-SODA—BISCUITS^----"
■JYoulll like -them. r20cPrice per package .......
CARAMEL COOKIES
Made by McCormick, a new and
very tasty-biscuite----
Price per pound..... .....
_ f ig ^ b a b s
29c
Bakery & Cafe







S e p t . 1 6  -1 7  -1 8 -1 9
The prize money has been increased 
thls~yrar~aird“Yve~hope~there "will be 
a record entry.
It is not compulsory to have cattle 
tested for T.B. this year, but the test 
will be applied if exhibitors wiU send 
in their names to the exhibition 
office by Angnst 15th.
Copy of the prize list will be mailed 
on application to Secretary or can be 
obtained at The, Vernon News Office.
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  8
9:45 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
11:00 a .m .— M o r n in g  W o r s h ip .
S e rm o n  h y  th e  M in i s t e r .
S u b je c t  " T h e  T a s k  o f  t h e  M in i s t r y .” 
7:30 p .m ,— E v e n in g  S e rv ic e .
S e rm o n  b y  th o  M in i s te r .
S u b je c t  " J e s u s  L o rd  o f  A ll .”
F r i d a y .  S e p t .  6
7:15 p .m ,— J u n i o r  C h o ir  R e h e a r s a l .  







L a d d e r s ,  1 2 f t„  1 4 ft., 1 6 f t . ;  S u i t ­
c a s e s ;  W a s h  T u b s ;  P o t a t o  D ig ­
g e r ;  G a r d e n  T o o ls :  7 S h o w
C a s e s ;  S o a lo r s ;  C o p p e r  B o i le r s ;  
H a y  F o r k s ;  H a y ,  F o r k  H a n d le s ;  
C h o o -C lio o  F l y e r  W a g o n s ;  o n o  
U a b y  C a r r i a g e ;  O no B lo y o lo .
J. J. H O LLAND
N e w  n n d  S e c o n d - H a n d  D e n ie r  
B a r n a r d  A v e .
K en .I 72’J  l .e ln h a ia n  A v e . 
4 3 - tf .
FOR SALE 
or RENT
The ' Moffat house on 
Mara Avenue. 5 rooms. 
M o d e r n  c o n  veniences. 
Large barn and chicken 
Iiouse, Over one acre. 
Terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply Cossitt, Beattie & 
Spycr.
A Higkway Td 
FINANCIAL
SECURITY
Champion Investment Savings 
plans grive a short safe highway 
to independence.
Th'ere is a plan to suit every, 
income and every period of 
time required.
“A part of all yon earn is yours 
to keep.” Let our representative 
show you how to pay Vourself 
a profit on your income.
The Champion Mortgage Cor­
poration is an All Canadian 
Company. All liability on ccr- 
tifleates is held by a third party. 
The Montreal Trust Company.
Champion Mortgage 
Corporation





302 Vancouver Block, 
Vancouver, B. 0.
biscuit with_selected fig filling.
Price 1ft
Per Pounds ..............  lifC
POTATO CHIPS
Fresh— |  a
MALKIN’S BEST 
NEW S T R A ^  JAM
Gibson’s L ad ing  Pack. Very choice 
quaUty. n r
4-lb- Can for ........................UDC
PURE ' MAPLE SYRUP 
Canada’s Pride Brand, made from 
the sap of the Maple tree, and Is 
absolutely pure. 2 size cans. 
37-oz. Size /»>
for ... ............     ODC
72-oz. Size 
for ........ $1.10
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUE 
Contains all the necessary ingredi­
ents for fine pancake making, only 
milk or water need be added. A 
great time saver. Makes dellidous 
muffins and waffles, too. i f t  
Price Per Package ...... ......





Barnard Avo. Phone 207




GALVANIZED fRON, PIPE  




t o o f l n ^  . .W il l i
of tho noarlngn 
OoitimlUflo on llin propoNOd HrItiBli 
Oolumhia Ilnalth InHiirannn Blli will 
iio liold an liorniinilnr Indloatoii. The 
niirpono o f tlio Iloaringn Id to obtain 
from Intorniitoii orgaiilzallonn thnlr 
... .. . ,  orltloInmH and nuggontlonn rogardlnK
tho propnnod blli an otilllnod in "A„ 500 Rolla 
H iir fa c a  I
Cement (about flh Ibe. per roll), $$.6 
p e r  r p l j !  600 R o IIb light ply Roof Inn,
ooiitalnliig 126 oquarn foot (without I to ooinmiinloato with tlio GoVornmont 
Nailn and Cnmont), 76o nor roll; ft ili ' ■ .............
and Plan of lliiaUh Inaiiranno for Brltlnh 2, 0 Columbia.” Thone wIrIiIiik to appear 
I g, I lioforo tlio Commtttoo aro roquontod
i,---— • V " „ r ....i’"*™";'**' , Atfont nt tliii contron montlonod bO'
LnS ''''''' Ottlvanlzod low. They aro almi roquontod to
JIl’l .* .and 'IMUlngai now bring thnlr nuggontlonn In written
Qalvanlzod Iron} I form ,(,o, tlio lloanngn. ̂ J * Soptombor 10th.._2.80 p.m.
I Puiloyni hinvolntoko, Hnplomhor l«lli,..,2.80 pin
Sl'i S,?’ N-''* Amenrtrrt .Inlo of Vernon liinr.:jinriind W.lro, Wire . Rqpo, Cnnvanj | |ng In the Main Court Iloom, Oonrl
jrii-. A ' l l  h'uW, Vernon, Heplemlier ITIli,h d o rn )  W in d o w ..................... .............................I lo n o ; B o o m  C h n ln ^ i  M e ro h a n d ln o  a n d  | a  a n  n .m .
a tt 'lr  o ^ ’T o llo U e d  K o io w n a .  S o p lm n h o r  2 0 t h . . _ . 1 0 . 0 0  a .m .q u ir io n  n o ilo ite d . P c n t lo to n ,  H o p to m b o r  21.........._10 ,00  n .ra .
.no ..  . . ’Ll ®' no , 1 ALLOW p e e b l e h ,135 Powell HI. Vnneonver, n,O ,l0-8 Chairman
WINTER
STORAGE
Now is the time to book 
your winter storage re­
quirements for fruit nnd 
vegetables—
DRY & CLEAN, 
STORAGE





Modern Residence-----  — ----  - ............................
FOR SALE
Apply R. FITZMAURICE




If you want a thoroughly satis­
factory Shoo Pollsli we recom­
mend Nugget. Come,s lu Black, 
Tan, Brown and While, On 
sale Friday and Saturday ’I ’l .
Per T in  ...................... ....
SILVO SILVER POLISH 
For pollslilng all silver or nickel 
ware. Sllvo is the universal 
favorite. Buy it on Friday or 
Saturday. On sale 0 0 .
Per Tin ...........................
PURE COCOA IN BULK
A strictly high qiinllty eoeos. 
Contains wonderful nutritious 
properties. Makes a body bill'd' 
ing drink for boys and RldS' 
Should scoiu’o a good .supply st 
Friday and Saturday’s iittnicUvo 
price, On sale at 1 7 -





H it t in g n  w i n  b o  lio b l a t  t l io  u tid n r-  
In o iit ln n o il  t tm o ii a n d  p la c q ii l in fn rn  Uio 
l l o i io t i r a l i lo  M r, J iimU co M .’ A . M n o d iin -  
a ld  to  o n n i i l r o  I n to  tl io  co n ln  o f  p r o -  
i l u c l l o n , . d l a t r l h u l l o i i  a n d  to  th o  c o n -  
n iirn o r o f  c o a l  a n d  i io t ro lm tin  p rod iin lH , 
« iid  g o n o r a l l y  m io li m a t to r n  a n  a r c  
p rn v lu iid  f o r  in  I lls  C o inm lnH lon  h o ro -  
ii i id o r :
1986
lio p tn in iio r  Otii, lO lh  a n d  l l t l i — F o rn ln ,  
H o p to m b o r  1 2 l h — C r a n b r o o k ,  T h u rn d a y ,  
H o p lo in lio r  l a t l i  a n d  IM Ii— N oIhoii, F r i ­
d a y  a n d  H a tu r d a y ,
H o p lo n ilio r  K ith — T r a i l ,  M o n d a y , 
io p to m l io r  I 7 l l i i—P o n t fo to n ,  T u o a d a y , 
in n lo in lM ir 18U i— K o io w n a ,  W n d n o a d a y , 
io p lo in l in r  lO lh — V o rn o n , T li i irm ln y . 
J o p to m h o r  2 0 lh — IC n n ilo n p a , h 'r ld a y .  
l o p to m h o r  2 1 a l— M o r r i l l ,  H a tu rd a y ,  
H o p lo m h iir  2 3 rd  - a n d  2 4 l l i— i 'r l i ic o ln n  
a n d  a r o n ,  M o n d a y  a n d  T u o a d a y ,  
D A 'r E D  a t  y i o l o r l n ,  B .C ., th lo  80 lll 
(lay  o f  A tig iiH l, 1925,
, ,  , U , W . I IA B T L E V .




The attention of all growcr.H is called to the follow- 
ing order iBsucd by the Tree Fruit Board under date of 
July 5,̂  1035, and tho fulle-st co-operation in nolicilcd. 
"The delivery of a product by a grower to a 
shipper for marketing, is prohibited, unless such 
shipper has been designated by this Board ns 
nn agency."
Vinlntioii „( iliia i„,u.,r rtm kra the ofTeiicl,., |i|,|,|e 
M a rE l'n K  A c'lV ’’" ' ' ’' ' " '
British ColumbiaTree Fruit Board
KELOWNA, B.C.
HANI FLUHII
For cleaning olosol, bowl((, OC/,
Price Per Can .....................
MALKO BRANI) HALMON 
It Is selected red Spring Balmoit 
linn and full of llavor, 1 k/«




QUICK MIX PIE CItllHT , 
You simply atld water, lliat'fl 
Each package makes tbnso v-w.
pies. 25c
Price Per Package ...............“
MRS. FLEMING’S 
QUICK MIX TEA lUSOlHTn 
Simply add milk or water. »>' 
paokagQ makes 3 Do’/,on blMi||“' 
Prico IQj*
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES 
2 paokagC(3 of this favorite brojj*' 
fost food and 2 balloons 25c
VIIo Sorvea Mont Wlio Sorvo"
T h e  OKANAGAN
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - VnlRfi - ServiM
Phones 82 nnd 203
